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AF6:	Acute	lymphoblastic	leukemia	1	
�u��ion �artner �ro� chro�o��o�e 6
BS�: bo�ine ��eru� albu�in
c�MP: c��clic adeno��ine �’,�’ 
�ono�ho���hate
CDC25:	cell	division	cycle	25
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�rotein
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MAPK:	Mitogen	activated	protein	kinase
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SD:	standard	deviation
��i�N�: S�all inter�ering �N�
SP���: Signal�induced �roli�eration 
a����ociated gene��
TC�: T�cell rece�tor
TK:	thymidine	kinase
WT: �ide t���e
WB: �e��tern blot
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Introduction
The �a�� ��u�er�a�il�� con��i��t�� o� a large grou� o� �ono�eric G �rotein�� �hich c��cle bet�een 
GDP	bound	inactive	and	GTP-bound	active	state.	This	switch	function	of	Ras-like	proteins	
i�� regulated b�� guanine nucleotide exchange �actor�� (G����) and GTPa��e�acti�ating �rotein�� 
(GAPs).	GEFs	induce	the	release	of	G-protein	bound	nucleotide,	allowing	rebinding	of	the	
cellular	more	abundant	GTP.	GTP-binding	changes	the	conformation	of	the	small	G-protein	
in the ���itch � and ���itch 2 region�� (���), �hich are in�ol�ed in nucleotide�binding and 
allows	 the	association	with	 its	effectors.	GTPase	activating	proteins	 (GAPs)	stimulate	 the	
intrinsic	GTPase	activity	of	the	G-protein,	which	results	in	the	hydrolysis	of	GTP	to	GDP	and	
thereby	terminates	signalling	of	the	G-protein.			

Rap family 
Rap	 family	 proteins	 were	 first	 identified	 in	 a	 screen	 for	 Ras	 homologous	 genes	 (4)	 and	
comprise	of	Rap1A,	Rap1B,	Rap2A,	Rap2B	and	Rap2C.	Independently,	Rap1	was	identified	
as	a	suppressor	of	the	K-Ras	transformation	phenotype	(5),	and	this	finding	invoked	attentions	
to	Rap	 proteins	 and	 the	 signalling	 pathways	 they	might	 be	 involved	 in.	Due	 to	 the	 high	
��i�ilarit�� bet�een the e��ector region�� o� �a� and �a��, �a� �a�� h���othe��i�ed to antagoni�e 
Ras	signalling	by	trapping	Ras	effector	proteins	in	an	inactive	complex.	Indeed,	Rap	binds	to	
Ras	effectors	with	similar	affinities	(6-8).	Moreover,	overexpression	of	active	Rap	interferes	
with	ERK	activation	in	fibroblasts	(9).	However,	it	was	shown	that	Rap	might	also	be	able	to	
activate	Ras	effector	proteins	and	induce	oncogenic	transformation	of	Swiss	3T3	fibroblasts	
(10,11).	 Although	 overexpression	 of	 Rap	 may	 interfere	 in	 Ras	 signalling,	 endogenous	
Rap1	is	unlikely	able	to	efficiently	titrate	Ras	effector	molecules	(12,13).	This	indicates	a	
signalling	function	of	Rap,	which	is	independent	of	Ras.	Indeed,	Rap	was	found	to	regulate	
integrin	mediated	cell	adhesion	in	lymphocyte	T	cells	(14).	Subsequent	studies	demonstrate	
a crucial role �or �a�� in the regulation o� in��ide�out ��ignalling to integrin��, �hich �ill be 
discussed	in	more	detail	later.	More	recently	Rap1	has	been	implicated	in	E-cadherin	(15,16)	

Fig. 1 Regulation of the Rap1 GTPase. 
�a� acti�it�� i�� u�regulated b�� a nu�ber 
o� �a�G���� and do�nregulated b�� 
RapGAPs.	Rap1GEFs	are	controlled	by	
��econd �e����enger�� or �rotein t��ro��ine 
kinases.	PTK:	protein	tyrosine	kinase.

Rap1

GDP

GEF GAP

GTP

Inactive

Active
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Spa

cAMP                           Epac
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and	VE-cadherin-mediated	junction	formation	(17-20).	In	this	context	Rap	was	first	shown	
to	positively	regulate	the	adhesion	of	cells	to	E-cadherin	(16).	A	subsequent	report	showed	
that C�G, a guanine nucleotide exchange �actor (G��) �or �a��, regulate�� the ��ignalling 
mediated	by	E-cadherin	and	nectin	in	epithelial	cells	(15,21).	In	hu�an u�bilical �a��cular 
endothelial cell�� (HUV�C), the ��ac��a�� �ath�a�� regulate�� V��cadherin��ediated cell�
cell	contacts	(17-20).

Activation of Rap by guanine nucleotide exchange factors
A	variety	of	GEF-proteins	are	able	 to	catalyse	nucleotide	exchange	of	Rap	 (Fig.	1).	Like	
other	 GEF	 proteins	 for	 G-proteins	 of	 the	 Ras	 family,	 they	 contain	 a	 CDC25-homology	
do�ain and a �a�� exchanger �otif	 (REM)	domain.	The	CDC25-homology	domain	 is	 the	
catalytic	domain.	Studies	revealed	that	the	isolated	domain	is	sufficient	to	induce	nucleotide	
exchange (22,23).	REM	domains	always	occur	 together	with	CDC25-holomolgy	domains	
(24) and ha�e a �ainl�� ��tructural �unction b�� ��hielding the h��dro�hobic ��ur�ace area o� 
the	CDC25-homology	domain	(25).	Except	for	these	common	elements,	RapGEFs	vary	in	
domain	composition	as	will	be	described	in	the	following	sections.
Epac
The ob��er�ation that c�MP induce�� �a� acti�ation inde�endent o� �rotein kina��e � (PK�) 
encouraged	de	Rooij	 and	co-workers	 to	 search	 the	 sequence	database	 for	genes	encoding	
�rotein�� that contain both a c��clic nucleotide binding	(CNB)	domain	and	a	CDC25	homology	
domain.	This	resulted	in	the	identification	of	the	�xchange �rotein directl�� acti�ated b�� c�MP 
(��ac) and indeed ��ac �a�� ��ho�n to be directl�� acti�ated b�� c�MP in vivo and in vitro	(26).	
In	 an	 independent	 screen,	Epac	was	 identified	as	 a	protein	differentially	 expressed	 in	 the	
brain	and	containing	a	putative	second	messenger	binding	domain	(27).	The	Epac	protein	
family	consists	of	3	members:	Epac1,	Epac2	and	Repac	(Related	to	Epac)	(Fig.	2).	Epac1	is	

Fig. 2 Domain structure of Epac and PDZ-GEF. Domain	organization	of	Epac1,	Epac2,	Repac,	PDZ-GEF1	and	
PDZ-GEF2	are	shown.	DEP,	Disheveled,	Egl-10	and	Pleckstrin	domain;	CNB,	cyclic	nucleotide	binding	domain;	
REM,	Ras	exchanger	motif;	RA,	Ras	association	domain;	CDC25-HD,	CDC25-homology	domain;	aCNB,	atypical	
cyclic	nucleotide	binding	domain;	PDZ,	PSD-95,	Dlg,	ZO-1	domain.

RAEpac2 REMDEP

RAREMDEP CDC25-HDEpac1 CNB

CNB-BCNB-A

RAPDZ-GEF2 REM CDC25-HDaCNB aCNB PDZ
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widely	expressed	with	high	expression	levels	in	kidney,	ovary,	brain	and	skeletal	muscles,	
�herea�� ��ac2 ex�re����ion i�� �ainl�� re��tricted to the brain, li�er, adrenal gland, �ituitar�� 
and	 β-cells	 of	 the	 pancreas	 (27-30).	 Epac	 consists	 of	 a	 regulatory	 and	 a	 catalytic	 region	
(�ig. 2). The �ajor di��erence bet�een ��ac� and ��ac2 i�� an additional N�ter�inal CNB 
domain	in	Epac2.	This	CNB	domain	has	a	lower	affinity	for	cAMP	than	the	second	CNB	
domain	and	is	not	required	to	keep	Epac2	in	the	auto-inhibited	state	(28,31).	Both	Epac1	and	
��ac2 contain a Di��he�elled, �gl��0 and Pleckstrin	 (DEP)	domain,	which	 is	not	 required	
�or the regulation o� ��ac b�� c�MP but �ediate�� it�� locali��ation at the �la���a �e�brane 
(28,32).	An	ubiquitin-like	folded	�a�� a����ociation (��) do�ain i�� in��erted bet�een the ��M 
domain	and	the	CDC25-homology	domain,	which	for	Epac2	was	shown	to	bind	H-Ras	((33),	
addendu� � o� thi�� the��i��).
The anal����i�� o� ��ac��ediated e��ect�� �a�� �acilitated b�� the de�elo��ent o� the ��ac 
��electi�e c�MP analogue 8��CPT�2’�O�Me�c�MP (007), �hich i�� not able to bind to or 
activate	PKA.	With	 the	use	of	007,	Epac1	was	 linked	 to	 integrin-mediated	and	cadherin-
mediated	adhesion	(16,34).	Epac2	was	shown	to	fulfil	a	predominate	role	in	the	potentiation	
o� in��ulin ��ecretion and the regulation o� neurotran���itter relea��e (��,�6). The e��ect�� o� 
��ac on in��ulin ��ecretion �ere ��ugge��ted to be �artiall�� �a� inde�endent.
Unlike	Epac1	 and	Epac2,	Repac	 lacks	 a	 regulatory	 region	 and	 is	 therefore	 constitutively	
acti�e (28). It i�� currentl�� unclear �hether �e�ac i�� regulated b�� the interaction �ith other 
proteins,	which	could	take	over	the	function	of	the	regulatory	region.	
C3G
C3G	is	ubiquitously	expressed	and	was	originally	identified	as	a	protein	bound	to	the	SH3	
domain	of	c-Crk(37).	C3G	can	act	on	Rap-1,	Rap-2,	and	R-Ras	via	its	C-terminal	catalytic	
region	(37-40).	The	Crk-C3G	complex	is	recruited	to	the	plasma	membrane	upon	activation	
of	 receptor	 tyrosine	 kinases	 by	 several	 growth	 factors	 and	 cytokines.	 In	 epithelial	 cells	
C�G interact�� �ith the c��to�la���ic do�ain o� ��Cadherin, �hich i�� re���on��ible �or �a�� 
acti�ation during cell�cell contact �or�ation (��,4�).
PDZ-GEF
Two	isoforms	of	PDZ-GEF,	PDZ-GEF1	and	2,	exist	in	mammalians	(Fig.	2).	Both	proteins	
contain a PSD-95,	 Dlg, ZO-1	 (PDZ)	 domain,	 a	 putative	 RA	 domain,	 a	 REM-domain,	 a	
CDC25-homology	domain	and	an	atypical	CNB	(aCNB)	domain,	which	is	not	able	to	bind	
cAMP	(42,43).	PDZ-GEFs	have	been	reported	to	be	Rap	specific	exchange	factors	(42,43),	
however,	this	specificity	was	challenged	by	the	suggestion	that	PDZ-GEF1	can	also	activate	
Ras	 (44).	 It	 is	 currently	 unclear,	 how	PDZ-GEFs	 are	 regulated.	Recently	 the	 function	 of	
PDZ-GEF	was	analysed	genetically	 in	C.elegans and Drosophila. In C.elegans,	 the	PDZ-
G�� (pxf-1)/Rap	pathway	is	required	for	the	maintenance	of	epithelial	integrity	(45)	and	in	
Drosophila	PDZ-GEF	(Dizzy) i�� in�ol�ed in �a���ediated integrin�de�endent cell adhe��ion 
during cell �igration in e�br��onic de�elo��ent (46). 
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CalDAG-GEF
The	CalDAG-GEFs	(or	Ras	guanine	nucleotide	releasing	proteins,	RasGRPs)	are	regulated	
by	 the	 second	 messengers	 diacylglycerol	 and	 calcium.	 They	 differ	 in	 their	 specificities	
towards	G-proteins.	CalDAG-GEF1	acts	on	Rap	proteins	(47,48),	CalDAG-GEF2	on	H-Ras	
and	K-Ras	but	not	on	Rap	(48-50)	and	CalDAG-GEF3	on	both	Rap	and	Ras	proteins	(48,51).	
CalDAG-GEF4	has	not	been	studied	extensively,	but	it	shows	specificity	for	Ras	(52).

Inactivation of Rap by GTPase activating proteins
The intrin��ic GTPa��e acti�it�� o� �a� �rotein�� i�� �er�� lo� and there�ore ra�id inacti�ation 
of	Rap	only	occurs	with	 the	aid	of	 specific	GAP	proteins	 (Fig.	1).	Members	of	 the	SPA-
� (��ignal�induced �roli�eration a����ociated gene��) �a�il�� contain a catal��tic do�ain called 
G�P�related domain	 (GRD),	 which	 is	 responsible	 for	 stimulating	 the	 intrinsic	 GTPase	
acti�it�� o� �a� �rotein�� b�� ��e�eral order�� o� �agnitude.
Originall�� SP��� �a�� �ound a�� a �itogen�inducible nuclear �rotein (4�) and �a�� later �ound 
to	be	a	principal	Rap1-specific	GAP	in	the	lymphohematopoietic	tissues	(53).	The	structurally	
related �rotein�� o� SP���, �6TP� (�6�targeted �rotein �), SP�� (���ine�a����ociated �a�G�P), 

Fig. 3 Domain structure of AF6, afadin, Canoe and Ce-AF6. Domain	structure	of	the	three	human	AF6	isoforms	
(AF6i1,	AF6i1	 and	AF6i3),	 the	 two	 its	 rat	 homologue	 afadin	 (long	 l-afadin	 and	 short	 s-afadin),	 its	Drosophila	
ho�ologue Canoe and it�� C.elegan�� ho�ologue Ce���6 are ��ho�n. The relati�e �o��ition�� o� indi�idual do�ain�� 
are	shown.	RA1,	2,	Ras-associating	domain	1	and	2;	FHA,	forkhead-associated	domain;	DIL,	a	dilute	domain;	PDZ,	
PSD-95,	Dlg,	ZO-1	domain;	pro,	proline-rich	region,	ABS,	actin-binding	site.
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and	several	SPA-1-like	proteins	(SPA-Ls)	make	up	the	SPA	family,	but	all	show	a	unique	
cellular di��tribution in �ariou�� ti����ue�� (����6). S�a�� �a�� re�orted to be regulated b�� the 
recruit�ent o� ��6 and ��ub��equent do�nregulate �a� �ediated adhe��ion (�7).
Rap1GAP,	a	protein	with	a	molecular	weight	of	73	KDa,	was	the	first	identified	GAP	for	Rap	
(�8). It exi��t�� a�� the t�o ���lice �ariant�� �a��G�PI and �a��G�PII, �ith the latter contain�� 
an	additional	N-terminal	region.	The	α-subunit	of	the	Gi-family	proteins	binds	specifically	
to �a��G�PII and recruit�� it to the �e�brane, �hich re��ult�� in the attenuation o� �a�� 
acti�ation (��). More recentl��, �a��G�P2, �hich exhibit�� �0% ��i�ilarit�� �ith �a��G�PI 
was	identified	in	human	platelet	(60).

The Rap binding protein AF6
��� a re��ult o� chro�o��o�e tran��location, the �LL�� (�cute L����hobla��tic Leukemia)	gene	
i�� �u��ed to other gene�� on �artner chro�o��o�e��, �hich re��ult�� in chi�eric �rotein��. Originall�� 
identified	as	an	�LL�� �u��ion �artner on chro�o��o�e 6 (6�), ��6 i�� a �rotein con��er�ed �ro� 
human	to	nematode	and	fly,	although	it	is	known	under	various	names	in	different	species	
(�ig. �). ��6 contain�� t�o �� do�ain��, a �orkhead�a����ociated (�H�) do�ain, a dilute do�ain 
(DIL),	a	PDZ	domain,	and	a	proline-rich	region.	The	two	RA	domains	mediate	the	interaction	
of	AF6	with	the	GTP-bound	forms	of	Rap	and	Ras	(62,63).	The	PDZ	domain	was	shown	to	
be in�ol�ed in the a����ociation �ith nectin and S�a�� (�7,64,6�). �ecentl�� a ne� hu�an ��6 
i��o�or� �a�� cloned (66), na�el�� ��6 i��o�or� � (��6i�). ��6i� di��er�� �ro� ��6 i��o�or� 
� (��6i�), �hich �a�� the onl�� hu�an i��o�or� being ��tudied, b�� an additional C�ter�inal 
��actin�binding region. Thi�� actin�binding region o� ��6i� ��hare�� high ��i�ilarit�� �ith the C�
ter�inu�� �ro� one o� it�� �at ho�olog��, l�a�adin. The actin�binding �a�� ��ugge��ted to �acilitate 
��6i� to �o��iti�el�� regulate adhe��ion (66). ��en though ��6 can interact �ith both �a� and 
�a��, �o��t o� it�� biological e��ect�� �ere a����igned to �a� ��ignalling. Canoe, the Drosophila 
ortholog o� ��6, �unction�� a�� an e��ector o� �a�� during e�br��onic de�elo��ent and it i�� 
required �or the �ro�er dor��al clo��ure �roce���� (67). In addition, Canoe act�� do�n��trea� o� the 
��ider�al Gro�th �actor (�G�) rece�tor and �a�� b�� controlling o��atidal rotation during 
�lanar cell �olarit�� (PCP) e��tabli��h�ent in the Drosophila e��e (68).
�t ��ubcellular le�el ��6 i�� locali�ed at e�ithelia adheren�� junction. It bind�� to ��e�eral 
junction �rotein��, including Zona Occluden�� �	(ZO-1)	(69),	Junctional �dhe��ion Molecule 
(JAM)	(70),	profilin	(62)	and	Nectin	(71).	Several	studies	suggest	that	AF6	is	important	for	
the	formation	and/or	stability	of	cellular	adherens	junctions.	In	the	context	of	E-cadherin-
mediated	adhesion,	the	PDZ	domain	of	AF6	has	been	shown	to	interact	with	C-terminus	of	
nectin	and	this	interaction	facilitates	E-cadherin-dependent	cell-cell	adhesion	(64,65).	Takai	
and	co-workers	have	shown	that	the	Rap/AF6	complex	promotes	the	interaction	between	E-
cadherin and ��20�catenin in a �a���de�endent �anner and ��tabili��e�� ��cadherin��ediated 
adhe��ion (7�). B�� contra��t, recent ��tud�� ��ho��� that ��6i� i�� a����ociated �ith the actin 
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cytoskeleton	and	is	required	for	the	stabilization	of	E-cadherin-dependent	adhesion	in	a	Ras/
�a� inde�endent �anner (66). Intere��tingl��, in the context o� integrin��ediated adhe��ion, 
AF6	plays	 a	 role	 as	 a	 negative	 regulator	 ((57)	 and	 chapter	 2).	 In	 human	fibroblasts	AF6	
enhance�� the inhibition o� S�a�� on �a�� induced cell adhe��ion (�7). The o��o��ite e��ect�� 
o� ��6 on ��cadherin� and integrin��ediated adhe��ion indicate a �otential role �or ��6 a�� 
a	balance	keeper	between	the	cell-cell	adhesion	and	cell-matrix	adhesion.	It	seems	possible	
that	AF6	plays	a	significant	role	in	cadherin-mediated	cell-cell	adhesion	by	keeping	Rap1	
a�a�� �ro� integrin �ediated cell��atrix adhe��ion.

Rap in T cells
L����hoc��te�� are blood cell�� that are re���on��ible �or the ada�ti�e i��une re���on��e. In 
�a��al�� t�o cla����e�� o� l����hoc��te��, the B cell�� and T cell�� account �or the antibod�� 
re���on��e and cell �ediated i��une re���on��e��, re���ecti�el��. T cell�� deri�e their na�e�� 
becau��e the�� de�elo� in the th���u��. In cell��ediated i��une re���on��e��, acti�ated T cell�� 
recogni��e �oreign antigen�� that are �re��ented b�� the Major Hi��toco��atibilit�� Co��lex 
(MHC) �rotein�� on the cell ��ur�ace��. T cell�� are di�ided into t�o �ain cla����e��: the c��totoxic 
T cell�� and hel�er T cell��. Once acti�ated b�� binding to the MHC co��lex o� an antigen 
presenting	target	cell,	cytotoxic	T	cells	induce	apoptosis	of	the	target	cell.	Instead	of	killing	
the target cell�� directl��, hel�er T cell�� acti�ate �acro�hage��, B cell�� and c��totoxic T cell��. 
Inacti�e l����hoc��te�� circulate continuou��l�� bet�een the l����h and blood. In re���on��e to 
��ti�uli, l����hoc��te�� ���itch ra�idl�� �ro� a non�adherent ��tate to an adherent ��tate and thi�� 
�roce���� require�� in��ide�out ��ignalling �ediated b�� integrin��.
Rap in T-cell adhesion
Sti�ulation o� cell adhe��ion i�� one o� the be��t���tudied e��ector �ath�a���� o� �a�� (�4) (�ig. 4). 
In l����hoc��te��, ��ti�ulation o� the T cell rece�tor (TC�) i�� �ollo�ed b�� ra�id �a� acti�ation 
(72).	Work	from	different	groups	suggested	that	Rap	is	crucial	for	the	control	of	 integrin-
�ediated cell adhe��ion (�4,7�,74). “In��ide�out” ��ignalling i�� the regulated integrin��ediated 
adhe��ion b�� intracellular ��ignal��. It ha�� been �ro�o��ed that �a�� cou�le�� di�er��e ��ti�uli 
such	as	TCR	(75),	phorbol	ester	 (76),	CD31	(14),	CD98	 ligation	 (77)	and	SDF-1	 (78,79)	
to integrin acti�ation through “in��ide�out” ��ignalling. On the other hand �a� i�� a target o� 
��ignal�� generated in re���on��e to the binding o� integrin�� to their extracellular ligand��, ter�ed 
“outside-in”	signalling	(80).	This	suggests	a	potential	positive	feedback	loop	that	can	further	
enhance integrin �unction. In agree�ent �ith the ��tudie�� in ti����ue culture cell��, l����hoc��te�� 
from	Rap-/-	mice	show	impaired	cell	adhesion	(81).
Rap in T-cell migration
The l����hoc��te tran���igration �ro� �e����el�� into ��urrounding ti����ue�� i�� controlled b�� 
adhesive	 interaction	with	 the	vascular	endothelium.	Chemokines	and	adhesion	molecules,	
such	as	integrins,	mediate	the	adhesive	interactions	and	subsequently	influence	the	rolling,	
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firm	adhesion	and	transmigration	processes.	During	lymphocyte	emigration	Rap	is	activated	
upon	 chemokines	 stimulation	 within	 seconds	 and	 triggers	 rapid	 integrin	 activation	 (78).	
�n acti�e �a� �utant can tran���or� l����hoc��te�� into �olari�ed cell�� and ��ti�ulate cell 
�igration o�er the adhe��ion �olecule�� IC�M�� and VC�M��. �a� acti�ation �a�� ��ho�n 
to	be	critical	for	firm	attachment	of	lymphocytes	and	the	subsequent	transmigration	through	
the	vascular	endothelium.	A	pivotal	role	of	Rap1	was	suggested	in	regulation	of	chemokine-
induced l����hoc��te extra�a��ation (82). 

ROS suppression
�eacti�e Ox��gen S�ecie�� (�OS) re�re��ent a heterogeneou�� grou� that include�� ox��gen anion�� 
and	 radicals	 or	 hydrogen	peroxide	 (83).	Diverse	 stimuli	 increase	 the	 intracellular	 oxygen	
radical�� and �ro�ote cellular e�ent��, ��uch a�� �roli�eration, gene acti�ation, cell c��cle arre��t 
and a�o�to��i�� (84). In T l����hoc��te��, tran��ient �roduction o� �OS �odulate�� tran��cri�tional 
and �roli�erati�e re���on��e�� to TC� ��ignalling (8�). In contra��t, chronic oxidati�e ��tre���� 
results	 in	a	 reduced	proliferative	 response	and	an	enhanced	 transcription	of	 inflammatory	
gene	products.	Ras/Ral	signalling	pathway	has	been	shown	to	be	required	and	sufficient	to	
�ediate �horbol e��ter�induced �OS �roduction (8�). �a�� i�� al��o acti�ated in T l����hoc��te�� 
upon	TCR	stimulation.	In	a	phosphatidylinositol	3’-kinase	(PI3K)-dependent	manner,	Rap1	
suppresses	agonist-	and	Ras/Ral-induced	ROS	production,	whereas	it	has	no	effect	on	basal	
�OS �roduction (8�). �lthough the PI�K�de�endent �OS ��u��re����ion �a�� de�on��trated b�� 
u��ing a PI�K inhibitor (LY2�4002), no direct a����ociation bet�een �a�� and PI�K in T cell�� 
has	been	observed.	This	suggests	an	involvement	of	a	PI3K-dependent	unknown	Rap	effector	
�or �OS ��u��re����ion in T l����hoc��te��.
Rap1 effectors in T-cells
RAPL
�egulator o� �dhe��ion and cell Polari�ation enriched in L����hoid ti����ue�� (��PL) �a�� i��olated 
in	a	yeast	two-hybrid	screen	from	a	human	leukocyte	cDNA	library	using	Rap1A-G12V,	a	
con��tituti�el�� acti�e �or� o� �a�, a�� a bait (86). ��PL encode�� a 2�6 a�ino acid�� �rotein 
that con��i��t�� o� a �a�� binding domain	(RBD)	and	a	C-terminal	coiled-coil	domain.	RAPL	
was	first	identified	as	an	alternative	splice	product	of	the	RassF5	gene	that	is	predominantly	

Fig. 4 Rap1 downstream signaling effects in T 
cells. �I�M and ��PL ha�e been re�orted to inter�
act �ith �a� and �unction a�� e��ector�� on adhe��ion. 
�equire�ent �or �a�� acti�it�� in ��e�eral cellular 
�roce����e�� ha�� been re�orted ��uch a�� �eacti�e Ox���
gen S�ecie�� (�OS) ��u��re����ion, cell adhe��ion and 
cell �igration.
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ex�re����ed in l����hoid ti����ue�� (87).  In T cell��, u�on �a�� acti�ation ��PL �or��� a co��lex 
�ith L���� and re�locali��e�� together �ith it�� e��ector M��t�� to the leading edge o� �olari�ed T 
cell�� (88). Pla���a �e�brane locali��ed M��t�� increa��e�� the adhe��i�ene���� o� the T cell integrin 
LFA-1	to	ICAM-1.	A	RAPL	mutant	that	is	deficient	in	Rap1-binding	blocks	Rap1-,	TCR-,	
and	 chemokine-dependent	 adhesion.	 In	 agreement	with	 the	 results	 obtained	 from	 studies	
based	on	overexpression	of	RAPL,	lymphocytes	derived	from	RAPL	knock-out	mice	show	
reduced adhe��ion, de�on��trating the e����ential role �or ��PL in integrin��ediated adhe��ion 
(8�). In addition to integrin acti�ation, ��PL �a�� al��o re�orted to be ca�able o� inducing cell 
�olari�ation o� l����hoc��te�� and enhancing �a��de�endent �igration o� �a��cular endothelial 
cells	 (90).	 Interestingly,	 the	 restricted	 expression	 of	 RAPL	 indicates	 that	 it	 is	 unlikely	
re���on��ible �or �a�� induced adhe��ion in non�hae�ato�oietic cell��.
RIAM
�a���Interacting �da�tor Molecule	 (RIAM)	 was	 identified	 in	 a	 yeast	 two-hybrid	 screen	
using	another	constitutively	activate	form	of	Rap,	Rap1A-Q63E,	as	a	bait	to	screen	a	Jurkat	
cDNA	library	(91).	RIAM	contains	an	RA	domain,	a	pleckstrin	homology	(PH)	domain	and	
several	proline-rich	sequences.	In	Jurkat	cells,	over-expressed	RIAM	induces	Rap-induced	
integrin-mediated	adhesion.	This	adhesion	was	abolished	by	the	knockdown	of	RIAM	with	
siRNA.	Interestingly	RIAM	also	interacts	with	profilin	and	Ena/VASP	proteins,	which	are	
modulators	of	actin	dynamics.	In	RIAM	knockdown	cells	the	content	of	polymerized	actin	is	
reduced	and	Rap1	is	not	recruited	to	the	actin	cytoskeleton	at	the	sites	of	adhesion	anymore,	
indicating a role �or �I�M in actin d��na�ic��.
Insights from mouse models
To	 study	 the	 Rap	 effects	 on	 lymphocytes	 in	 living	 organisms,	 Rap1	 knockout	 mice	 or	
tran��genic �ice o�erex�re����ing con��tituti�el�� acti�e �a�� �utant�� �ere generated. Studie�� 
using	Rap1A-G12V	transgenic	or	Rap1A	knockout	mice	demonstrated	that	Rap	augments	T	
cell acti�ation �ia the enhance�ent o� integrin�de�endent adhe��ion (74,8�). T l����hoc��te�� 
�ro� �ice that con��tituti�el�� ex�re���� �a����G�2V ��ho� an enhanced TC� re���on��e (74). 
In	Rap1A	deficient	mice	no	significant	defects	in	lymphoid	cells	differentiation	or	maturation	
�ere ob��er�ed (8�). Intriguingl��, ��tudie�� on ti����ue culture T cell�� �ro� either SP����
deficient	or	Rap1A-Q63E	 transgenetic	mice	models	 suggested	 that	Rap1	 is	 involved	 in	T	
cell�� unre���on��i�ene���� and anerg��, a ��tate in �hich T cell�� beco�e re�ractor�� to ��ti�ulation 
(92,93).	SPA-1	deficient	mice	developed	an	age-dependent	T	cell	dysfunction	preceding	the	
���eloid di��order�� (�2). Hel�er T cell�� �ro� �ice that ex�re���� �a����Q6�� ��ho� an increa��e 
of	CD4+CD103+ regulator�� T cell�� �raction. The��e T cell�� exhibit a �otent inhibition o� T cell��The��e T cell�� exhibit a �otent inhibition o� T cell�� 
�roli�eration and IL�2 �roduction (�����). Together, the��e e�idence�� ��ugge��ted that �a��Together, the��e e�idence�� ��ugge��ted that �a�� 
�la���� a role a�� a negati�e regulator o� T cell�� �unction. The di��cre�anc�� �ro� di��erent �ice 
�odel�� could be due to di��erent T cell�� u��ed (�6), e��ect�� �ro� di��erent �a� �utant�� (��) or 
di��erent tran��genetic ������te��� u��ed in each ��tud�� (�6).
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ERM proteins 
The ��M �a�il�� con��i��t�� o� three clo��el�� related �rotein��, ��rin, �adixin and Moe��in. 
Radixin	was	originally	isolated	as	a	constituent	of	adherence	junctions	in	rat	liver	(97);	Ezrin	
was	originally	 identified	as	a	component	of	 intestinal	microvilli	 (98,99);	and	Moesin	was	
identified	as	 a	heparin-binding	protein	 in	bovine	uterus	 smooth	muscle	 cells	 (100). ��M 
�rotein�� belong to the er��throc��te �rotein 4.� ��u�er��a�il��, �hich are characteri�ed b�� a 
con��er�ed N�ter�inal �our��oint one, ��rin, �adixin, Moe��in (���M) do�ain. The globular 
���M do�ain, �hich ha�� been re�orted to bind �rotein�� and li�id�� (�0�), contain�� three ��ub�
domains	(F1,	F2	and	F3)	(Fig.	5).	F1	adopts	an	ubiquitin-like	fold,	F2	is	structurally	similar	
to the ac��l�Co� binding �rotein and �� ��ho��� ��tructural ho�olog�� to PH do�ain��. In ��M 
�rotein��, the ���M do�ain i�� �ollo�ed b�� an al�ha�helical and a charged C�ter�inal region 
with	a	filamentous	actin	(F-actin)	binding	site.	
Bio�h����ical and ��tructural anal����i�� ha�e ��ho�n that the C�ter�inal region o� ��M �rotein�� 
can interact �ith the N�ter�inal ���M do�ain (�02��0�). Thi�� internal interaction re��ult�� 
in	a	closed	conformation	referred	to	as	“inactive”.	Disruption	of	this	interaction	switchs	the	
��M �rotein�� to an o�en or “acti�e” ��tate. The o�en con�or�ation allo��� ��M �rotein�� to 
interact �ith other �rotein�� and to �unction a�� ��ca��old�� (�ig. 6). The equilibriu� bet�een the 
open	and	the	closed	conformation	is	influenced	by	several	regulatory	signals.
Regulation of ERM proteins
Phosphorylation	of	threonine	558	of	Moesin	was	first	noted	during	thrombin	activation	of	
�latelet�� (�06). The �ho���hor��lation o� the corre���onding re��idue��, T�64 �or �adixin and 
T�67 �or ��rin, �ere �ound to reduce the interaction bet�een the ���M�do�ain and the 
C�ter�inal region. Indeed T��8 i�� locali��ed �ithin the interaction ��ur�ace bet�een the t�o 
halves	 of	 the	 protein.	Overexpression	 of	 phosphorylation-mimicking	mutants	 induces	 the	
formation	of	cell	surface	structures	(107).	Rho	kinase	(ROCK)	(108,109),	the	two	isoforms	
of	protein	kinase	C	(PKC),	PKCa (��0) and PKCq (111),	and	Protein	kinase	B	(PKB)	(112),	
ha�e been ��ho�n to �ho���hor��late thi�� con��er�ed threonine and ��tabili�e ��M in the o�en 
�or�.
The ���M do�ain bind�� �ho���hatid��lino��itol 4, ��bi���ho���hoate (PIP2), �hich i�� in�ol�ed 
in the acti�ation o� ��M �rotein�� (���,��4). It i�� currentl�� unclear �hether thi�� “acti�ation” 

Fig. 5 Domain structure of ERM proteins. 
��M �rotein�� contain a ���M do�ain on 
the	 N-terminus	 followed	 by	 an	 α-helix	 and	
a C�ter�inu�� tail do�ain (CTT), �hich can 
a����ociate �ith the ���M do�ain. The la��t 
~�0 re��idue�� in the CTT are in�ol�ed in actin�
binding. ���M, �our��oint one, ��rin, �a�
dixin, Moe��in. ��, �2 and �� are ��ub�do�ain�� 
o� the ���M do�ain and the�� are ��tructurall�� 
similar	 to	 an	 ubiquitin-like	 fold,	 acyl-CoA	
binding �rotein and PH do�ain, re���ecti�el��.
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i�� due to the induction o� the o�en con�or�ation or due to a PIP2 induced tran��location o� 
��M �rotein�� to PIP2 enriched �e�brane co��art�ent��. �or exa��le, e�idence exi��t�� that 
the ���M do�ain can bind PIP2 e�en though it i�� bound to the C�ter�inal actin binding 
do�ain. (���).
Compared	to	the	activation	of	ERM	proteins,	little	is	known	about	their	inactivation.	Myosin	
light chain �ho���hata��e ha�� been ��ho�n to bind to Moe��in and de�ho���hor��late the critical 
carbox���ter�inal threonine (���). In addition, a�o�to��i�� induce�� de�ho���hor��lation o� ��rin 
(��6). Be��ide�� de�ho���hor��lation it ha�� been ��ho�n that ��rin i�� ��en��iti�e to cal�ain, a 
�rotea��e regulated b�� intracellular calciu� (��7). More recent ��tudie�� ha�e ��ho�n that in T 
cells	stimulation	by	chemokines	such	as	stromal	derived	factor	1	alpha	(SDFa�) or ��econdar�� 
lymphoid	tissue	cytokine	result	in	the	dephosphorylation	of	ERM	and	a	loss	of	microvilli	in	
a �ac� de�endent �anner (��8,���). 
Biological function of ERM proteins
The locali�ation o� ��M �rotein�� ha�� been anal���ed in �ariou�� ti����ue�� and cultured cell line��. 
In �o��t cell�� all three �a�il�� �e�ber�� o� ��M �rotein�� are co�locali��ed at actin�rich ��ur�ace 
structures	 such	as	microvilli,	 lopodia	 and	membrane	 ruffles	 (120,121).	 It	 is	 interesting	 to	
notice that �adixin i�� al��o locali��ed to adherent junction and �ocal contact ��ite��, �here ��rin 
and Moe��in are ab��ent (�22). The ex�re����ion �attern o� ��M �rotein�� �arie�� a�ong ti����ue��. 
��rin i�� �ound �ri�aril�� in e�ithelial and �e��othelial cell�� in inte��tine, ��to�ach, lung and 
kidney.	Moesin	is	enriched	in	endothelial	and	homatopoietic	cells	and	found	on	high	levels	
in lung and ���leen. �adixin i�� highl�� ex�re����ed in li�er and inte��tine (�22). 

Fig. 6 A working model for the activation 
and function of ERM proteins. �ollo�ing 
activation	 to	 unmask	 binding	 sites,	 FERM	
do�ain and the C�ter�inu�� region are a�ail�
able to bind to �e�brane �rotein�� or actin, 
re���ecti�el��. �, Through ��ca��old �olecule�� 
��uch a�� �BP�0 and ��K��P, ��M �rotein�� 
link	membrane	to	actin	cytoskeleton.	B,	Ac�
ti�ated ��M �rotein�� can al��o direct �ro�ide 
a	linkage	between	actin	and	transmembrane	
�rotein��. NH�, Na+/H+	 exchanger;	 PIP2,	
Phosphatidylinositol	 4,	 5-bisphosphoate;	
CFTR,	 cystic	 fibrosis	 transmembrane	 con�
ductance	regulator;	C,	carboxy-terminal	do�
main.	Modified	from	(138).
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Insight from genomic and genetics
Knock	down	of	the	individual	ERM	proteins	in	cultured	cells	induces	no	significant	phenotypic	
change�� on �icro�illi, cell�cell contact�� or cell���ub��trate contact��. �urther�ore, �ice that are 
deficient	in	one	of	the	ERM	proteins	do	not	have	any	discernable	phenotype	(123).	These	
re��ult�� indicate ��i�ilar or redundant �unction�� bet�een the ��M �a�il�� �e�ber��. ��M 
�rotein�� are con��er�ed during e�olution. Hu�an ��rin, �adixin and Moe��in ��hare a high 
degree o� a�ino acid identit�� to the ��ingle �or� o� ��M �rotein�� in Drosophila	(Dmoesin)	
and C.elegans	 (ERM-1)	 (124,125).	 Without	 the	 influence	 from	 functional	 redundancy,	
C.elegans and Drosophila ha�e been u��ed a�� alternati�e ������te��� �or the genetic ��tud�� o� ��M 
�rotein��. In C.elegans, ��M�� i�� required �or a�ical junction re�odelling and tubulogene��i�� 
in the inte��tine (�2�). In Drosophila,	Dmoesin	is	involved	in	developmental	processes	such	
as	polarity	control,	cytoskeletal	organization	and	adhesion	(124).		
Cytoskeleton-membrane linking
ERM	proteins	were	originally	proposed	to	be	cytoskeleton-membrane	linking	proteins	because	
o� their enrich�ent in cell���ur�ace ��tructure�� and actin�binding abilit��. The interaction bet�een 
ERM	proteins	and	the	actin	cytoskeleton	has	been	originally	studied	with	Ezrin	(117,126,127).	
Subsequently,	the	F-actin	binding	site	within	the	carboxy-terminal	30	residues	was	identified	
to be a co��on �eature o� ��M �rotein�� (�08,�28���0). On the a�ino�ter�inu�� o� ��M 
�rotein��, ���M do�ain i�� re���on��ible �or the �e�brane binding. Both direct a����ociation o� 
���M do�ain �ith the c��to�la���ic tail�� o� tran���e�brane �rotein�� and indirect a����ociation 
�ith tran���e�brane �rotein�� through ada�tor �rotein�� ha�e been re�orted. Man�� �rotein�� 
that interact �ith ��M �rotein�� are adhe��ion rece�tor��. �or exa��le, ��rin interact�� �ith the 
Intercellular �dhe��ion Molecule�2 (IC�M�2) and thi�� interaction �acilitate�� the recruit�ent 
of	ICAM-2	into	uropod,	the	cell	rear	of	migrating	leukocytes	(131,132).	In	addition	to	the	
direct a����ociation �ith the c��to�la���ic tail�� o� �e�brane �rotein��, ��M �rotein�� can al��o 
interact	with	membrane	proteins	indirectly	via	with	EBP50/NHE	and	E3KARP,	which	will	
be di��cu����ed later.
ERM proteins participate in Rho signalling
ERM	 proteins	 play	 a	 crucial	 role	 in	 the	 cellular	 cytoskeletal	 response	 to	 Rho-pathway	
activation.	 It	 was	 first	 observed	 that	 in	 response	 to	 Rho	 activation,	 the	 soluble	 pool	 of	
c��to�la���ic ��M �rotein�� redi��tribute to the �la���a �e�brane and induce �icro�illu�� 
�or�ation (�������). The acti�ation o� ��M �rotein�� can be achie�ed b�� a ri��e o� PIP2 

concentration. PIP2��roducing �ho���hatid��lino��itol 4��ho���hate � kina��e (PI4P�K) i�� a direct 
�ho e��ector (��6). It ha�� been ��ugge��ted that �ho acti�ation acti�ate�� PI4P�K and increa��e�� 
the PIP2 concentration. Moreo�er, the interaction bet�een �ho GDP	Di����ociation Inhibitor 
(RhoGDI),	a	potent	sequestering	factor	of	Rho,	and	ERM	proteins	was	shown	(105).	This	
interaction	suppresses	the	GDI	activity	and	releases	inactive	Rho	from	RhoGDI,	allowing	
�ho to beco�e acti�ated b�� it�� exchange �actor��. In addition, ��M �rotein�� �ro�ote �ho 
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acti�ation through interaction �ith the tu�our ��u��re����or ha�artin (��7). Together, the��e 
findings	 suggested	 that	 ERM	 proteins	 participate	 in	 the	 activation	 of	 Rho,	 which	 again	
activates	ERM	proteins	as	a	positive	 feedback	system.	Therefore,	ERM	proteins	are	both	
do�n��trea� and u���trea� o� �ho.
Involvement of ERM in Na+/H+ exchanger function and membrane trafficking
Activated	Ezrin,	Radixin	and	Moesin	have	been	shown	to	connect	actin	filaments	to	membrane	
channel�� and rece�tor�� (��8,���). Na+/H+ exchanger�� (NH���) are Na+ channel�� that �la�� a 
crucial role in Na+ ab��or�tion, acid�ba��e ho�eo��ta��i�� and cell �olu�e regulation (�40). NH� 
type	3	kinase	A	regulatory	protein	(E3KARP),	��rin binding �ho���ho�rotein (�BP�0) and it�� 
rabbit ho�olog Na+/H+	exchanger	regulatory	factor	(NHE-RF)	are	PDZ	domain	containing	
proteins,	which	bind	through	the	PDZ	domain	directly	to	the	FERM	domain	of	ERM	proteins	
(104,138).	They	function	thereby	as	scaffold	proteins	and	provide	a	link	between	NHE3	and	
��rin. ��rin can al��o interact �ith PK� (�4�). It �a�� ��ugge��ted that ��rin recruit�� PK� in 
the �icinit�� o� the c��to�la���ic do�ain o� NH�� �here PK� �ho���hor��late�� and inhibit�� 
NH�� acti�el�� (�42). �ecentl��, another �echani��� �a�� ��ugge��ted, in �hich P�8 trigger�� 
the �ho���hor��lation o� PKB through M�PK��cti�ated Protein Kina��e�2 (M�PK�PK�2). 
Thi�� re��ult�� in a PKB�de�endent �ho���hor��lation o� ��rin on T�67 and the acti�ated ��rin 
�acilitate�� it�� �e�brane tran��location and the acti�ation o� NH�� (��2,�4�). Intere��tingl��, 
inde�endent o� it�� �unction a�� an ion exchanger, NH�� ha�� been re�orted to directl�� interact 
with	 ERM	 proteins	 and	 regulate	 cortical	 cytoskeleton	 and	 PKB-dependent	 cell	 survival	
(�44,�4�).
Be��ide�� the in�ol�e�ent in the regulation o� the Na+/H+ exchanger, ��rin �a�� recentl�� 
connected to adrenergic rece�tor rec��cling (�46). The direct interaction bet�een ��rin and 
adrenergic rece�tor contribute�� to rece�tor rec��cling to the �la���a �e�brane. 
Adhesion 
The	 function	of	ERM	proteins	on	adhesion	was	first	noted	by	 the	adhesion	deficiency	of	
e�ithelial cell�� that �ere de�leted o� ��M �rotein�� (�47). Moreo�er, o�erex�re����ion o� ��M 
�rotein�� enhance�� cell adhe��ion (�48). ��M �rotein�� can regulate cell adhe��ion through 
di��erent �echani�����. ��� �entioned be�ore, ��M �rotein�� are in�ol�ed in the regulation o� 
Rho	signalling,	which	controls	the	actin	cytoskeleton	remodelling.	The	phosphorylation	of	
��rin b�� �OCK i�� required �or �ho�de�endent �ocal adhe��ion a����e�bl�� (�0�). �urther�ore, 
the binding bet�een the TSC� tu�our ��u��re����or ha�artin and acti�ated ��M �rotein�� i�� 
required �or �ocal adhe��ion �or�ation u�on �ho acti�ation ��ignal (��7). ��M �rotein�� can 
also	interact	with	the	cytoplasmic	tails	of	adhesion	molecules	such	as	CD44,	ICAM-1	and	
IC�M�2 (���,�4�) and recruit the� to the cell �e�brane. 
ERM proteins and human disease
Radixin	knockout	mice	display	a	breakdown	of	hepatocyte	apical	microvilli,	which	leads	to	a	
mild	liver	injury	(150).	Hamartin	has	been	linked	to	ERM	proteins	in	cell	adhesion	regulation	
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and	hamartoma	development	(137).	Recently	Ezrin	was	identified	as	a	crucial	molecule	in	the	
di����e�ination o� t�o �ediatric cancer �eta��ta��i�� (���,��2). ��rin ex�re����ion le�el i�� higher 
in �eta��tatic cell�� co��ared to non��eta��tatic control cell�� (���,��4). O�erex�re����ion 
of	Ezrin	 in	 low-metastatic	 cells	 significantly	 enhanced	 the	metastatic	 capacity.	Moreover,	
knockdown	of	Ezrin	by	RNAi	demonstrates	that	a	high	level	of	Ezrin	expression	is	sufficient	
�or �eta��tatic �rogre����ion (���,��2). �lthough the i��ortance �or ��rin in tu�our �eta��ta��i�� 
is	unambiguously	demonstrated,	the	underlying	mechanisms	are	unknown.	Furthermore,	this	
�eature i�� not ��hared b�� the other t�o ��M �a�il�� �e�ber��. �adixin and Moe��in �ere �ound 
to be do�n�regulated in lung adenocarcino�a��, ��ugge��ting a tu�our ��u��re����or �unction o� 
the��e t�o �olecule�� (���).

Scope of this thesis
The ���all G��rotein �a� centrall�� regulate�� integrin �ediated cell adhe��ion and the �or�ation 
o� ��cadherin ba��ed cell�cell junction��. To thi�� end, �a� integrate�� the in�ut o� a �ariet�� o� 
signals,	which	 activate	Rap	 via	Rap	 specific	 guanine	 nucleotide	 exchange	 factors.	These	
GEFs	are	in	part	regulated	by	second	messengers	and	are	part	of	a	protein-protein	network,	
�hich regulate�� their te��oral and ���atial acti�itie��. Se�eral do�n��trea� e��ector�� o� �a� 
mediate	the	cellular	function	of	this	small	G-protein.	The	work	described	in	this	thesis	deals	
with	the	analysis	of	the	Rap	signalling	network.
Cha�ter 2 and cha�ter � �ocu�� on the do�n��trea� e��ect�� o� �a�. In cha�ter 2 the relation 
bet�een ��6 and �a� i�� anal����ed. ��6 �a�� re�orted to be an e��ector o� �a� due to it�� abilit�� 
to	bind	specifically	to	 the	active	GTP-bound	form	of	Rap.	Here	we	demonstrate	 that	AF6	
�unction�� to bu��er GTP��a� in re��ting cell��, �aintaining it in a non��roducti�e co��lex and 
thereb�� negati�el�� regulate�� �a� �unction in T�cell��.
In	chapter	3	the	analysis	of	three	Rap-like	pseudogenes	(mRap1A-retro1,	mRap1A-retro2	and	
h�a��B�retro) in �ou��e and hu�an geno�e i�� de��cribed. �ll three retrogene�� are ex�re����ed 
and	encode	functional	proteins.	These	proteins	have	an	 increased	GTP/GDP	binding	ratio	
co��ared to �ild t���e �a��. More intere��tingl�� the�� exhibit clear di��erence�� in their abilit�� 
to induce cell adhe��ion and ���reading. 
To	 gain	 more	 insight	 in	 the	 protein	 interaction	 network,	 which	 controls	 the	 spatial	 and	
temporal	organisation	of	Rap	specific	GEFs	we	performed	yeast	two-hybrid	screens	using	
Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	as	baits.	Addendum	1	gives	a	general	overview	of	the	results	obtained	
�ro� thi�� a��roach.
Radixin	and	Ezrin	belong	to	the	proteins	that	were	identified	to	interact	with	Epac1	in	the	
t�o�h��brid. Thi�� interaction i�� characteri��ed in detail in cha�ter 4, �hich �ocu��e�� on the 
interaction	between	Epac	and	Ezrin.	A	short	Radixin/Ezrin	binding	region	was	identified	in	
the N�ter�inu�� o� ��ac� and it �a�� ��ho�n that ��ac can onl�� interact �ith the o�en, acti�e 
conformation	of	Ezrin.	Furthermore,	we	 show	 that	Ezrin	 couples	 the	 activation	of	 the	 β-
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adrenergic rece�tor to �a�� ��ignalling �ia the recruit�ent o� ��ac�. 
Cha�ter � �ocu��e�� on the interaction bet�een ��ac and �adixin. � no�el �adixin �utant i�� 
characterized.	This	Radixin	mutant	 fulfils	 the	 classical	biophysical	 criteria	of	being	 in	 an	
acti�e ��tate. 
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Abstract
AF6	is	involved	in	the	connection	of	membrane-associated	proteins	to	the	actin	cytoskeleton.	
It	binds	to	Ras-like	small	GTPases	and	is	suggested	to	be	an	effector	of	both	Ras	and	Rap.	
Here	we	show	that	knockdown	of	AF6	in	T	cells	by	RNAi	enhances	Rap1-induced	integrin-
�ediated cell adhe��ion, �herea�� o�erex�re����ion o� ��6 ha�� the o��o��ite e��ect. Intere��tingl��, 
��6�induced inhibition o� cell adhe��ion correlated �ith an increa��e in �a�GTP le�el��. 
Like	AF6,	protein	KIAA1849	contains	a	Ras	association	domain	and	interacts	with	Rap1.	
Ho�e�er, KI���84� doe�� not inhibit �a���induced cell adhe��ion. We conclude that ��6 i�� a 
negati�e regulator o� �a��induced cell adhe��ion. We �ro�o��e that ��6 inhibit�� �a���ediated 
cell adhe��ion b�� ��eque��tering �a�GTP in an un�roducti�e co��lex and thu�� �re�ent�� the 
interaction o� �a�� not onl�� �ith e��ector�� �hich �ediate adhe��ion but al��o �ith �a� G�P��. 
Thu��, ��6 �a�� bu��er �a�GTP in re��ting T cell�� and �aintain the� in a non�adherent ��tate.
 
Introduction 
�a� �rotein�� (�a��a, �b, 2a and 2b) are ���all GTPa��e�� clo��el�� related to �a��. The�� are 
activated	 by	 a	 variety	 of	 extracellular	 signals	 through	 the	 regulation	 of	 specific	 guanine	
nucleotide exchange �actor�� (G����) and GTPa��e�acti�ating �rotein�� (G�P��) (�). �a�� i�� 
in�ol�ed in �ariou�� cellular �roce����e��, �o��t notabl��, the regulation o� integrin��ediated cell 
adhe��ion and cadherin��ediated cell junction �or�ation (2�4). � �ariet�� o� e��ector�� ha�e 
been	identified	that	mediate	Rap1	function	(5).	These	effectors	include	RapL	and	Riam	(6-8).	
Both �rotein�� interact �ith �a�� through a �a�� a����ociation do�ain (��) and �ediate �a��
induced integrin�de�endent cell adhe��ion. �a�L �a�� �unction b�� direct binding to both �a�� 
and integrin��, �herea�� �ia� �a�� �unction through an interaction �ith the actin�regulator�� 
proteins	profilin	and	Ena/Vasp.	Arap3	is	another	RA	domain	containing	protein	that	interacts	
�ith �a��. Thi�� �rotein i�� an �r�� and �hoG�P and �ediate�� �a���induced inacti�ation o� 
�ho (�). Ho�e�er, not all e��ector�� o� �a�� ha�e a �� do�ain. �or in��tance, Va�2, a G�� 
�or the ���all GTPa��e �ac, bind�� to �a�� through it�� PH do�ain and �ediate�� �a��induced 
cell ���reading (�0).
��6 (al��o called a�adin) ha�� a N�ter�inal region containing t�o ����, one o� �hich interact�� 
with	Ras-like	small	GTPases,	including	Ras	and	Rap	(11-13).	This	protein	was	first	identified	
as	 the	 fusion	partner	of	ALL-1	protein	 in	human	acute	myeloid	 leukaemia	 (14).	AF6	 is	a	
�ultido�ain actin�binding �rotein that ��er�e�� a�� a ��ca��old �rotein bet�een cell �e�brane�
associated	proteins	and	 the	actin	cytoskeleton	 (11).	Among	 the	proteins	 that	 interact	with	
AF6	are	 the	 tight	 junction	protein	ZO-1,	 the	cell-cell	adherence	junction	molecule	nectin,	
various	Eph	receptors	and	the	actin-regulatory	protein	profilin	(11,15-17).	AF6	was	found	
to be an e��ector �or �a�� in the control o� cell junction �or�ation �ia direct interaction �ith 
ZO-1	(15).	In	addition,	in	Drosophila,	the	AF-6	homolog	Canoe	is	an	effector	of	Rap	in	the	
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regulation o� dor��al clo��ure (�8). �ecentl�� it �a�� ��ho�n that ��6 can interact �ith �a� G�P��, 
such	as	Rap1GAP	and	Spa1	through	its	PDZ	domain	(19).	This	interaction	is	mediated	by	a	
conserved	internal	β-turn	in	the	Rap	GAPs.	AF6	recruits	Rap	GAPs	to	negatively	regulate	the	
le�el o� �a��GTP and con��equentl�� �a���induced integrin��ediated cell adhe��ion. Since 
the��e �unctional ��tudie�� �ere largel�� �er�or�ed in o�erex�re����ion ������te���, �e addre����ed 
the que��tion �hether ��6 i�� in�ol�ed in the control o� cell adhe��ion induced b�� acti�ation o� 
endogenous	Rap	and	depletion	of	endogenous	AF6.	Specific	activation	of	endogenous	Rap	
can	be	achieved	using	the	cAMP	analogue	8-pCPT-2’-O-Me-cAMP	(007)	that	specifically	
acti�ate�� ��ac (exchange �rotein directl�� acti�ated b�� c�MP) (20). Indeed �e ob��er�e that 
activation	of	Rap1	induced	adhesion	is	negatively	regulated	by	AF6.	Importantly,	knockdown	
o� ��6 in T cell�� re��ult�� in an enhance�ent o� �a���ediated cell adhe��ion. Sur�ri��ingl��, 
inhibition o� �a���induced cell adhe��ion b�� ��6 correlated �ith an increa��e, rather than a 
decrea��e in �a�GTP. We �ro�o��e a �echani��� o� ��6�induced inhibition o� �a����ediated 
cell adhe��ion that include�� the ��eque��tration o� �a��GTP in an un�roducti�e co��lex �ith 
��6 �re�enting the interaction o� �a�� �ith both �a� G�P�� and e��ector�� o� �a��induced 
cell adhe��ion. Thu��, ��6 �a�� bu��er �a�GTP in re��ting T cell�� and �aintain the� in a non�
adherent ��tate.

Material and methods
Plasmids and Constructs—Hae�agluta�in (H�)�tagged �a��, �a��V�2 (H���a�V�2), 
�a��G�P (H���a�G�P I) ha�e �re�iou��l�� been de��cribed (2�). PC� �rag�ent�� containing 
AF6	or	AF6-∆RA	(residues	347	to1612)	flanked	by	a	KpnI	site	at	the	5’	and	a	NotI	site	at	
the	3’	were	amplified	from	AF6	cDNA,	provided	by	Dr.	Eli	Canaani,	(Weizmann	Institute	of	
sience,	Rehovot,	Israel)	and	subcloned	into	KpnI/NotI	sites	of	a	pGEM-T	vector	(Promega).	
Subsequently,	 these	fragments	were	subcloned	into	KpnI/NotI	digested	pcDNA3-HA,	and	
integrities	of	 the	constructs	were	confirmed	by	DNA	sequencing.	Myc-AF6-RA	(residues	
25	 to	353)	was	generated	by	PCR	amplification	of	a	 fragment	flanked	by	a	EcoRI	site	at	
the	5’	and	a	NotI	site	at	the	3’	of	AF6	from	AF6	cDNA.	This	fragment	was	subcloned	into	
EcoRI/NotI-digested	pcDNA3-Myc	vector.	Full	length	Myc	tagged	AF6	was	provided	by	Dr.	
Kaibuchi	Kozo	(Division	of	Signal	Transduction,	Nara	Institute	of	Science	and	Technology,	
Ikoma,	Japan).	The	AF6L	(KIAA1849)	cDNA	containing	the	coding	sequence	was	kindly	
provided	by	the	Kazusa	DNA	Research	Institute	(22).	Polymerase	chain	reaction	fragments	
containing	AF6L	or	AF6L-RA	(residues	25	to	213)	flanked	by	a	SalI	site	at	the	5’	and	a	NotI	
��ite at the �’ �ere ��ubcloned into the �G�M�T �ector. The��e clone�� �ere ��ub��equentl�� u��ed 
to	generate	HA-AF6L	or	HA-AF6L-RA	by	 introducing	 the	SalI/NotI	 fragment	containing	
AF6L	or	AF6L-RA	into	SalI/NotI-digested	pMT2-SM-HA.
Rap1 Activation Assays and Immunoblotting—�a�� acti�ation �a�� a����a��ed a�� de��cribed 
previously	(23).	Briefly,	cells	were	washed	with	cold	PBS	and	lysed	with	buffer	containing	
�% Nonidet P�40. L����ate�� �ere cleared b�� centri�ugation, and acti�e �a� �a�� �reci�itated 
�ith glutathione�Se�haro��e bead�� �recou�led to a GST �u��ion �rotein o� the �a�� a����ociation 
domain	of	RalGDS.	Precipitates	were	washed	three	times	with	lysis	buffer	and	solubilized	in	
SDS	sample	buffer.	A	portion	of	the	cell	lysate	was	reserved	for	analysis	of	total	Rap	content.	
H���a�� �a�� detected �ollo�ing We��tern blotting �ith anti�H� antibodie��.
GST pull-down assays—�or H����6 and H����6L �ull�do�n a����a����, glutathione�
�garo��e bead�� �ere loaded �ith GST��a��. HB6 cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith H����6 or 
HA-AF6L,	 followed	by	cell	 lysis	 in	 lysis	buffer	containing:	50mM	Tris/HCl	pH	7.5,	150	
mM	NaCl,	0.5%	piridinium	betain,	5	mM	EDTA,	10	mM	NaF,	1µg/ml	aprotinin,	1µg/ml	
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leu�e�tin. Cell extract�� �ere incubated �ith GST�i��obili�ed �rotein�� �or � hour at 4°C. 
��ter 4 ti�e�� �a��hing in l����i�� bu��er, bound �rotein�� �ere re��u���ended in Lae��li ��a��le 
buffer	 (Bio-Rad	Laboratories,	CA,	USA),	 resolved	 by	SDS-PAGE,	 and	HA-AF6	 or	HA-
��6L �ere detected b�� We��tern blotting u��ing anti�H� antibod��.
Western Blotting—We��tern blotting o� all �rotein ��a��le�� �a�� carried out u��ing �ol���in��lidene 
difluoride	membranes.	The	antibodies	used	for	protein	detection	are	the	monoclonal	anti-HA	
(�2C��), �onoclonal anti�M��c (���0), �onoclonal anti���6 (Tran��duction Laboratorie��, 
Lexington, US�), �onoclonal anti�Tubulin (Oncogene Science, Ca�bridge, US�).
Cell Culture, Cell Line, and Transfection—The	 Epac	 I	 monoclonal	 Jurkat	 T	 cell	 line	
(HB6)	 was	 generated	 by	 retroviral	 transduction	 of	 Jurkat	 cells	 with	 amphotropic	 virus	
encoding ��ac�I��S�G�P (L.S.P. and J.L.B. in �re�aration). HB6 cell�� �ere gro�n at �7 
°C in �PMI �640 (In�itrogen) ��u��le�ented �ith �0% heat�inacti�ated (�0 �in at �6 °C) 
�etal bo�ine ��eru� and 0.0�% gluta�ine in the �re��ence o� �enicillin and ��tre�to���cin. Cell�� 
were	transiently	transfected	by	electroporation	using	35	µg	of	plasmid	DNA	in	total.	Cells	
(�.2x�07	cells/ml	in	0.4	ml	of	complete	medium)	were	pulsed	at	250	V	and	960	µF	with	5	
µg	of	TK-luciferase	plasmid	DNA,	construct	plasmid	as	indicated	in	the	figure	legends,	and	
added	vector	plasmid	to	keep	DNA	amounts	constant.	Subsequently,	24	h	after	transfection,	
cell�� �ere tran���erred to ��eru���ree �ediu� and u��ed 42 h a�ter tran���ection. �or �N�i 
ex�eri�ent��, cell�� �ere tran���erred to ��eru���ree �ediu� 48 h a�ter tran���ection and u��ed 72 
h a�ter tran���ection.
Adhesion Assay—For	adhesion	assays,	 transiently	 transfected	Jurkat	cells,	 serum	starved	
o�ernight, �ere har�e��ted, �a��hed, and re��u���ended in TSM bu��er (20�M Tri���HCl, �H 
8.0, ��0 �M NaCl, � �M CaCl2, 2 �M MgCl2) at a concentration o� �×�0�	cells/ml.	24-Well	
Nunc	Maxisorp	plates	(Corning,	NY,	USA)	were	coated	with	fibronectin	(5	µg/ml)	overnight	
at	4	°C,	washed,	and	blocked	for	1	hour	at	37	°C	with	1%	bovine	serum	albumin	(BSA),	
TSM.	After	washing,	200	µl	of	TSM	was	added	per	well	with	or	without	the	indicated	stimuli.	
007	was	used	at	100	µM	and	Mn2+ was	used	at	4	mM.	Subsequently,	200	µl	cell	suspension	
�a�� added �er �ell. Cell�� �ere allo�ed to adhere �or � hour at �7 °C and non�adherent cell�� 
�ere re�o�ed �ith �ar�ed 0.�% BS�, TSM. �dherent cell�� �ere l����ed and ��ubjected to 
a luci�era��e a����a�� a�� de��cribed �re�iou��l�� (24). �x�re����ion o� tran���ected con��truct�� �a�� 
confirmed	by	immunoblotting	of	total	cell	lysates.	Adherent	cells	were	calculated,	and	the	
cell	numbers	were	corrected	for	transfection	efficiency	and	non-specific	effects	of	constructs	
by	measuring	luciferase	activity	of	 total	 input	cells	((counts	 in	cells	bound/counts	 in	 total	
in�ut cell��) ×�00%). 
Small Interfering RNA preparation—To	 make	 pTER–AF6,	 gene	 specific	
oligonucleotide�� �ere ligated into �T�� �ector that had been dige��ted �ith BglII and 
HindIII according to de��cribed �rotocol (2�). The oligonucleotide�� u��ed are: �or ��6 
��h�N��, �’� gatcccgatgatcgggaaggcagatttcaagagaatctgccttcccgatcatctttttggaaa��’ and 
5’-	 agcttttccaaaaagatgatcgggaaggcagattctcttgaaatctgccttcccgatcatcgg’;	 for	 AF6	 shRNA2,	
�’� gatcccggagagagctgacgggtctttcaagagaagacccgtcagctctctcctttttggaaa ��’ and �’� 
agcttttccaaaaaggagagagctgacgggtcttctcttgaaagacccgtcagctctctcc ��’.
GDI-measurements	 –	 Experiments	 were	 carried	 out	 as	 described	 previously	 (13).	 In	
brief,	 100	 nM	Rap	 loaded	with	 the	 non	 hydrolyseable,	 fluorescent	GTP	 analog	 2’-/3’-O-
(N��eth��lanthranilo��l)�guan��l��’���l� i�idodi�ho���hate (�G��NH�) �ere incubated in the 
presence	of	 10	µM	non	 labeled	nucleotide	 and	various	 concentrations	of	 the	RA-domain	
��6L. �luore��cence �a�� �ea��ured �ith a Car�� �cli���e (Varian, �u��tralia) equi��ed �ith a 
te��erature controlled �ulti�cu�ette holder.
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Results
To	determine	whether	AF6	is	involved	in	Rap1-induced	cell	adhesion,	a	Jurkat	cell	line	stably	
ex�re����ing ��ac (HB6 cell��) �a�� u��ed. Cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith ��6 together �ith or 
without	constitutive	active	Rap1V12	and	analysed	for	their	ability	to	adhere	to	fibronectin.	As	
��ho�n in �igure ��, ��6 co��letel�� inhibited �a��V�2�induced cell adhe��ion. Ho�e�er ��6 
did not inhibit Mn2+�induced cell adhe��ion, �here integrin�� are acti�ated directl�� b�� di�alent 
cation�� (26). �l��o, the ��ti�ulating e��ect o� �a��V�2 on Mn2+�induced cell adhe��ion �a�� 
co��letel�� inhibited b�� ��6. To in�e��tigate �hether cell adhe��ion �ediated b�� endogenou�� 
Rap1	is	also	inhibited	by	AF6,	we	treated	HB6	cells	with	the	Epac-specific	analogue	007	to	
activate	 Epac	 and	 consequently	Rap	 (20).	 Like	Rap1V12-induced	 adhesion,	 007-induced	
adhe��ion �a�� inhibited b�� the o�erex�re����ion o� ��6 (�ig. �B). ��6 interact�� �ith �a� 
�ia �� do�ain�� in it�� N�ter�inal region (��,��). To in�e��tigate �hether the interaction o� 
��6 �ith �a� i�� required �or it�� abilit�� to inhibit adhe��ion, an N�ter�inal deletion �utant 
lacking	the	RA	domains	was	made,	namely	AF6-∆RA	(deletion	of	residues	1-346).	Pull	down	
experiments	with	immobilised	Rap1	demonstrated	the	inability	of	AF6-∆RA	to	interact	with	
Rap1	(Fig.	2A).	In	contrast	to	full	length	AF6,	AF6-∆RA	was	not	able	to	inhibit	007-induced	
adhe��ion in HB6 cell�� (�ig 2B). Con�er��el��, the i��olated �� do�ain o� ��6 (re��idue ��
420) �a�� able to inhibit 007�induced adhe��ion (�ig. 2C). Sur�ri��ingl��, �ull length ��6 �a�� 
much	more	efficient	in	inhibiting	007-induced	cell	adhesion	than	the	isolated	RA	domain.	
�ro� the��e re��ult�� �e conclude that in HB6 cell��, ex�re����ion o� ��6 inhibit�� �a��induced 
cell adhe��ion. �urther�ore, �e conclude that although the �� do�ain�� are required �or thi�� 
inhibition,	additional	domains	are	required	for	efficient	inhibition.	
Pre�iou��l��, it �a�� ��ho�n that ��6 bind�� to the �a�G�P S�a�, and that ��6 enhanced the 
S�a��induced decrea��e in �a��GTP le�el�� (��). To in�e��tigate the e��ect o� ��6 ex�re����ion 
on �a��GTP le�el��, H���a�� and H����6 �ere cotran���ected in HB6 cell�� and the le�el�� 
o� �a��GTP �a�� deter�ined b�� a �ull�do�n a����a��. Sur�ri��ingl��, ��6 ��trongl�� increa��ed the 
level	of	HA-Rap-GTP	(Fig.	2D).	In	contrast,	AF6-∆RA	did	not	influence	Rap1GTP	levels.	
We �urther in�e��tigated the e��ect o� ��6 ex�re����ion on the change o� endogenou�� �a��GTP 
le�el in cell��. �x�re����ion ��6 re��ulted in an increa��e in endogenou�� �a��GTP le�el (�ig. 2�). 
�ro� the��e re��ult�� �e conclude that ��6 bind�� to �a�� through it�� �� do�ain�� and ��tabili�e�� 
�a�� in the GTP�bound ��tate. Thi�� re��ult �urther ��ugge��t�� that the ob��er�ed inhibition o� cell 
adhe��ion b�� ��6 �a�� be due to ��eque��tration o� �a�� in an un�roducti�e co��lex. 
To	 investigate	 whether	 the	 negative	 effect	 of	AF6	 on	 cell	 adhesion	 is	 specific,	 we	 used	
shRNA	to	knock-down	AF6.	For	that	purpose	HB6	cells	were	transiently	transfected	with	
two	different	shRNA	constructs.	Both	resulted	in	a	significant	decrease	of	the	endogenous	
AF6	levels	(Fig.	3A).	In	these	experiments	the	transfection	efficiency	was	between	50	and	
70% a�� �ea��ured b�� G�P cotran���ection, indicating that the t�o ��h�N� con��truct�� �unction 
rather	efficiently	 in	knocking	down	 the	endogenous	AF6.	 Importantly,	both	AF6	shRNAs	
re��ulted in an increa��ed integrin��ediated adhe��ion (�ig.�B). To in�e��tigate �hether 
��6 ��h�N��induced cell adhe��ion i�� �a� de�endent, �e introduced �a��G�P to inhibit 
endogenou�� �a� (27). Indeed, �a��G�P co��letel�� inhibited ��6 ��h�N��induced cell 
adhesion	 (Fig.3C).	Moreover,	knockdown	of	AF6	further	enhanced	007-induced	adhesion	
(Fig.3D).	Although	over-expression	of	AF6	 resulted	 in	an	 increased	 level	of	Rap1GTP,	 it	
could	well	be	that	the	increased	adhesion	by	AF6	knockdown	is	caused	by	increased	levels	
o� �a��GTP. We there�ore te��ted the le�el o� �a��GTP in the �re��ence o� ��6 ��h�N�. HB6 
cell�� �ere tran��ientl�� tran���ected �ith ��6 ��h�N� and �a��, ��ti�ulated �ith or �ithout 
007	and	the	level	of	RapGTP	was	determined	by	the	pull	down	assay.	Knockdown	of	AF-6	
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Fig. 1 AF6 inhibits Rap1-induced integrin-mediated 
cell adhesion.
A,	 AF6	 inhibits	 Rap1V12	 induced	 adhesion.	 Jurkat	
cell�� ��tabl�� ex�re����ing ��ac (HB6 cell��) �ere cotran���
�ected �ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id and either 
e��t�� �ector or H����6 �ith increa��ing a�ount�� H��
Rap1V12	(0,	1,	2,	10	µg),	as	indicated.	After	42	h	cells	
�ere re�lated and ��eeded in tri�licate �ell�� coated �ith 
fibronectin	and	after	1	h	the	percentage	of	adherent	cells	
�ere �ea��ured. �e��ult�� are re�re��entati�e o� three in�
de�endent ex�eri�ent��. The botto� �anel�� indicate the 

ex�re����ion o� H����6 and H���a�V�2 a�� deter�ined b�� We��ternblotting u��ing anti�H� a�� a �robe. B, ��6 inhibit�� 
007 induced adhe��ion. HB6 cell�� �ere cotran���ected �ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id and either e��t�� �ector or 
H����6 and adhe��ion �a�� �ea��ured a�� indicated abo�e. ��ter re�lating, the cell�� �ere incubated �ith either 007 
or Mn2+ a�� indicated. �e��ult�� are re�re��entati�e o� three inde�endent ex�eri�ent��. The botto� �anel�� indicate the 
ex�re����ion o� H����6 a�� deter�ined b�� We��ternblotting u��ing anti���6 a�� a �robe.

did not increa��e the le�el o� �a��GTP, but ��lightl�� decrea��ed �articularl�� the ba��al le�el 
o� �a��GTP (�ig. ��). �ro� the��e re��ult�� �e conclude that endogenou�� ��6 i�� a negati�e 
regulator o� �a��induced cell adhe��ion. 
In	search	for	effectors	of	the	Rap	family	we	identified	a	protein	(KIAA1849)	in	the	Kazusa	
DNA	 database	 with	 similarities	 to	AF6	 (Fig.	 4A).	 KIAA1849	 is	 characterized	 by	 an	 N-
terminal	RA	domain	and	a	C-terminal	PDZ-domain.	Due	to	its	similarity	to	AF6	on	domain	
structure,	we	called	this	protein	AF6-like	(AF6L)	(Fig.	4A).	We	then	investigated	whether	the	
AF6L	can	interact	with	Rap1.	Indeed,	like	AF6,	AF6L	can	be	recovered	from	cell	lysate	using	
GST��a�� (�ig. 4B). Thi�� interaction �a�� �urther characteri��ed �ith reco�binant ��6L�
�� (re��idue�� 2� to 2��). Binding o� e��ector �rotein�� to ���all G��rotein o�ten re��ult�� in a 
reduced	exchange	of	nucleotide	bound	to	the	G-protein	(GDI-effect)	(28).	The	dissociation	of	
a	fluorescently-labelled	nucleotide	bound	to	Rap	can	be	detected	as	a	decrease	of	fluorescence	
inten��it�� in the �re��ence o� an exce���� unlabelled nucleotide. Indeed, increa��ing concentration 
o� ��6L��� reduced the exchange rate o� nucleotide bound to �a�� (�ig. 4C). �ro� thi�� 
measurement	an	affinity	for	the	interaction	of	AF6L-RA	and	Rap1	of	0.9	µM	was	determined.	
This	 is	similar	 to	the	affinity	of	AF6-RA	for	Rap1	(0.25	µM)	(13).	From	these	results	we	
conclude that ��6L can interact �ith �a��. 
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Fig. 2 Inhibition of cell adhesion by AF6 requires the RA domains of AF6
A,	AF6	and	Rap	interaction	requires	the	AF6	RA	domains.	Purified	GST-Rap1	was	used	to	precipitate	HA-AF6	and	
HA-AF6-∆RA	from	HB6	cells	transiently	transfected	with	either	HA-AF6	or	HA-AF6-∆RA.	The	blot	was	probed	
�ith anti�H� antibod��. �x�re����ion o� each �rotein �a�� deter�ined b�� i��unoblotting o� the ��traight l����ate��. B, 
Deletion	of	RA	domain	abolishes	AF6-induced	inhibition	of	cell	adhesion.	HB6	cells	were	cotransfected	with	TK	
luciferase	reporter	plasmid	and	either	empty	vector,	AF6	or	AF6-∆RA.	Adhesion	was	measured	as	indicated	in	leg�
ends	figure	1.	In	the	bottom	panels	expression	levels	of	transfected	proteins	are	shown.	Results	are	representative	of	
three	independent	experiments.	C,	The	AF6-RA	domain	blocks	Rap-induced	adhesion	less	efficient	than	full-length	
��6. HB6 cell�� �ere cotran���ected �ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id and either ��6 or indicated a�ount�� o� 
AF6-RA	domain	and	adhesion	was	measured	as	 indicated	 in	 legend	figure	1.	Results	are	 representative	of	 three	
independent	experiments.	Bottom	panel:	expression	levels	of	transfected	proteins.	D,	AF6	efficiently	increases	GTP	
level	of	overexpressed	Rap1.	HB6	cells	were	cotransfected	with	empty	vector,	HA-AF6	or	HA-AF6-∆RA	in	the	
co�bination �ith H���a��. The u��er �anel ��ho��� the GTP le�el�� o� the H���a� �rotein�� deter�ined u��ing the 
�ull do�n�a����a�� (Material�� and Method��), the �iddle �anel ��ho��� the le�el o� H���a�� in the total l����ate�� and the 
lower	panel	shows	the	expression	of	HA-AF6	and	HA-AF6-∆RA	in	the	total	lysates.	The	experiment	was	repeated	
three ti�e�� �ith re�roducible re��ult��. �, ��6 increa��e�� GTP le�el o� endogenou�� �a��. HB6 cell�� �ere cotran���ect�
ed �ith e��t�� �ector or H����6. The le�t �anel ��ho��� the GTP le�el�� o� the �a� �rotein�� deter�ined u��ing the �ull 
do�n�a����a�� (Material�� and Method��), the right �anel�� ��ho� the le�el o� endogenou�� �a�� in the total l����ate�� and the 
o�erex�re����ion o� ��6 in the total l����ate��. The ex�eri�ent �a�� re�eated three ti�e�� �ith re�roducible re��ult��.
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We next in�e��tigated �hether ��6L inhibit�� cell adhe��ion. ��6L did not inhibit 007�induced 
adhesion	to	fibronectin,	even	though	it	was	expressed	to	a	much	higher	level	than	AF6	(Fig.	
4D).	Also	the	level	of	Rap1GTP	was	not	affected	by	AF6L	(data	not	shown).	Furthermore,	
��6L did not re��cue the inhibitor�� e��ect o� ��6 (data not ��ho�n). Thi�� �ailure o� ��6L 
to inhibit �a� induced cell adhe��ion �a�� not due to a �ailure o� ��6L��� to interact �ith 
Rap,	since	this	domain,	like	AF6-RA	domain,	inhibited	007-induced	cell	adhesion	(Fig.	4E).	
�lthough the do�ain ��tructure�� o� ��6 and ��6L are quite ��i�ilar, there are di��erence�� 
bet�een the �rotein�� in a�ino acid co��o��ition. �ro� the��e re��ult�� �e conclude that the 
di��erence bet�een ��6 and ��6L in the inhibition o� �a���induced cell adhe��ion i�� an 
intrin��ic �ro�ert�� o� the �rotein��. 

Discussion 
In thi�� �a�er �e ��ho� that ��6 negati�el�� regulate�� �a� de�endent adhe��ion in T cell��. 
Expression	of	AF6	results	in	the	inhibition	of	Rap-induced	cell	adhesion	to	fibronectin.	This	
inhibition i�� ob��er�ed both �hen cell adhe��ion i�� induced b�� ex�re����ion o� con��tituti�el�� 
acti�e �a��V�2, and �hen endogenou�� �a� i�� acti�ated. Thi�� inhibition require�� the �� 
do�ain containing region o� ��6 that interact�� �ith the GTP�bound �or� o� �a�� (��). ��6�
induced inhibition correlate�� �ith an increa��e in the le�el�� o� the GTP�bound �or� o� �a� 
��ugge��ting that ��6 bind�� to �a� and �rotect�� it �ro� h��drol����i�� b�� �a� G�P��. One ��i��le 
explanation	for	this	result	would	be	that	AF6	inhibits	Rap	artificially	due	to	overexpression	
as	was	previously	shown	for	the	RA-domain	of	RalGDS	(29).	However,	several	observations	
indicate	that	the	inhibitory	effect	of	AF6	on	cell	adhesion	is	specific.	First,	the	isolated	region	
of	AF6	 that	 efficiently	 interacts	with	Rap	 (13)	was	much	 less	 efficient	 in	 inhibiting	Rap-
induced	 cell	 adhesion	 than	 full	 length	AF6.	 Secondly,	 knock-down	of	AF6	 by	 using	 two	
inde�endent ��h�N� con��truct�� re��ulted in enhanced adhe��ion. �urther�ore, the enhancing 
e��ect o� ��6 ��h�N� on cell adhe��ion �a�� ��till �a� de�endent, �hich i�� co��atible �ith the 
notion that endogenou�� ��6 inhibit�� endogenou�� �a� �unction. Thu��, cell adhe��ion induced 
by	activation	of	endogenous	Rap1	is	enhanced	by	knockdown	of	endogenous	AF6.	Thirdly,	
�hile the �� do�ain o� the related ��6L �rotein can inhibit �a��induced cell adhe��ion, the 
�ull length ��6L �rotein �ail�� to do ��o. The��e co�bined ob��er�ation�� ��ugge��ted to u�� that the 
inhibitory	effect	of	AF6	on	Rap-induced	cell	adhesion	is	specific.	Apparently,	AF6	forms	a	
co��lex �ith �a�GTP, and thereb�� co��ete�� �or e��ector�� o� �a� that regulate �a��induced 
cell	 adhesion.	A	 number	 of	 these	 effectors	 have	 been	 identified,	most	 notably	RapL	 and	
�ia�. Both �rotein�� contain �� do�ain�� in�ol�ed in the binding to �a� and both �rotein�� 
are directl�� i��licated in �a����ediated cell adhe��ion (6,8). Pre�iou��l��, it �a�� ��ho�n that 
��6 through di��tinct do�ain�� bind�� to both acti�e �a�� and �a� G�P�� (��). The��e author�� 
did	not	observe	a	significant	effect	of	AF6	alone	on	the	levels	of	Rap1GTP	and	Rap-induced	
cell adhe��ion. Ho�e�er, both S�a��induced inhibition o� �a��GTP and inhibition o� �a���
induced adhe��ion �ere aug�ented b�� ��6. Thi�� led to the �ro�o��al that ��6 i�� a negati�e 
regulator o� �a��induced cell adhe��ion b�� recruiting �a� in a co��lex �ith �a�G�P. ��� a 
con��equence �a�GTP le�el�� are decrea��ed re��ulting in the inhibition o� �a� e��ect��. The��e 
re��ult�� are at �ariance �ith our ob��er�ation�� in that ��6 b�� it��el� inhibit�� �a���induced cell 
adhe��ion and in that ��6 increa��e�� the le�el�� o� �a��GTP. So�e o� the di��erence�� �a�� be 
due to di��erence in ex�eri�ental ��et u�, i.e. the le�el o� ex�re����ion o� the �ariou�� �rotein��, 
and the cell line�� u��ed. Ho�e�er, it �a�� al��o �oint to the intriguing �o����ibilit�� o� a dual 
negati�e control o� �a���induced cell adhe��ion b�� ��6. �ir��t, a�� ��ho�n b�� our re��ult��, ��6 
i�� recruited b�� �a�GTP and �re�ent�� �a�GTP �ro� �a�G�P�induced h��drol����i�� a�� �ell a�� 
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Fig. 3 AF6 depletion increases adhesion. 
A,	AF6	shRNA	decreases	protein	expression.	HB6	cells	were	transfected	with	30	µg	of	indicated	shR�
N� con��truct�� and gro�n �or 72 hour��. In control ex�eri�ent�� u��ing G�P �e ob��er�ed �ore than 
50%	transfection	efficiency	using	this	protocol.	Cell	lysates	were	analyzed	by	Western	blotting	with	
anti���6 antibod��. �nti�tubulin �a�� u��ed to de�on��trate equal loading. B, ��6 ��h�N� induce�� cell 
adhe��ion. HB6 cell�� �ere cotran���ected �ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id and the indicated ��h�N� 
constructs.	After	72	h	cells	were	 replated	and	seeded	 in	 triplicate	wells	coated	with	fibronectin	and	
a�ter � h the �ercentage o� adherent cell�� �ere �ea��ured. �e��ult�� are re�re��entati�e o� three inde�end�
ent ex�eri�ent��. C, ��6 ��h�N��induced cell adhe��ion i�� �a��de�endent. HB6 cell�� �ere tran���ected 
�ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id, together �ith either e��t�� �ector, �a��G�P, ��6 ��h�N�2 or 
�a��G�P and ��6 ��h�N�2. �dhe��ion �a�� �ea��ured a�� indicated abo�e. �e��ult�� are re�re��entati�e 
o� three inde�endent ex�eri�ent��.  In the botto� �anel ex�re����ion o� tran���ected �a��G�P i�� ��ho�n. 
D,	AF6	shRNA	enhances	007	induced	cell	adhesion.	HB6	cells	were	transfected	with	TK	luciferase	
re�orter �la���id, together �ith either e��t�� �ector or ��6 ��h�N�2 and adhe��ion �a�� �ea��ured in 
the	presence	of	007	(concentration	of	007	as	indicated	in	the	figure)	as	indicated	above.	Results	are	
re�re��entati�e o� three inde�endent ex�eri�ent��. �, ��6 de�letion doe�� not a��ect the �a��GTP le�el��. 
HB6 cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith H���a�� and either e��t�� �ector or ��6 ��h�N�2. ��ter 72 h the 
le�el o� �a��GTP �a�� �ea��ured b�� the �ull�do�n a����a����. The ex�eri�ent �a�� re�eated three ti�e�� 
�ith re�roducible re��ult��.
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Fig. 4 AF6L is not a negative regulator of Rap1 in cell adhesion
A,	Schematic	comparison	of	AF6	and	AF6L.	AF6L	consists	of	a	RA	domain	in	the	N	terminus	and	a	PDZ	domain	in	
the C ter�inu��. B, ��6L bind�� to �a�� in a �ull do�n a����a��. H����6 and H����6L �ere ex�re����ed in HB6 cell�� 
and	recovered	by	GST-Rap1.	Blot	was	probed	with	anti-HA	(12CA5)	antibody.	C,	Dissociation	rate	constant	of	mG�
��NH� �ro� �a��� in de�endence o� ��6L��� concentration. The rate con��tant �ere �ea��ured at �7°C and �lotted 
against	the	concentration	of	the	RA-domain.	From	this	data	an	affinity	of	0,9	µM	was	calculated.	D,	AF6L	does	not	
block	Rap1-induced	adhesion.	HB6	cells	were	cotransfected	with	TK	luciferase	reporter	plasmid	and	either	AF6	or	
AF6L	and	adhesion	was	measured	as	indicated	in	legend	figure	1.	Results	are	representative	of	three	independent	
ex�eri�ent��. Botto� �anel: ex�re����ion o� ��6 and ��6L �rotein��. �, ��6L��� do�ain inhibit�� �a��induced adhe�
��ion. HB6 cell�� �ere cotran���ected �ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id and either ��6L or indicated a�ount�� o� 
AF6L-RA	domain	and	adhesion	was	measured	as	indicated	in	legends	figure	1.	Results	are	representative	of	three	
inde�endent ex�eri�ent��. Botto� �anel: ex�re����ion le�el�� o� tran���ected �rotein��.
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interaction �ith e��ector��. Secondl��, �a� G�P�� are recruited in the co��lex and inhibit �ree 
Rap1.	In	this	way	Rap	is	efficiently	inhibited.	Indeed,	full-length	AF6	is	much	more	efficient	
in inhibiting �a���induced cell adhe��ion than the i��olated ��6 �� do�ain, ��u��orting 
the	notion	that	additional	domains	of	AF6	are	required	for	the	efficient	inhibition	of	Rap1.	
Effectors	may	compete	with	AF6	for	binding	to	Rap1.	Interestingly,	when	we	knocked	down	
��6 �e ob��er�ed a ��light decrea��e in �a��GTP le�el��, but an increa��e in �a�� �unction. We 
inter�reted thi�� re��ult�� that in the ab��ence o� ��6, �a�GTP i�� relea��ed and there�ore ex�o��ed 
to G�P acti�it�� but al��o �ree to interact �ith e��ector��.
In the ab��ence o� an i��une challenge, T cell�� circulate the bod�� in a non�adhe��i�e ��tate.  The 
�aintainance o� thi�� non�adhe��i�e condition �re�ent�� ina��ro�riate i��une re���on��e�� �ro� 
occuring.		An	increase	in	Rap	activation	is	sufficient	to	rapidly	upregulate	T	cell	adhesiveness,	 
de�on��trating that �a� ��ignalling �u��t be tightl�� controlled in un��ti�ulated T cell�� (�0,��).  
We	observed	that	reduction	of	endogenous	AF6	expression	by	RNAi	was	sufficient	to	induce	
T cell adhe��ion in the ab��ence o� ��ti�ulation. Thi�� ��ugge��t�� that endogenou�� ��6 �a�� 
�unction to bu��er GTP��a� in re��ting cell��, �aintaining it in a non��roducti�e co��lex.  
Lo���� o� thi�� �unction o� ��6 �a�� there�ore re��ult in i��unological di��order��.
In	Drosophila	 the	AF6	homolog	Canoe	 is	 an	 effector	of	Rap1	 in	 the	 regulation	of	dorsal	
clo��ure, �re��u�abl�� b�� regulating adheren�� junction�� �or�ation (�8). Thi�� i��lie�� that ��6 
�a�� be a �ediator o� �a�� �unction�� other than integrin��ediated cell adhe��ion. Moreo�er, 
in the regulation o� cell junction �or�ation ��6 �a�� ��ho�n to be an e��ector o� �a��, rather 
than �a� (��). Thi�� ��ugge��t�� a �o����ible �odel in �hich ��6 i�� an e��ector o� �a�� but a 
negati�e regulator o� �a��, �hich i�� con��i��tent �ith the o��o��ing �unction�� o� the��e �rotein�� 
in cell adhe��ion. 
�inall�� our re��ult�� ��ho� that a �rotein clo��el�� related to ��6, ��6L, i�� able to interact �ith 
�a��. Ho�e�er, thi�� �rotein �a�� ha�e a di��erent �unction than ��6 in that it doe�� not 
�unction a�� a negati�e regulator o� �a�� in integrin��ediated cell adhe��ion. �urther re��earch 
i�� required to e��tabli��h the real �unction o� thi�� �rotein and the �o����ible connection �ith ���all 
GTPa��e��.
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ABSTRACT
Point �utation�� in �a��, �hich cau��e a�ino acid ��ub��titution�� e.g. at �o��ition �2 or 6� re��ult 
in �rotein�� �ith a high tran���or�ing ca�acit�� and occur �requentl�� in hu�an tu�or��. The��e 
con��tituti�el�� acti�e �rotein�� are highl�� GTP�bound. Here �e de��cribe three tran��cribed 
processed	pseudogenes/retrogenes	of	Rap1A	and	B,	all	of	which	have	 limited	amino	acid	
substitutions	 resulting	 in	 an	 increased	GTP/GDP	binding	 ratio.	Like	 active	Rap1,	 human	
�a��B�retro (G�2�, K42�) and �ou��e �a����retro� (���V) bind to the �a���binding 
domain	of	RalGDS.	In	contrast,	mouse	Rap1A-retro2	(I9L,	T35M,	L96V)	does	not	interact,	
most	likely	as	a	consequence	of	an	amino	acid	substitution	in	the	effector	domain.	Strikingly,	
upon	 over-expression	 only	 human	 Rap1B-retro	 increases	 adhesion	 to	 fibronectin.	 Cell	
���reading can be induced b�� both h�a��B�retro and ��a����retro�. Together, the��e data 
indicate that generation o� �a�� retrogene��, encoding acti�ated i��o�or��� i�� co��onl�� u��ed 
means	to	create	differential	gene	function	for	Rap1-like	GTPases,	which	may	be	independent	
o� external ��ti�uli. 

INTRODUCTION
Ras-like	GTPases	 function	 as	molecular	 switches,	which	 are	 active	when	 bound	 to	GTP.	
Guanine	nucleotide	exchange	factors	(GEFs)	can	activate	Ras-like	GTPases	by	facilitating	
the	 exchange	 of	 GDP	 for	 GTP.	 GTPase	 activating	 proteins	 (GAPs),	 which	 catalyze	 the	
hydrolysis	of	GTP,	mediate	negative	regulation	of	Ras-like	GTPases.	Due	to	their	prominent	
role a�� regulator�� o� �roli�eration and di��erentiation in �ariou�� organi�����, �an�� acti�ating 
�utation�� in �rotot���ic �a�� �rotein�� ha�e been di��co�ered. �or exa��le, oncogenic �oint 
�utation�� in �a�� �ere di��co�ered in about thirt�� �ercent o� hu�an tu�or��. �e��idue�� �2, 
�� and 6� are �o��t �requentl�� �utated ((�) http://www.sanger.ac.uk/perl/genetics/CGP), but 
oncogenic	Ras	proteins	with	a	change	at	position	59	have	also	been	identified	(2).	These	Ras	
�rotein�� are in��en��iti�e to �a��G�P�� and con��equentl�� are �ore GTP�bound than �ild t���e 
�a��.      
Rap1A	and	Rap1B	are	members	of	the	family	of	Ras-like	GTPases	and	differ	only	by	nine	
a�ino acid��, �hich are �o��tl�� located at the �er�� C�ter�inal �art (�). Hu�an �a��� i�� 
identical to �ou��e �a��� and the ��a�e hold�� true �or the �a��B �rotein (4,�). Targeted 
disruption	 of	 either	Rap1A	 	 (6)	 or	Rap1B	 (7)	 in	 the	mouse	 results	 in	 specific	 defects.	 It	
is	at	present	unclear	whether	 this	 is	caused	by	differential	gene	function	or	 tissue-specific	
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ex�re����ion. Lo���� o� �a��B i��air�� �latelet aggregation due to a di�ini��hed acti�ation o� 
aIIbβ� integrin��. In addition, de�ect�� in endothelial cell�� �a�� be cau��ing bleeding��, re��ulting 
in a high �ercentage o� e�br��onic lethalit��. �a��� �ice are �ull�� �iable and �ertile, but 
haematopoietic	 cells	 from	 the	 spleen	 and	 thymus	 adhere	 less	 efficiently	 to	 fibronectin	 or	
collagen a�� co��ared to �ild t���e cell��. �l��o the �olari�ing ca�acit�� o� T cell�� �ollo�ing 
CD3	stimulation	is	attenuated.	These	phenotypes	were	predicted	on	the	basis	of	biochemical	
��tudie�� in ��tudie�� in �ri�ar�� and ti����ue culture cell��. 
In	 the	 course	 of	 our	 analysis	 of	 Rap1A-deficient	 mice,	 we	 cloned	 two	 different	 cDNAs	
encoding	Rap1A-like	proteins.	At	 the	genomic	 level	corresponding,	 intron-less	 sequences	
were	found,	suggesting	that	the	cDNAs	were	derived	from	transcribed	processed	pseudogenes/
retrogenes.	Strikingly,	we	also	identified	a	human		Rap1B	retrogene,	which	on	the	basis	of	
BLAST	searches	appeared	to	be	expressed	(8,9).	Here	we	present	a	first	characterization	of	
all three retrogene�� and de�on��trate that de���ite the �act that all are �ore GTP�bound than 
�ild t���e �a��, the�� di��er in their ��ignaling ca�acit��. 

RESULTS
We recentl�� generated a �ou��e ��train, in �hich the �a��� locu�� �a�� inacti�ated b�� 
ho�ologou�� reco�bination. Becau��e Northern anal����i�� ��till ��ho�ed the �re��ence o� �a��� 
mRNA	of	about	the	wild	type	length,	Rap1A	cDNAs	were	cloned	to	see	if	the	allele	had	been	
targeted	correctly	(6).	Surprisingly,	sequencing	a	number	of	cDNAs	revealed	that	transcripts	
�ere deri�ed �ro� the (targeted) �a��� locu��, �hile other�� ��ho�ed high ho�olog�� to 
�a���, but encoded �rotein�� �ith either a ��ingle or tri�le a�ino acid ��ub��titution. We na�ed 
the��e gene�� �a����retro� (���V) and �a����retro2 (I�L, T��M, L�6V). �n align�ent o� 
these	genes	 is	shown	figure	1.	Based	on	mutational	analysis	of	Ras,	 it	 seemed	 likely	 that	
�a����retro� �ould encode �or an acti�ated �er��ion o� �a���. Thi�� i�� re�ini��cent o� the 
situation	in	human,	where	an	activated	retrogene	for	Rap1B	has	been	described	(9).	Database	
��earche�� re�ealed the �re��ence o� t�o intronle����, geno�ic ��equence�� ho�ologou�� to �a����
retro� �a����retro2 at chro�o��o�e 7. Ho�e�er, no �ST�� �ere �ound, �hich �atched the 
cloned	cDNAs.	To	further	establish	that	the	cloned	Rap1A-retro1	and	-2	were	not	derived	

mRap1A           MREYKLVVLGSGGVGKSALTVQFVQGIFVEKYDPTIEDSYRKQVEVDCQQCMLEILDTAG
mRap1A-retro1    MREYKLVVLGSGGVGKSALTVQFVQGIFVEKYDPTIEDSYRKQVEVDCQQCMLEILDTVG
mRap1A-retro2    MREYKLVVIGSGGVGKSALTVQFVQGIFVEKYDPMIEDSYRKQVEVDCQQCMLEILDTAG                        
                 ********:*************************:***********************:*

mRap1A           TEQFTAMRDLYMKNGQGFALVYSITAQSTFNDLQDLREQILRVKDTEDVPMILVGNKCDL
mRap1A-retro1    TEQFTAMRDLYMKNGQGFALVYSITAQSTFNDLQDLREQILRVKDTEDVPMILVGNKCDL
mRap1A-retro2    TEQFTAMRDLYMKNGQGFALVYSITAQSTFNDLQDVREQILRVKDTEDVPMILVGNKCDL                             
                 ***********************************:************************

mRap1A           EDERVVGKEQGQNLARQWCNCAFLESSAKSKINVNEIFYDLVRQINRKTPVEKKKPKKKS
mRap1A-retro1    EDERVVGKEQGQNLARQWCNCAFLESSAKSKINVNEIFYDLVRQINRKTPVEKKKPKKKS
mRap1A-retro2    EDERVVGKEQGQNLARQWCNCAFLESSAKSKINVNEIFYDLVRQINRKTPVEKKKPKKKS                             
                 ************************************************************

mRap1A           CLLL
mRap1A-retro1    CLLL
mRap1A-retro2    CLLL
                 ****

�igure �, �lign�ent o� the 
retro��a� gene��. Co��ari��on 
o� the t�o �ou��e retro��a� 
�ith �ild t���e �ou��e �a���. 
High identitie�� bet�een the 
�a� gene�� are indicated b�� ��tar�� 
and a�ino acid ��ub��titution are 
indicated b�� arro���.  
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from	 amplification	 of	 genomic	 DNA,	 two	 control	 experiments	 were	 done.	 First,	 reverse	
transcriptase	was	left	out	the	RT-PCR	reaction,	which	abolished	amplification	of	the	cDNAs.	
Secondly,	the	cDNAs	were	amplified	using	the	SuperscriptTM II	Reverse	Transcripatase	kit,	
�hich relie�� on re�o�al o� the C�P �ro� ��N� and ��ub��equent ligation o� a PC� �ri�er to 
the no� a�ailable �ho���hate grou� at thi�� end o� the ��N�. �l��o �ith thi�� a��roach �a����
retro1	and	-2	sequences	could	readily	be	amplified.
In	order	 to	 functionally	 characterize	 the	Rap1	 retrogene	 encoded	proteins,	we	first	 tested	
�or their abilit�� to bind guanine nucleotide��. Co���7 cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith H��tagged 
�er��ion�� o� �ild t���e �a���, hu�an �a��B�retro, �ou��e �a����retro�, �ou��e �a����
retro2 or �a����V�2 and labeled �ith [�2P]. H��tagged �rotein�� �ere i��olated b�� i��uno�
precipitation	 and	 their	GTP/GDP	 content	 determined	 by	 thin	 layer	 chromatography	 (Fig.	
2�). ��� �e and other�� re�orted �re�iou��l��, the �ercentage o� GTP bound to �ild t���e �a�� 

Figure	2,	Determination	of	the	GTP/GDP	ratio	bound	to	Rap	retro-genes.	A,	Comparison	of	GTP	binding	between	
Rap	retro-genes	and	Rap1V12.	Cos-7	cells	were	transfected	with	2	μg	different	Rap1	constructs	as	indicated,	starved	
o�ernight, labelled �ith [�2P] ortho�ho���hate �or � h. H���a�� �a�� i��uno�reci�itated �ith the �2C�� anti�
H� �onoclonal antibod��, and bound nucleotide�� �ere ��e�arated u��ing thin la��er chro�atogra�h��, �ollo�ed b�� 
PhosphorImager	detection.	SD,	standard	deviation.	B,	Structural	 representation	of	 the	region	around	T35	 in	Ras	
showing	its	function	in	coordinating	the	attacking	of	H2O. Structural re�re��entation o� the region around T�� in 
Ras	showing	 its	 functions	 in	positioning	 the	attacking	water	and	co-ordinating	 the	magnesium	ion.	T35	and	 the	
nucleotide	 are	 shown	 in	 ball-and-stick	 presentation.	Dotted	 lines	 are	 representing	 hydrogen	 bounds.	The	 figure	
was	generated	using	MolScript	(20)	and	RasterR3D	(21)	based	on	the	PDB	entry	5P21	(22).	C,	Rap	retro-genes	
are ��en��iti�e to �a�Ga�. Co��7 cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith H���a�Ga� in co�bination �ith �ou��e �a����retro�, 
mouse	Rap1A-retro2	and	human	Rap1B-retro.	GDP	and	GTP,	bound	to	transfected	Rap1,	was	measured	as	indicated	
abo�e. The botto� �anel�� indicate the ex�re����ion o� H���a�Ga� and H���a� a�� deter�ined b�� We��ternblotting 
u��ing anti�H� a�� a �robe.
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i�� around t�ent�� �ercent, �hile �a���V�2 i�� highl�� GTP�bound. Since �utation�� at �o��ition 
�2 and �� are tran���or�ing �utation�� in �a��, �e ex�ected hu�an ra��B�retro and �ou��e 
�a����retro� to be �ore GTP�bound than �ild t���e �a��. Indeed, �ore than ninet�� �ercent 
o� hu�an ra��B�retro and about �ort�� �ercent o� �a��a�retro� �a�� GTP�bound. ��a����
retro2 �a�� al��o al�o��t exclu��i�el�� GTP�bound. �lthough �e �ere initiall�� ��ur�ri��ed b�� thi�� 
re��ult, in���ection o� the cr����tal ��tructure o� �a��, ��ho��� that threonine �� hel��� in coordinating 
the	 gamma-phosphate	 of	 GTP	 and	 the	 attacking	 water	 molecule	 required	 for	 hydrolysis	
(�ig. 2B). Pre�iou��l��, it ha�� been re�orted that V�2 �utation�� in �a�� are ��till ��en��iti�e to 
�a��G�P. ��� ex�ected, co�tran���ection o� �a��G�P �ith an�� o� the retrogene�� cau��ed a 
strong	increase	in	the	GDP/GTP	ratio.	However,	this	decrease	was	clearly	less	pronounced	
�or ��a����retro2 (�ig. 2C), underlining the i��ortance o� T�� �or GTP h��drol����i��.
The re��ult abo�e indicate�� that the con�or�ation o� the retrogene i��o�or��� re��e�ble�� that o� 
active	GTP-bound	Rap1.	GTP-bound	Rap1	and	Rap1-V12	are	known	 to	strongly	 interact	
with	the	Ras-binding	domain	(RBD)	of	RalGDS.	Therefore,	we	compared	the	binding	of	the	
retrogene	isoforms	to	GST-RBD	with	that	of	Rap1A-V12	using	a	pull	down	assay	(Fig.	3).	
The	binding	of	hRap1B-retro	and	mRap1A-retro1	to	RalGDS	RBD	was	comparable	to	that	
of	Rap1A-V12.	In	contrast,	mouse	Rap1A-retro2	did	not	significantly	bind	to	this	RBD.	This	
is	most	likely	caused	by	the	T35M	mutation	in	the	effector	domain	region,	since	the	other	two	
a�ino acid change�� are highl�� con��er�ati�e. 
One o� the be��t�docu�ented �unction�� o� �a�� i�� to enhance integrin�de�endent adhe��ion 
to extra�cellular �atrice�� (�0). We a����a��ed the abilit�� o� retrogene i��o�or��� to increa��e 
adhesion	of	HB6	cells	(Jurkat	T	cells	expressing	Epac1)	to	fibronectin-coated	surfaces.	Both	
hu�an �a����V�2 and hu�an �a��B�retro clearl�� increa��ed adhe��ion (�ig. 4). ��� re�orted 
previously,	expression	of	the	RBD	of	RalGDS	decreased	adhesion	by	preventing	endogenous	
Rap1	effectors	to	interact	with	Rap1.	Strikingly,	expression	of	mouse	retrogenes	did	not	affect	
adhe��ion �o��iti�el�� or negati�el��. �ro� thi�� re��ult �e conclude that �herea�� hu�an �a��B�
retro ha�� do�inant�acti�e �ro�ertie�� in ter��� o� regulation o� integrin��ediated adhe��ion, the 
�ou��e retrogene�� are inacti�e in thi�� re���ect.
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�igure �, �nal����i�� o� acti�ation o� �a� retro�gene��. Co��7 cell�� 
were	 transfected	 with	 empty	 vector,	 0.1,	 0.5	 or	 2	 µg	 wide	
type	Rap1A,	0.1,	0.5	or	2	µg	Rap	retro-genes	or	0.1,	0.5	or	
2	µg	Rap1A-V12.	After	48	hours	cells	were	lysed,	and	Rap-
GTP	was	isolated	using	GST-RalGDS-RBD	and	detected	by	
u��ing We��tern blotting �ith an anti�H� antibod��, indicated a�� 
“�ull do�n”. The ex�re����ion o� H���a� �a�� deter�ined b�� 
We��ternblotting u��ing anti�H� a�� a �robe, indicated a�� “total 
l����ate”.
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Cell ���reading i�� a ��econd �unction o� �a��, �hich i�� inde�endent o� the control o� integrin�
�ediated adhe��ion (��). To te��t �or thi�� �unction, retrogene�� �ere co�tran���ected �ith 
hi��ton2B�G�P into �4�� cell��, gro�n on gla���� co�er��li���, �ollo�ed b�� ��taining �ith the anti�
HA	antibody	12CA5	or	phalloidin.	First	we	confirmed	that	virtually	all	cells	expressing	GFP	
al��o co�ex�re����ed H��tagged �a��. Next, �e u��ed the �halloidin ��taining to �ea��ure the 
��ur�ace area o� G�P��o��iti�e cell��. Untran���ected and e��t�� �ector�tran���ected cell�� �o��tl�� 
ha�e a round �or�holog�� under the��e condition��. �x�re����ion o� H���a��V�2, H��h�a��B�
retro and H����a����retro� induced a clear increa��e in the �raction o� ���read cell�� (�ig. 
5A	and	B).	In	contrast,	HA-Rap1A-retro2	did	not	significantly	alter	cell	spreading.	Together	
the��e re��ult�� de�on��trate that the �rotein�� encoded b�� the di��erent retrogene�� di��er in their 
biological acti�itie��.

DISCUSSION
�e�er��e tran��cri�tion o� ��N��� �ollo�ed b�� in��ertion into the geno�e i�� an e�ent, �hich in 
ger� cell�� can ��ield additional co�ie�� o� gene�� �or �uture generation��. In �o��t ca��e�� the�� �ill 
de�elo� into tran��cri�tionall�� ��ilent ���eudogene��, �hich harbor �utation�� in their coding 
region��, �re�enting the �roduction o� �unctional �rotein��. Ho�e�er, i� the��e �roce����ed 
pseudogenes	 have	 a	 distinct	 tempero-spatial	 expression	 pattern	 and/or	 have	 acquired	
neo�or�hic �unction�� a�� a con��equence o� �utation, their �re��ence �a�� be ad�antageou�� to 
the organi��� and ex�re����ion �a�� be �aintained. Indeed, a nu�ber o� re�ort�� ha�e recentl�� 
a��eared, ��ugge��ting that ex�re����ion o� �roce����ed ���eudogene�� (ter�ed retrogene��) �ight be 
more	common	than	previously	anticipated.	For	example,	the	DPPA3	gene,	which	has	been	
used	as	a	marker	for	pluripotency,	was	found	to	have	a	number	of	related	retrogenes,	of	which	
at lea��t one �a�� �ound to be ex�re����ed in adult ti����ue�� (�2). �x�re����ed retrogene�� are not 
��i��le e�olutionar�� relic��, but can obtain e����ential �unction�� a�� �a�� ��ho�n �or the Ut��4B 
�rotein. Mutation o� thi�� auto��o�al gene re��ult�� in ju�enile ���er�atogonial de�letion (��).  

Figure	4,	Analysis	of	the	effect	of	Rap	retro-genes	on	cell	adhesion.	Jurkat	cells	stably	expressing	Epac	(HB6	cells)	
�ere cotran���ected �ith TK luci�era��e re�orter �la���id and either e��t�� �ector or �a� con��truct�� a�� indicated. ��ter 
42	h	cells	were	replated	and	seeded	in	triplicate	wells	coated	with	fibronectin	and	after	1	h	the	percentage	of	adherent	
cell�� �ere �ea��ured. �e��ult�� are re�re��entati�e o� three inde�endent ex�eri�ent��. The botto� �anel�� indicate the 
expression	of	HA-Rap	and	HA-RalGDS-RBD	as	determined	by	Westernblotting	using	anti-HA	as	a	probe.	
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In	 the	 course	 of	 analysis	 of	 our	 Rap1A	 knock	 out	 mice,	 we	 isolated	 cDNAs,	 highly	
homologous	to	Rap1A	from	various	embryonic	tissues.	Although	corresponding	cDNAs	were	
not	identified	in	EST	databases,	control	experiments	confirmed	that	they	did	not	represent	
inadvertently	 amplified	 genomic	 sequences.	More	 specifically,	 they	were	 not	 amplified	 if	
reverse	transcriptase	was	left	out	of	the	PCR	reaction	and	they	could	be	amplified	in	a	system,	
�hich relie�� on �’ ligation o� a PC� �ri�er to ��N�, �ro� �hich the �’ ca� ��tructure ha�� 
been	removed.	Furthermore,	the	existence	of	Rap1-like	retrogenes	appears	not	to	be	unique	to	
�ice. �ecentl��, �e and other�� re�orted the exi��tence o� �ST�� �ro� the hu�an h�a��b�retro 
retrogene,	whose	expression	might	be	linked	to	development	of	myelodysplastic	syndromes	
(8,�). 
��ong the detected retrogene��, h�a��B�retro and ��a����retro� �ere o� ���ecial intere��t 
��ince the�� had a�ino acid ��ub��titution��, �hich ��ugge��ted that the encoded �rotein�� �ere 
constitutively	active.	Indeed,	both	retrogene-encoded	isoforms	had	an	increased	GTP/GDP	
binding	ratio	and	interacted	strongly	with	the	Ras-binding	domain	of	RalGDS	in	pull-down	
assays.	 Strikingly,	 only	 hRap1B-retro	 increased	 integrin	mediated	 cell	 adhesion,	whereas	
��a����retro� �a�� �racticall�� inacti�e in thi�� a����a��. Cell ���reading on the other hand �a�� 
increa��ed u�on o�er�ex�re����ion o� ��a���retro�. The��e re��ult�� are re�ini��cent o� tho��e 
obtained �ith �ariou�� �a�� �utant��, obtained �ia ��ite directed �utagene��i�� (�4).  In that 
��tud��, �a��� G�2V a��eared to be �ore �o�er�ul in ��u��re����ing gro�th o� tu�origenic 
HT1080	cells	than	wild	type	Rap1,	but	its	capacity	to	induce	a	flat	revertant	phenotype	of	
in	Ras-transformed	DT	cells	was	not	strongly	increased.	In	contrast,	a	Rap1A	A59T	mutant	
��ho�ed o��o��ite characteri��tic�� �ith a �er�� �ild e��ect on HT�080 �roli�eration but a clearl�� 
enhanced	 effect	 in	 the	 flat	 revertant	 assay.	Together,	 these	 results	 indicate	 that	 the	 Rap1	

�igure �, �nal����i�� o� the e��ect o� 
�a� retro�gene�� on cell ���reading. �, 
�4�� cell�� �ere co�tran���ected �ith 
hi��ton2B�G�P and �a� con��truct�� 
a�� indicated. Cell�� �ere gro�n 
o�ernight in ti����ue culture �ell�� and 
then �hotogra�hed. G�P��o��iti�e 
cell�� �ere �i��uali�ed b�� �halloidin 
��taining. B, To quantitate the cell 
spreading,	 two	 independent	fields	of	
~�00 tran���ected cell�� �ere counted 
and	 cell	 bodies	 that	 had	 a	 flattened	
�or�holog�� �ere ��cored a�� ���read. 
The data are ex�re����ed a�� the �ercent 
o� cell�� that �ere ���read and re�re��ent 
the �ean�� �or t�o inde�endent 
ex�eri�ent��.
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retrogene�� ha�e di��erent biological acti�itie��, ��ugge��ting that the�� �a�� acti�ate di��tinct 
(��et�� o�) �a�� e��ector��, �ith di��erent biological acti�itie��. Indeed, �a�� e��ector�� ha�e been 
described,	which	preferentially	increase	cell	spreading	like	VAV	(11)	or	both	cell	spreading	
and	 cell-matrix	 interaction	 like	RIAM.	 It	will	 be	 interesting	 to	 see	 if	 the	Rap1	 retrogene	
�roduct�� indeed ��electi�el�� interact �ith ��uch e��ector��. 
The �act that �a�� retrogene encoded �rotein�� are in a GTP�bound ��tate ��ugge��t that retrogene 
ex�re����ion �ould allo� �or acti�ation o� �a���de�endent �roce����e�� in a ��ti�ulu�� inde�endent 
way.	This	phenomenon	is	well	known	in	the	case	of	Ras,	where	somatic	mutations	result	in	
oncogenic �rotein��, �hich ��ti�ulate the ��K and PI��K �ath�a���� in the ab��ence o� gro�th 
�actor��. �ra�� re�re��ent�� an exa��le, in �hich a con��tituti�el�� acti�e GTPa��e i�� ex�re����ed in 
a �ore controlled �a��hion o� ex�re����ion (��). Thi�� retrogene�deri�ed �rotein i�� about �0% 
identical to �a��, and i�� GTP�bound due to a�ino acid change�� at �o��ition�� corre���onding 
to �o��ition �2, �� and 6� o� �a��. �lthough �ra�� can tran���or� cell�� and i�� tu�origenic, 
its	expression	is	confined	to	embryonic	stem	cells,	where	it	contributes	to	proliferation.	A	
��econd exa��le o� controlled ex�re����ion o� an acti�ated GTPa��e i�� �ound in the ca��e o� 
�ac�B, �here inclu��ion o� an alternati�el�� ���liced exon ���licing underlie�� �roduction o� a 
GTP�bound �rotein (�6). The �act that thi�� extra exon i�� �ound in �ariou�� �a��alian ���ecie�� 
like	macaque	and	mouse,	strongly	suggests	it	has	a	physiological	function.	Although	we	still	
ha�e to detect a �unction �or �a����retro2, �ou��e �a����retro� and hu�an �a��B�retro 
��hare their cell ���reading ca�acit��. �uture ��tudie�� ��hould �urther e��tabli��h their �h����iological 
significance	 and	 address	 whether	 these	 genes	 represent	 a	 recent	 example	 of	 convergent	
e�olution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
RT- PCR reaction and cloning of retrogenes
Taq	 PCR	 core	 kit	 from	 Qiagene	 was	 used.	 2-4µl	 of	 RT	 reaction	 was	 mixed	 with	 PCR	
buffer,	 dNTPs,	 water,	 Taq	 polymerase	 and	 10	 pmol	 of	 5’	 and	 3’	 specific	 primers.	 The	
�ollo�ing PC� condition�� �ere u��ed: � c��cle: �6ºC, 2 �in. 2���� c��cle��: �6ºC�20 ��ec, T��
�0ºC � 20 ��ec, 72ºC-1min/1kb	/	1	cycle:	72ºC,	10	min/4ºC	∞.	The	 following	primers	were	
u��ed to a��li��� a ��86 b� �rag�ent: �’�GCGGG�TTGTC��T�TTT���C��’ and �’�
GCC�T�G���TC�GTT�TCCC��’. PC� �roduct�� �ere cloned into �ector �ro� TOPO 
TA	cloning	kit	 (Invitrogen)	 and	 then	 sequenced	using	 standard	 primers	 recommended	by	
manufacturer.	 To	 specifically	 amplify	 retrogenes	 the	 following	 primers	 were	 used:	 5’-
GCCTGCTGT� �G�G�C�CTC��’ and �’GGC�C�GTT�C�CC�CTG TCTTG��’.
For	 the	 expression	 and	 activity	 studies	 both	 retrogenes	 were	 amplified	 using	 high	 proof	
readable P�u �ol���era��e �ith �ri�er�� co��atible �or cloning �ull length �rotein�� into 
�MT2H�. 
DNAse I treatment of RNA
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RNA	 was	 deprived	 of	 contaminating	 DNA	 using	 DNAseI	 kit	 from	 Promega	 following	
manufacturer’s	 recommendations.	 The	 DNAaseI	 reaction	 was	 performed	 at	 37ºC �or �0 
min.	RNA	was	purified	by	phenol/chloroform	extraction,	following	DNA	precipitation	with	
i��o�ro�anol �or �� �in at �T. ��ter the �N� �ellet �a�� �a��hed �ith cold 70% ethanol. The 
pellet	was	diluted	in	20-50	µl	of	RNAse-free	water	and	stored	at	-80ºC.  
Reverse Transcription
Su�er��cri�tTM II	Reverse	Transcripatase	kit	from	Invitrogen	was	applied.	First	4	µl	of	DNAseI	
treated �N� �a�� �ixed �ith oligo�� (In�itrogen), and incubated �or �0 �inute�� at 70ºC,  cooled 
on	ice	and	then	RT	reaction	mixture	was	added	containing	reaction	buffer,	DTT,	dNTPs	and	
�T �ol���era��e. The ��a��le �a�� incubated at 42ºC �or �0 �in and a�ter �� �in at 70ºC �or 
deacti�ation. Si�ultaneou��l��, a control reaction �a�� �re�ared �or the ��a�e �N� ��a��le but 
w/o	RT	polymerase	to	check	whether	DNAseI	digestion	had	been	successful.
Digest with NLAIV 
20	μl	of	each	PCR	reaction	was	use	for	digest	 in	a	total	volume	of	50	μl.	The	digest	was	
performed	with	an	excess	of	enzyme	for	3	h.	The	samples	were	purified	with	PCR	purification	
kit	(Invitrogen)	and	separated	on	1%	gel.	
Gene Racer reaction - full length RNA ligase-mediated rapid amplification of 5’ cDNA 
ends (RLM-RACE PCR)
The	 Gene	 Racer	 kit	 was	 purchased	 from	 Invitrogen	 and	 procedure	 was	 performed	
according	 to	 manufacturer’s	 recommendation.	 Briefly,	 RNA	 was	 dephosphorylated	 to	
eli�inate truncated ��N� and non���N� �ro� ��ub��equent ligation �ith the Gene�acer 
�N� Oligo. Next, Ca� Structure �ro� intact, �ull�length ��N� �a�� re�o�ed u��ing Ta� 
en����e. Thi�� treat�ent generate�� a �’�ho���hate required �or ligation to the “Gene�acer 
�N� Oligo”. Sub��equentl��, ligation o� �N� Oligo to deca��ed ��N� �a�� �er�or�ed 
utilizing	T4	RNA	ligase.		Then,	cDNA	was	produced	on	this	RNA	using	random	primers.	
Hereafter,	PCR	was	performed	in	order	to	obtain	5’ends.	For	this	purpose,	the	first-strand	
cDNA	was	amplified	using	“GeneRacer	5’	Primer”	(homologous	to	the	GeneRacerTM�N� 
Oligo):	 5’-CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGA-3’	 and	 a	 reverse	 gene-specific	 primer:	
�’�CTTCCCC�CGCCTCCTG��CC����’. Onl�� ��N� that ligated to “Gene�acer 
RNA	 Oligo’’	 and	 is	 completely	 reverse	 transcribed	 will	 be	 amplified.	 This	 PCR	 was	
�re�ared the ��tandard �a�� u��ing Taq �ol���era��e �ro� Quiagene. Sub��equentl��, thi�� 
PC� reaction �a�� �urther u��ed �or ne��ted PC�. Here, “�’Gene�acer Ne��t �ri�er”: �’�
GGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTA-3’	and	reverse	nested	gene	specific	primer:	5’-
CTTCCCC�CGCCTCCTG��CC����’ �ere u��ed. The PC� reaction �a�� �er�or�ed in the 
��tandard �a�� u��ing Taq �ol���era��e �ro� Qiagene. Thi�� PC� �roduct containing �’ UT� o� 
Rap1Aretro-1	was	cloned	into	TOPO	TA	cloning	kit	(Invitrogen)	and	sequenced.	
Sequencing of Cosmid DNA harbouring Rap1A-retro2
Cosmid	MPMGc121C10270Q2,	obtained	from	RZPD	was	identified	during	the	screen	for	
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the �a��� gene.  In order to ��equence �a����retro2 the �ollo�ing oligo�� �ere u��ed:
5’-GCGGGATTGTCAATATTTAAAC-3’;	 5’-CTTCCCCACGCCTCCTGAACCAA-3’and	
�’�GGC�C�GTT�C�CC�CTGTCTTG��’
Cloning of hRap1B-retro into pMT2HA vector 
The	fragment	containing	the	ORF	of	hRap1Bretro	was	amplified	from	human	genomic	DNA	
u��ing �ri�er��: �’��TGTCG�CC�TGCGTG�GT�T��GCT�GTCGT��’ and 
�’� �TGCGGCCGC�G�CCTGGCTC�G�GCT�C���’. We u��ed �d�antage �ol���era��e 
�ro� Clontech �ith PC� condition��: � c��cle: ��ºC	1min/	35	cycles:	95ºC ����ec, 68ºC	1min/
�c��cle:68ºC	10	min.	The	PCR	product	was	cloned	into	vector	from	TOPO	TA	cloning	kit	
(In�itrogen) and then re�cloned into SalI and NotI o� �MT2H� �ector. 
Activity measurements for Rap1 and related proteins
Determination	of	the	GDP/GTP	ratio	using	[�2P]�labeling o� cell�� or u��ing a non�radio acti�e 
pull-down	assay	were	done	as	described	in	Zwartkruis	et	al.	1998	(17).	
Cell spreading assay
To �ea��ure cell ���reading, �4�� ��20 �N�i cell�� (�8) �ere �lated on gla���� co�er ��li���.  The 
next da�� cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith either e��t�� �ector or �MT2H� �ector�� ex�re����ing 
the	various	Rap1	cDNAs	and	histon2B-GFP	using	Fugene.	After	24	hours,	cells	were	fixed	
and	stained	either	 for	 the	HA-tag	 to	confirm	 that	GFP	positive	cells	also	expressed	Rap1	
protein	(which	was	the	case;	data	not	shown)	or	with	TRITC	phalloidin.	Cell	surface	area	was	
�ea��ured u��ing the I�ageJ �rogra� �er��ion �.�6b (NIH).
Adhesion Assay
For	 adhesion	 assays,	 transiently	 transfected	 Jurkat	 cells,	 serum	 starved	 overnight,	 were	
har�e��ted, �a��hed, and re��u���ended in TSM bu��er (20 �M Tri���HCl, �H 8.0, ��0 �M NaCl, 
� �M CaCl2, 2 �M MgCl2) at a concentration o� �×�0�	cells/ml.	24-Well	Nunc	Maxisorp	
plates	(Corning,	NY,	USA)	were	coated	with	fibronectin	(5	µg/ml)	overnight	at	4°C,	washed,	
and	blocked	for	1	hour	at	37°C	with	1%	bovine	serum	albumin	(BSA),	TSM.	After	washing,	
200	 µl	 of	TSM	was	 added	 per	well	with	 or	without	 the	 indicated	 stimuli.	 Subsequently,	
200	µl	cell	suspension	was	added	per	well.	Cells	were	allowed	to	adhere	for	1	hour	at	37	
°C and non�adherent cell�� �ere re�o�ed �ith �ar�ed 0.�% BS�, TSM. �dherent cell�� 
�ere l����ed and ��ubjected to a luci�era��e a����a�� a�� de��cribed �re�iou��l�� (��). �x�re����ion o� 
transfected	constructs	was	confirmed	by	immunoblotting	of	total	cell	lysates.	Adherent	cells	
were	calculated,	and	 the	cell	numbers	were	corrected	 for	 transfection	efficiency	and	non-
specific	effects	of	constructs	by	measuring	luciferase	activity	of	total	input	cells	((counts	in	
cells	bound/counts	in	total	input	cells)	×100%).	
Plasmids
Hae�agluta�in (H�)�tagged �a��, �a��V�2 (H���a�V�2), �a��G�P (H���a�G�P I) 
ha�e �re�iou��l�� been de��cribed (�7).
Cell culture
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Cos-7	cells	were	grown	in	Dulbecco’s	modified	Eagles	medium	(DMEM)	containing	10%	
fetal	calf	serum	(FCS)	and	serum-starved	 in	DMEM	at	1.5%	FCS.	A431	cells	expressing	
hu�an ��20 ��hort inter�ering �N� (��i�N�) �a�� de��cribed �re�iou��l��  (�8). Cell�� �ere 
cultured	 in	 DMEM	 containing	 L-glutamine	 (Hyclone),	 10%	 fetal	 bovine	 serum	 (FBS)	
(Hyclone),	and	1%	penicillin/streptomycin	(Gibco/Invitrogen).
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Abstract
��ac i�� a c�MP�regulated exchange �actor �or the ���all GTPa��e �a�, �hich i�� in�ol�ed in 
�ariou�� c�MP�de�endent �roce����e�� including cell adhe��ion and ��ecretion. Here �e ��ho� that 
��ac� i�� �articularl�� abundant at the a�ical ��ur�ace o� e�ithelial cell��. In ��earch �or an a�ical 
anchor	protein	for	Epac1	we	identified	the	membrane-cytoskeleton	linker	protein	Ezrin	as	
an ��ac��interacting �rotein. Indeed ��ac� colocali��ed �ith ��rin at the a�ical �e�brane��rin at the a�ical �e�brane�rin at the a�ical �e�brane 
of	 polarised	 epithelial	 cells	 and	 at	 the	 apical,	 lumenal	 surface	of	 kidney	 tubule	 epithelial	
c����t�� gro�n in collagen gel��. The interaction bet�een ��rin and ��ac� �a�� de�endent on 
the ��rin ���M do�ain and �a�� �ro�oted b�� rece�tor acti�ation, ��ugge��ting that ��ac� 
interact�� �ith the o�en con�or�ation o� ��rin. �or ��ac�, the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino acid�� are 
both	necessary	and	sufficient	for	apical	localisation.	Importantly,	either	deletion	of	Ezrin by��rin b���rin b�� 
�N� inter�erence or di��ru�tion o� the ��ac���rin interaction �ith the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino��rin interaction �ith the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino�rin interaction �ith the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino 
acid�� di���laced ��ac� �ro� the a�ical �e�brane and inhibited �a�� acti�ation �ollo�ing 
β�adrenergic rece�tor ��ti�ulation. �ro� the��e re��ult�� �e conclude that ��rin i�� an anchor 
�rotein �or ��ac� that regulate�� the a�ical locali��ation o� ��ac� and cou�le�� β�adrenergic 
rece�tor ��ti�ulation to �a�� ��ignalling.  

Introduction
��ac� (exchange �rotein directl�� acti�ated b�� c�MP) i�� a �idel�� ex�re����ed guanine 
nucleotide exchange �actor (G��) �or the ���all GTPa��e �a�� and �a�2��4. The N�ter�inal 
regulatory	region	of	the	protein	consists	of	a	DEP	(Dishevelled,	Pleckstrin,	Egl-10)	domain,	
in�ol�ed in �e�brane locali�ation and a c�MP�binding do�ain. The c�MP�binding do�ain 
�aintain�� ��ac in an auto�inhibited ��tate in the ab��ence o� c�MP�. The c�MP analogue 8�
pCPT-2’-O-Me-cAMP	(007)	that	specifically	activates	Epac	but	not	protein	kinase	A6, ha�� 
allo�ed a nu�ber o� biological �roce����e�� to be a����igned to ��ac�. Mo��t notabl��, ��ac� ha�� 
been i��licated in integrin��ediated cell adhe��ion7, ��cadherin8,� and V��cadherin��ediated 
cell junction �or�ation�0���, regulation o� ��odiu� �roton exchange acti�it���4 and regulation o� 
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��ecretion��,�6. The �re��ence o� ��e�eral �rotein or li�id interaction do�ain�� in ��ac� indicate�� 
that	Epac1	is	recruited	to	specific	regions	in	the	cell.	Indeed	Epac1	is	reported	to	be	located	
in �itochondria�7, in the �erinuclear region�8, in cell�cell junction��8 and in the bru��h border 
of	kidney	tubules�4. 
Ezrin	is	a	member	of	the	ERM	(Ezrin	Radixin	Moesin)	family	of	proteins,	which	link	integral	
plasma	membrane	proteins	with	the	actin	cytoskeleton��. ��M �rotein�� �o����e���� an N�ter�inal 
���M (band 4.� ��M) do�ain and a C�ter�inal do�ain �hich include�� an actin binding 
do�ain and re��idue�� that �ediate an intra��olecular interaction �ith the ���M do�ain �hich 
�re�ent�� interaction �ith the �e�brane and ��actin20. ��rin i�� regulated b�� �ho���hor��lation 
and b�� �ho���holi�id binding, �hich contribute to relea��e o� auto�inhibition and thu�� �ro�ote 
its	crosslinking	function2��2�. ��rin i�� ex�re����ed �rinci�all�� at the a�ical do�ain o� e�ithelial 
cell��, �here it enhance�� �icro�illi �or�ation24�26. ��rin i�� al��o in�ol�ed in the regulation o� 
adherens	junctions	and	focal	adhesions	and	membrane	ruffles	and	consequently	plays	a	role	
in adhe��ion and �igration27,28. In addition to ��tabili��ing �e�brane�actin interaction��, ��rin 
al��o �unction�� a�� a ��ca��old �or cell ��ignalling, a����ociating �ith the β�adrenergic rece�tor 
and	PKA	 (protein	kinase	A)	 and	 thus	bringing	 together	 a	 source	of	 cAMP	with	 its	 target	
kinase2�,�0.	 By	 linking	 up	with	 PKA-regulated	membrane	 channels,	 such	 as	NHE3,	 Ezrin	
target�� thi�� ��ignalling co��lex to it�� e��ector �rotein����. � recent re�ort ��ho�ed that ��ac al��o 
regulate�� NH�� �unction�4.
We ��ho� here that ��rin bind�� to ��ac� and i�� re���on��ible �or the targeting o� ��ac� to 
the a�ical �e�brane. Binding o� ��ac� require�� the acti�e con�or�ation o� ��rin. Indeed, 
rece�tor ��ti�ulation induce�� thi�� a����ociation. �urther�ore, the ��ac���rin interaction i�� 
required to �ediate β�adrenergic rece�tor�de�endent acti�ation o� �a�. �ro� the��e re��ult�� 
�e conclude that ��rin i�� an anchor �rotein �or ��ac�, that regulate�� the a�ical locali��ation 
o� ��ac� and cou�le�� β�adrenegic rece�tor ��ti�ulation to �a�� ��ignalling.

Results
Apical localisation of Epac1 
We	showed	previously	that	Rap1	is	activated	by	the	Epac1-specific	cAMP-analogue	007	in	
the o�arian carcino�a cell line O�Car�6. We there�ore exa�ined the ex�re����ion o� ��ac� in 
these	cells.	We	observed	that	the	monoclonal	antibody	5D3,	which	was	raised	against	Epac1,	
recogni�ed a double band o� the �redicted ��i�e o� ��ac�. The��e band�� �ere ab��ent in cell�� 
treated �ith ��i�N� again��t ��ac� (�ig. ��). T�o additional ��ac� ��i�N��� al��o ��u��re����ed 
��ac� ex�re����ion (not ��ho�n). Moreo�er, a �ol��clonal antibod�� rai��ed again��t ��ac�, α�
��ac���, recogni�ed the ��a�e t�o band�� (not ��ho�n). Con�ocal anal����i�� o� O�Car� cell�� 
��ho�ed that ��ac� �a�� located �redo�inantl�� in �unctate ��tructure�� and at ��ite�� o� cell�cell 
contact, a ��taining that �a�� aboli��hed a�ter treating the cell�� �ith ��ac� ��i�N� (�ig. �B u��er 
panel,	and	data	not	shown).	Interestingly,	Z-stack	analysis	of	OvCar3	cells	demonstrated	a	
�redo�inantl�� a�ical �la���a �e�brane locali��ation o� ��ac�, ��ugge��ting that the �unctate 
��tructure�� re�re��ented �icro�illi (�ig �B lo�er �anel).  
To	study	the	apical	localisation	of	Epac1	further,	we	used	Madin	Darby	Canine	Kidney	cells	
(MDCK),	 which	 develop	 a	 polarised	 ‘cobblestone’	 morphology	 with	 distinct	 apical	 and	
basal-lateral	 domains.	 	Since	MDCK	cells	 do	not	 express	 detectable	 levels	 of	Epac1,	we	
��tabl�� ex�re����ed hu�an ��ac� in the��e cell�� b�� retro�iral tran��duction (Price et al 2004). The 
locali��ation o� ��ac� in the��e cell�� �a�� ��i�ilar to that ob��er�ed in O�Car� cell�� (�ig. 2�). 
Z-stack	analysis	of	cells	co-stained	for	Epac1	and	the	tight	junction	marker	ZO-1	showed	
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that ��ac� i�� located �redo�inantl�� at the a�ical ��ur�ace. Thi�� re��ult �a�� corroborated b�� 
i��unoelectron �icro��co��� (�M) ��ho�ing that the �ajorit�� o� ��ac� i�� located in �icro�illi 
at the a�ical ��ur�ace o� the cell. In addition to the a�ical locali��ation, ��ac� �a�� �ound in the 
�erinuclear region, including the Golgi (�ig. 2B), �articularl�� in le���� �olari�ed cell��. We 
conclude that in �olari�ed e�ithelial cell��, the �ajorit�� o� ��ac� i�� �re��ent in �icro�illi at the 
a�ical �la���a �e�brane. 

Epac1 interacts with the apical membrane-cytoskeleton linker protein, Ezrin
To identi��� �o����ible a�ical anchor �rotein�� �or ��ac� �e �er�or�ed a ��ea��t 2�h��brid ��creen 
of	a	human	placenta	cDNA	 library	using	 full	 length	Epac1	as	bait.	This	 screen	 identified	
��rin and �adixin a�� ��ac��interacting �rotein�� (� and � colonie�� re���ecti�el��). ��rin and 
�adixin are �e�ber�� o� the ��rin��adixin�Moe��in (��M) �a�il�� o� �rotein��, that exi��t 
either in a clo��ed, auto�inhibited ��tate �hereb�� a C�ter�inal region interact�� �ith the ���M 
do�ain, or in an o�en con�or�ation �hich �er�it�� a����ociation �ith interacting �rotein�� (��ee (��ee(��ee 
introduction). I��ortantl��, ��rin i�� �redo�inantl�� locali�ed in a�ical �e�brane���2 and thu�� 
i�� a �ri�e candidate �or being the a�ical anchor �rotein �or ��ac�. Co�i��uno�reci�itation 
ex�eri�ent�� �ere �er�or�ed to te��t �hether ��ac� interact�� �ith ��rin in vivo. H��tagged 
Epac1	was	transfected	into	293T	cells	together	with	flag-tagged	forms	of	either	full-length	
Ezrin	or	with	the	N-terminal	492	amino	acids	of	Ezrin	(Ezrin-N3)	lacking	the	auto-inhibitory	
C�ter�inu�� (�ig. ��). I��uno�reci�itation o� ��rin�N�, re��ulted in co��reci�itation o� 
Epac1	(Fig.	3B).	In	contrast,	full-length	Ezrin	only	weakly	associates	with	Epac1	suggesting	
that ��ac� interact�� �re�erentiall�� �ith the ���M do�ain�containing N�ter�inal region o� 
��rin and not �ith auto�inhibited ��rin. Si�ilarl��, ��ac� al��o interacted �ith �adixin�N� but 
not	full-length	Radixin	(not	shown).	To	confirm	that	the	endogenous	proteins	interact	as	well,	
we	examined	the	interaction	of	Epac1	and	Ezrin	in	ACHN	human	kidney	carcinoma	cells.	
Indeed, ��rin co�i��uno�reci�tate�� �ith ��ac� (�ig. �C). S�P induce�� acti�ation o� the ���all 
GTPa��e �ho, and the ��ub��equent ����nthe��i�� o� �ho���hatid��lino��itol 4,��bi���ho���hate (PIP2)

��, 
�hich �ro�ote�� ��rin a����ociation �ith the �la���a �e�brane and acqui��ition o� an o�en 
con�or�ation2�,�4. We there�ore te��ted �hether ��ti�ulation o� �CNH cell�� �ith S�P �ould 
re��ult in an increa��ed a����ociation bet�een ��ac� and ��rin. Indeed, co�i��uno�reci�itation 

Figure 1. Epac1 expression in OvCar3 cells. 
(A)Western-blot	of	OvCar	3	cells	either	mock	transfected	or	
tran���ected �ith ��ac� ��i�N� and �robed �or ��ac� �ith 
mAb	5D3.	In	these	cells	Epac1	appears	as	a	double	band	and	is	
strongly	depleted	by	Epac1	siRNA.	(B)Immunofluorescence	
of	OvCar3	cells	stained	for	Epac1	(5D3)	and	an	XZ	represen�
tation ��ho�ing a�ical ��ac� 
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o� ��rin b�� ��ac� �a�� enhanced �hen �CNH cell�� �ere ��ti�ulated �ith ���hingo��ine���
�ho���hate (S�P) (�ig. �C). Co�i��uno�reci�itation o� endogenou�� ��ac� and ��rin �a�� 
al��o ob��er�ed in O�Car� cell�� �ollo�ing S�P ��ti�ulation (not ��ho�n). We conclude �ro� 
the��e re��ult�� that ��ac� interact�� �ith the o�en con�or�ation o� ��rin in vivo. The��e re��ult�� 
�urther i��l�� that the interaction i�� regulated b�� ��ti�uli that acti�ate ��rin.��rin.�rin.
��ac� contain�� a nu�ber o� do�ain�� that �ediate �rotein��rotein interaction��, nucleotide 
exchange and �e�brane locali��ation (�ig. 3D).	We	therefore	examined	a	series	of	deletion	
�utant�� o� ��ac� to identi��� the region o� interaction �ith ��rin. We ob��er�ed that deletion 
o� the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino acid�� (��ac��Δ4�) ��trongl�� reduced co�i��uno�reci�itation 
�ith ��rin�N� (��rin�N� (�rin�N� (�ig. ��), ��ugge��ting that ��rin interact�� �ith the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino acid�� 
o� ��ac�.
The N-terminal tail of Epac1 is required for co-localization with ezrin at the apical plasma 
membrane.
We next in�e��tigated �hether ��ac� colocali�e�� �ith ��rin in the a�ical �e�brane. We 
ob��er�ed that tran��ientl�� ex�re����ed M��c�tagged ��ac� colocali��e�� �ith ��rin at �unctate 
��tructure�� (�ig. 4�, u��er �anel��). We al��o exa�ined co�locali��ation o� the��e �rotein�� in 
cell�� gro�n in ��di�en��ional collagen gel��, �hich allo��� a �ore de�elo�ed le�el o� a�ical�
ba��olateral �olari��ation. Under the��e condition��, ��tabl�� ex�re����ed ��ac� ��hared an al�o��t 
identical	distribution	with	Ezrin	at	the	apical	lumenal	surface	of	MDCK	epithelial	cell	cysts	
(�ig. 4B), ��u��orting the notion that the��e �rotein�� interact. Intere��tingl��, non �olari��ed 
clu��ter�� o� cell�� ��ho�ed a di��ordered di��tribution o� both ��rin and ��ac�. In agree�ent 
�ith the �ailure o� ��ac��Δ4� to interact �ith ��rin, thi�� �utant did not ��ho� the �unctate 
�icro�illar di��tribution and did not co�locali��e �ith ��rin. In��tead, ��ac��Δ4� ��ho�ed a 
c��to�la���ic and nuclear di��tribution, �hile the di��tribution o� ��rin re�ained �unctate (�ig. 
4�, �iddle �anel). Intere��tingl��, a �u��ion �rotein o� C�P �ith the i��olated N�ter�inal 4� 

Figure 2. Apical Epac1 expression in polarised MDCK cells.
(A)	 Immunofluorescent	micrographs	of	 confluent	MDCK	cells	 stably	expressing	Epac1	 stained	with	 anti-Epac1	
monoclonal	antibody	(5D3),	showing	a	predominantly	apical	localisation	of	Epac1.	Tight	junctions	are	labelled	with	
anti-ZO-1	polyclonal	antibodies	and	Alexa-488	phalloidin	to	label	filamentous	actin.	XZ	representations	are	shown	
in	the	lower	right	panel.	(B)	Transmission	electron	microscopy	image	of	MDCK-Epac1	cells	labelled	with	a-Epac1-
�. The �icro�illi (MV) and the Golgi a�aratu�� (G), �hich ��ho� �o��t ��ac� labelling are indicated.
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Figure 3. Epac1 interacts with ezrin in vitro.
(A)	Domain	structure	of	Ezrin,	showing	the	N-terminal	FERM	domain,	which	consists	of	a	ubiquitin-like	fold,	acyl	
Co-A	binding	region	and	a	pleckstrin	homology	(PH)	domain.	The	C-terminal	contains	an	actin-binding	domain		
and re��idue�� required �or interaction �ith the N�ter�inal. (B) �nti�H� �e��tern blot (to� �anel) ��ho��� co�i��u�
noprecipitation	of	flag-Ezrin	with	HA-Epac1	from	lysates	of	293T	cells.	Flag-tagged	Ezrin-N3	but	not	flag-tagged	
full	length	Ezrin	precipitates	HA-Epac1	using	beads	coupled	to	anti-flag	antibodies	(+)	but	not	beads	coupled	to	
anti-myc	control	antibody	(-).	Western	blots	also	show	that	equal	amounts	of	flag-tagged	Ezrin	were	precipitated	
(�iddle �anel) and H����ac� �a�� equall�� �re��ent in the total l����ate��, �hich �ere ��ub��equentl�� di�ided �or the 
flag	and	control	IP’s	(lower	panel).	(C)	Co-immunoprecipitation	of	endogenous	Ezrin	with	anti-Epac1	antibodies	
(5D3)	from	lysates	of	ACHN	cells	stimulated	with	sphingosine	1-phosphate	(S1P),	but	not	from	unstimulated	cells	
(upper	panel).	 	Epac1	was	equally	precipitated	by	5D3	antibodies,	but	was	not	precipitated	by	control	anti	myc	
antibodies	(IgG).	Ezrin	and	Epac1	were	present	equally	in	the	cell	lysates	(lower	two	panels).	(D)	Domain	structure	
of	Epac1:	DEP	domain	also	contributes	to	membrane	targetting,	nucleotide	binding	domain	(NBD),	Ras	Exchange	
Motif	(REM),	Ras	association	domain	(RA)	and	CDC25	homology	catalytic	domain.	The	deletion	mutants	used	in	
this	study	are	also	shown.	(E)	Anti-flag	blot	showing	co-immunoprecipitation	of	flag-Ezrin-N3	by	myc-tagged	full	
length	Epac1	(Epac),	but	less	by	myc-tagged	Epac1Δ49	(EpacΔ49).	The	lower	panel	shows	approximately	equal	
ex�re����ion o� ��rin�N� in original l����ate��.
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a�ino acid�� o� ��ac� (C�P���ac��N4�) did colocali��e �ith ��rin at �icro�illi 
(�ig. 4�, lo�er �anel). Si�ilarl��, G�P���ac��N4� al��o locali��ed to the lu�en o� e�ithelial 
c����t�� (�ig.	4C).	The	microscopy	findings	were	confirmed	by	cell	fractionation	experiments;	
deletion	of	N49	resulted	in	an	increase	in	Epac1	present	in	the	cytosolic	fraction.	Deletion	of	
an	extended	region	of	the	N	terminus	of	Epac1	which	includes	the	DEP	domain	(Epac1Δ�48) 
resulted	in	a	further	increase	in	cytosolic	Epac1,	confirming	a	previous	report	that	the	DEP	
do�ain contribute�� to the �e�brane locali��ation o� ��ac� (�ig.	4D	and2). Together, the��e 
re��ult�� ��ho� that the �ajorit�� o� ��ac� colocali�e�� �ith ��rin and that the N�ter�inal region 

Figure 4. Ezrin colocalisation with Epac1.
(A)	Confocal	micrographs	of	MDCK	cells	transiently	transfected	with	myc-tagged	full	length	Epac1,	myc-tagged	
Epac1Δ49	(lacking	the	N	terminal	49	residues)	and	CFP	fused	to	the	N-terminal	49	amino	acids	of	Epac1	(CFP-
��ac��N4�). Cell�� �ere labelled �ith anti���rin antibodie��. M��c�tagged ��ac� �rotein�� are labelled �ith anti�
Epac1-1	polyclonal	antibodies.	CFP	fluorescence	reveals	CFP-Epac1-N49	localisation.	Note,	cells	were	fixed	40	
hours	after	transfection	and	seeding	on	coverslips	and	are	therefore	quite	flat.	(B)	Epac1	expressing	MDCK	cells	
gro�n in a ��di�en��ional collagen gel and ��tained �ith anti���ac� �ol��clonal antibod��, anti���rin �onoclonal 
antibody,	anti	E-cadherin	rat	monoclonal	antibody	(DECMA)	and	DAPI	to	label	nuclei.	(C)	Confocal	micrographs	
of	MDCK	cells	stably	expressing	GFP	fused	to	the	N-terminal	49	residues	of	Epac1	(GFP-Epac1-N49),	showing	
an	apical	distribution.	E-cadherin	staining	(DECMA)	is	also	shown.	(D)	Fractionation	of	MCF-7	cells	expressing	
full	length	or	deletion	mutants	of	Epac1	showing	that	both	the	N49	tail	and	DEP	domain	contribute	to	membrane	
localisation	of	Epac1.	C:	cytosol,	P:	particulate	fraction.	Erk1/2	and	Ezrin	are	localised	predominantly	in	the	cytosol	
and �articulate �raction�� re���ecti�el��.
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o� ��ac� i�� re���on��ible �or the colocali�ation.
Ezrin targets Epac1 to the apical membrane.
The	 above	findings	 indicate	 that	Ezrin	 targets	Epac1	 to	 the	 apical	 plasma	membrane.	To	
te��t thi�� �urther, �e treated O�Car� cell�� �ith ��i�N� to de�lete ��rin and exa�ined the 
localisation	of	Ezrin	and	Epac1	by	immunofluorescence.	The	efficiency	of	Ezrin	knockdown	
�aried bet�een cell�� �roducing a �o��aic o� ��rin ex�re����ion. We ob��er�ed that in cell�� �here 
��rin �a�� ��trongl�� de�leted, ��ac� i�� locali��ed to the nucleu�� (�ig. � u��er �anel��). We 
al��o exa�ined the e��ect o� ��i�ultaneou�� de�letion o� ��rin, �adixin and Moe��in on ��ac� 
distribution.	Western	blot	analysis	confirmed	that	all	three	proteins	were	depleted	by	at	least	
50%	(not	shown).	We	observed	a	similar	effect	on	knockdown	of	Ezrin	and	mislocalisation	
o� ��ac� a�� �hen ��rin alone �a�� de�leted (�ig. � lo�er �anel��). �ro� the��e re��ult�� �e 
conclude that indeed ��rin i�� required �or the a�ical locali��ation o� ��ac� and ��ugge��t that in 
OvCar3	cells,	Radixin	(and	Moesin)	do	not	contribute	significantly	to	this	localisation.
Apical targeting of Epac1 is required for efficient Rap1 activation.
To deter�ine �hether the a�ical locali��ation o� ��ac� �a�� i��ortant �or it�� �unction in 
activating	Rap,	we	expressed	deletion	mutants	of	Epac1	 in	A14	NIH	3T3	fibroblasts	 and	
exa�ined �a�� acti�ation u��ing ‘�ull�do�n’ a����a����. O�erex�re����ion o� �ull length ��ac� 
was	sufficient	 to	 induce	HA-Rap1	activation	 in	 the	absence	of	additional	cAMP-inducing	
��ti�ulation. We ob��er�ed that deletion o� N4� �ro� ��ac� ��trongl�� reduced it�� ca�acit��
to	 activate	 Rap1.	 Deletion	 of	 N148,	 which	 also	 includes	 the	 DEP	 domain,	 completely	
aboli��hed the ca�acit�� o� ��ac� to acti�ate �a�� (�ig. 6�). Thu��, the abilit�� o� ��ac� to 
acti�ate �a�� correlated �ith it�� locali��ation to the �la���a �e�brane (co��are �ith 
�ig.	4D).	Previous	studies	showed	that	deletion	of	the	N-terminal	148	amino	acids	of	Epac1	
doe�� not a��ect the regulation o� ��ac� acti�it�� in vitro2.	 Taken	 together,	 these	 findings	
suggest	that	localisation	of	Epac1	via	its	N-terminal	49	amino	acids	are	required	for	efficient	
acti�ation o� �a�� in cell��.

Ezrin is required for efficient activation of Rap1 by Epac.
��rin i�� re�orted to a����ociate both directl�� and indirectl�� �ith the β�adrenergic rece�tor 
(β���), one o� the ��ti�uli that acti�ate �a�� through ��ac7. We there�ore h���othe��i�ed 

Figure 5. Ezrin is required 
for Epac1 localisation and 
function.
Con�ocal �icro��co��� o� O��
Car� cell�� labelled �ith anti�
��ac� and anti���rin antibod�
ie�� �ollo�ing treat�ent �ith 
��i�N�i oligo�� �or ��rin (u��
�er �anel��) and ��rin, �adixin 
and Moe��in co�bined (lo�er 
�anel��). Note that in ��rin de�
�leted cell��, the corre���ond�
ing locali��ation o� ��ac� i�� 
di��ru�ted, re��ulting in ��trong 
nuclear locali��ation.
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that ��rin bring�� ��ac� into the �roxi�it�� o� β����induced local increa��e�� in c�MP 
concentrations	and	is	thus	required	for	efficient	coupling	of	β��� ��ignalling to �a��. To 
te��t thi�� h���othe��i��, �e exa�ined the e��ect o� �N�i��ediated de�letion o� ��rin on the��rin on the�rin on the 
acti�ation o� �a�� b�� β��� ��ti�ulation. Sti�ulation o� O�Car� cell�� �ith i��o�roteronol to 
acti�ate β��� re��ult�� in acti�ation o� �a�� in O�Car� cell�� and al��o induced �a�� acti�ation 
in cell�� �hich had been treated �ith ��cra�bled ��i�N�. Ho�e�er, �a�� acti�ation induced b�� 
i��o�roteronol treat�ent �a�� inhibited in cell�� de�leted o� ��rin (�ig. 6B).  �a�� acti�ation 
induced	by	the	Epac-specific	analog	007	was	also	inhibited	by	Ezrin	RNAi,	although	to	a	
le����er extent. Si�ultaneou�� de�letion o� ��rin, �adixin and Moe��in had a ��i�ilar e��ect 
on	Rap1	activation	as	depletion	of	Ezrin	alone.	These	findings	suggest	that	Ezrin	couples	
adrenergic rece�tor ��ignalling to ��ac��a�� acti�ation. Since the e��ect o� ��rin de�letion 
on �a�� acti�ation could al��o be due to �ore general di��ru�tion o� �icro�illi, �e exa�ined 
the e��ect o� inhibiting the ��rin���ac� interaction u��ing the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino acid�� 
o� ��ac�, �hich �e �redicted �ould �unction a�� a co��etiti�e inhibitor o� the interaction. 
Indeed, �hen o�erex�re����ed, G�P���ac��N4� re��ult�� in the relea��e o� ��ac� �ro� the 
�icro�illi (�ig. 6C). In addition, G�P���ac��N4� �otentl�� inhibited i��o�roteronol�induced 
�a�� acti�ation and al��o induced �oderate inhibition o� 007�induced �a�� acti�ation 
(�ig.	6D).	We	conclude	from	these	experiments	that	Ezrin-dependent	targeting	of	Epac1	to	
the	apical	plasma	membrane	is	required	for	efficient	coupling	of	β��� ��ti�ulation to ��ac�
�a�� ��ignalling.

Discussion
We ��ho� here that ��ac� i�� locali��ed �redo�inantl�� on �icro�illi at the a�ical �la���a 
membrane	of	various	epithelial	cell	lines.	Furthermore,	we	identified	the	apical	membrane-
cytoskeleton	cross-linking	protein,	Ezrin, as a binding partner of Epac1. Ezrin is a member of��rin, a�� a binding �artner o� ��ac�. ��rin i�� a �e�ber o��rin, a�� a binding �artner o� ��ac�. ��rin i�� a �e�ber o� 
the ��rin��adixin�Moe��in (��M) �a�il�� o� �rotein�� that contain a C�ter�inal actin binding 
do�ain and an N�ter�inal ���M do�ain, �hich interact�� �ith integral �e�brane �rotein��. 
��M �rotein�� exi��t either in a clo��ed, auto�inhibited ��tate �hereb�� a C�ter�inal region 
interact�� �ith the ���M do�ain, or in an o�en con�or�ation �hich �er�it�� a����ociation �ith 
interacting �rotein��. The conclu��ion that ��ac� interact�� �ith ��rin i�� ba��ed on a nu�ber o���rin i�� ba��ed on a nu�ber o��rin i�� ba��ed on a nu�ber o� 
ob��er�ation��. �ir��tl��, ��rin bind�� to ��ac� in a ��ea��t t�o h��brid ��creen. Secondl��, endogenou����rin bind�� to ��ac� in a ��ea��t t�o h��brid ��creen. Secondl��, endogenou���rin bind�� to ��ac� in a ��ea��t t�o h��brid ��creen. Secondl��, endogenou�� 
��ac� co�i��uno�reci�ate�� �ith endogenou�� ��rin. Thirdl��, ��ac� and ��rin co�locali�e at��rin. Thirdl��, ��ac� and ��rin co�locali�e at�rin. Thirdl��, ��ac� and ��rin co�locali�e at��rin co�locali�e at�rin co�locali�e at 
the a�ical ��ite o� cell��. �ourthl��, the N�ter�inal 4� a�ino acid�� o� ��ac� are required bothare required both required both 
for	apical	localisation	and	for	interaction	with	Ezrin.	Finally,	knock-down	of	Ezrin	results	
in a relea��e o� ��ac� �ro� the a�ical ��ur�ace. We there�ore concluded that indeed ��rin i�� 
a bona fide interaction �artner o� ��ac� that target�� ��ac� to the a�ical �la���a �e�brane. 
An	apical	localisation	of	Epac1	was	previously	described	in	proximal	tubes	of	the	kidney�4, 
a	result	confirmed	by	us	using	our	antibodies	(data	not	shown).	This	implies	that	the	apical	
locali��ation i�� �h����iologicall�� rele�ant. 
We	mapped	 the	 region	 required	 for	Epac1	binding	 to	 the	first	492	amino	acids	of	Ezrin,	
�hich contain�� the ���M do�ain. Thi�� region i�� al��o required �or interaction �ith other 
Ezrin	 binding	 partners,	 such	 as	 EBP50/NHERF,	 ICAM-2,	 CD44	 and	 FAK����7. �urther 
deletions	of	either	the	N	or	C	termini	disrupted	interaction	with	Epac1	–	presumably	due	to	
di��ru�tion o� the tertiar�� ��tructure o� the ���M do�ain. ��ac� did not bind to �ull length 
��rin, ��ugge��ting that the interaction �a�� ��u��re����ed b�� the C�ter�inal auto�inhibitor�� 
region. Indeed, addition o� the C�ter�inal region o� �adixin inhibit�� ��ac� a����ociation 
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�ith the N�ter�inal �art o� �adixin (not ��ho�n). Con��i��tent �ith a require�ent �or an o�en 
��rin con�or�ation, the interaction bet�een endogenou�� ��ac� and ��rin �a�� induced u�on 
��ti�ulation �ith ���hingo��ine����ho���hate (S�P), �hich �ia �ho acti�ation induce�� PIP2 
����nthe��i��, �hich ha�� been ��ho�n to �ro�ote ��rin con�or�ational acti�ation. Thi�� indicate�� 
that	Epac1	activity	is	subject	to	dual	regulation	–	firstly	by	agonists	that	induce	increases	in	
intracellular c�MP and thu�� ��ac� acti�ation and ��econdl��, b�� agoni��t�� that regulate ��rin 
con�or�ational acti�ation and thu�� ��ac� targetting.
We ��ho�ed �re�iou��l�� that ��ti�ulation o� the β��� re��ult�� in ��ac��ediated acti�ation o� 
�a��7. Intere��tingl��, ��rin al��o a����ociate�� both directl�� and indirectl�� �ia �BP�0 �ith the 
β���2�,�8, �hich a�ter ��ti�ulation induce�� c�MP through acti�ation o� aden��late c��cla��e. 
We	 therefore	 tested	whether	 association	 of	 Epac1	with	 Ezrin	 is	 required	 for	 an	 efficient	
cou�ling o� the β��� to ��ac��a�� ��ignalling. We ob��er�ed that de�letion o� ��rin b�� 
��i�N� inhibited �a�� acti�ation induced b�� i��o�roteronol and to a le����er extent b�� the ��ac� 

Figure 6.  Ezrin-Epac1 interaction is required for Rap1 activation.
(A)	Deletion	of	the	N-terminal	49	amino	acids	and	DEP	domain	of	Epac1	impair	its	capacity	to	activate	Rap.	Empty	
vector,	 full	 length	myc-Epac1,	myc-Epac1-Δ49	and	myc-Epac1-Δ148	were	 transfected	 into	A14	NIH	3T3	cells	
together �ith H���a��. Preci�itated acti�e H���a��, and ex�re����ion o� H���a�� and ���c���ac� con��truct�� in 
total cell l����ate�� are ��ho�n. (B) Pull�do�n a����a�� o� acti�e �a�� �ro� O�Car� cell�� treated �ith ��i�N� du�lexe�� 
�or ��ac�, ��rin and ��rin, �adixin and Moe��in co�bined or control oligo��. Cell�� �ere treated �ith 007 (�00 uM) 
�or �� �inute��, i��o�roteronol (�00 uM) �or 2 �inute�� or bu��er control. The u��er �anel ��ho��� the a�ount o� acti�e 
�a�� �reci�itated �ro� cell��. The �iddle �anel ��ho��� that equi�alent le�el�� o� �a�� �ere �re��ent in cell l����ate��. 
Ezrin	levels	werereduced	both	by	Ezrin	and	by	pooled	ERM	siRNA	oligos	(Lower	panel).	(C)	Confocal	microscopy	
��ho�ing the di���lace�ent o� ��ac� in cell�� tran��ientl�� ex�re����ing G�P���ac��N4�.
(D)	Pull	down	assay	of	activate	Rap	from	MDCK-Epac1	cells	with	or	without	stable	expression	of	GFP-Epac1-N49	
and ��ti�ulated �ith 007 (�00 uM, �� �inute��) or i��o�roteronol (‘i��o’, �00 uM, 2 �inute��). �a�, ��ac� and G�P�
��ac��N4� ex�re����ion in total l����ate�� are al��o ��ho�n.
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specific	analogous	007.	This	was	unlikely	to	be	a	consequence	of	disruption	of	 the	apical	
�e�brane due to ��rin lo����, ��ince ex�re����ion o� ��ac��N4�, �hich �unction�� a�� an inter�ering 
�e�tide and relea��e�� ��ac� �ro� the a�ical ��ite, al��o inhibited i��o�roteronol�induced �a�� 
acti�ation. I��ortantl��, �e ob��er�ed onl�� a �artial inhibition o� �a�� acti�ation �hen the 
cells	were	incubated	with	007.	Also,	when	we	expressed	Epac1	lacking	the	first	49	amino	
acids,	we	observed	a	residual	Rap1	activation,	indicating	that	Epac1	that	is	not	linked	to	the	
apical	membrane	can	still	activate	Rap1	although	less	efficiently.	This	decreased	efficiency	is	
not	due	to	an	intrinsic	defect	of	the	Epac1	protein,	since	deletion	of	the	first	148	amino	acids	
ha�� no a��arent e��ect on the abilit�� o� ��ac� to acti�ate �a�� in �itro2. We conclude �ro� 
the��e re��ult�� that the targeting o� ��ac� to the a�ical �la���a �e�brane b�� ��rin i�� required 
�or β�����ediated acti�ation o� ��ac� and ��ub��equent acti�ation o� �a��. 
The locali��ation o� ��ac� at the lu�enal ��ur�ace i�� con��i��tent �ith recent re�ort�� de��cribing 
a role �or ��ac� in the regulation o� c��to�la���ic �H �ia the Na+/H+ exchanger (NH��) at 
the bru��h border o� �roxi�al tubule���4	and	exocytosis	in	the	collecting	ducts	in	the	kidney�6. 
NH�� al��o bind�� directl�� to ��rin��, ��ugge��ting that the ��rin���ac� interaction that �e 
de��cribe here i�� i��ortant �or NH�� regulation. Un�ortunatel��, �e �ere thu�� �ar unable to 
make	this	connection.
Not all �unction�� o� ��ac can be attributed to a locali��ation at the a�ical ��ite o� cell��. �or 
in��tance, �e ha�e �re�iou��l�� re�orted that ��ac��a�� ��ignalling enhance�� integrin��ediated 
cell adhe��ion7 and the �or�ation o� ��cadherin��ediated cell�cell contact��8,�,40. Intere��tingl��, 
��rin al��o locali��e�� to and regulate�� cell�cell contact�� in e�ithelial cell��4� and �ia binding to 
��K, �ediate�� �ocal adhe��ion �or�ation27. Whether the interaction o� ��ac �ith ��rin �la���� 
a role in the��e �roce����e�� re�ain�� to be in�e��tigated. It ��hould be noted ho�e�er, that ��ac� i�� 
�ound at other location�� a�� �ell, including the �la���a �e�brane and the �erinuclear region. 
We	did	not	observe	significant	co-staining	with	the	mitochondrial	marker	mitotracker	(not	
��ho�n) a re��ult �hich i�� at �ariance �ith a �re�iou�� re�ort�7.  ��ac� ha�� been ob��er�ed at the 
nuclear en�elo�e in other cell t���e�� cell��42.	These	differences	may	reflect	cell	type	variation,	
but	more	specifically,	may	be	a	consequence	of	differences	in	apical-basolateral	polarity	and	
the	 lack	of	 competition	 for	Epac1	by	 apically	 localised	or	 conformationally	 active	Ezrin.	
Intere��tingl��, deletion o� the N�ter�inu�� o� ��ac�, de�letion o� ��rin b�� �N� inter�erence or 
o�erex�re����ion o� the i��olated N�ter�inu�� o� ��ac� all re��ulted in the nuclear locali��ation o� 
��ac�. The �actor�� regulating the nuclear locali��ation o� ��ac� and the intriguing �o����ibilit�� 
that ��ac� �er�or��� a ��ignalling �unction in the nucleu�� require �urther in�e��tigation.
The interaction o� ��ac� �ith ��rin i�� al��o intere��ting �ith re���ect to the ob��er�ation that 
��rin bind�� PK��0.	In	addition,	Epac1	was	found	to	interact	with	phosphodiesterase	4D3�8. 
This	intriguing	network	of	interactions	suggests	that	Ezrin	may	play	host	to	an	entire	cAMP-
de�endent ��ignalling �ath�a��, including the acti�ating β���.  � ��i�ilar role �a�� recentl�� 
described	 for	 mAKAP,	 a	 muscle	 specific	 adaptor	 protein	 which	 coordinates	 a	 complex	
between	PKA,	Epac1	and	PDE4D3�8. Coordinated acti�ation o� PK� and ��ac� on �K�P�� 
�a�� turn out to be a co��on �eature in c�MP�de�endent ��ignalling. 
We ha�e ��ho�n here that ��rin target�� ��ac� to the a�ical �la���a �e�brane o� �olari��ed 
e�ithelial cell��, cou�ling adrenergic rece�tor acti�ation �ith the �a� ��ignalling �ath�a��. 
Thi�� gi�e�� in��ight into the �echani��� o� ��ac� control. It �a�� ��ho�n �re�iou��l�� that ��ac, 
through the c�MP binding do�ain, interact�� �ith the light chain o� �icrotubule a����ociating 
�rotein4�.	Further	proteins	domains	that	may	mediate	interactions	are	the	DEP	domain	and	
the ���do�ain. �lthough the interaction �artner�� o� the��e do�ain�� are currentl�� unclear, one 
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can en�i��ion co��lexit�� in the regulation o� ��ac�, a �eature that ��ee��� to be co��on �or 
G���� o� ���all GTPa��e��. 

Methods
Constructs and antibodies
To generate �ector�� containing ��ac� �ull length (aa 2�88�), ��ac�Δ�48 (aa �4��88�), 
��ac�Δ4� (aa �0�88�) and ��ac��N4� (aa ��4�), the corre���onding coding ��equence�� o� 
human	Epac1	(GI:3978530)	were	introduced	into	a	donor	vector,	pDONR201	(Invitrogen)	
to allo� ��ub�cloning b�� the “Gate�a��”��rocedure (In�itrogen). The con��truct�� �ere then 
recombined	 in	 pcDNA3-Flag-His,	 pcDNA3-Myc-,	 pcDNA-meGFP-,	 pcDNA-meCFP-	
and	 pcDNA3-meYFP-destination	 vectors	 according	 to	 standard	 protocols	 (Invitrogen).	
Ezrin	was	obtained	as	clone	IRALp962A182.1	from	the	Deutsches	Ressourcenzentrum	für	
Genomforschung	(RZPD)	(Berlin,	Germany).	Using	Gateway	adapted	PCR,	we	amplified	
Ezrin	 and	Ezrin-N3	 (residues	 1	 to	 492)	 and	 cloned	 these	 into	 pDONR201	 and	 then	 into	
pcDNA3-flag	as	above.	pcDNA-meCFP	and	pcDNA-meYFP	were	kindly	provided	by	O.	
Rocks	and	P.	Bastiaens	(EMBL,	Heidelberg,	Germany).		Ezrin-GFP	was	kindly	provided	by	
Erik	Sahai	(Cancer	Research	UK,	London).
The	mouse	Epac1	monoclonal	antibody	(mAb)	5D3	and	the	rabbit	Epac1	polyclonal	antibody	
(��b) (α����ac���) �ere rai��ed again��t reco�binant ��ac�D148.	Rabbit	pAb	against	ZO-1	
was	from	Zymed.	Anti-Rat-E-cadherin	mAb	(DECMA)	was	from	Sigma.	Ezrin	was	from	
Becton	Dickinson.	Anti-flag	was	 from	Kodak.	Anti-HA	monoclonal	antibody	12CA5	was	
purified	by	our	laboratory.		Anti-ERK1/2	rabbit	pAb	was	generated	by	our	laboratory.	Goat-
anti-mouse/rabbit/rat	Alexa	405,488,568	and	647	secondary	antibodies	were	from	Molecular	
Probe��. �luore��cein and �hoda�ine �halloidin �a�� �ro� Sig�a.

Cell culture:
MDCK-II,	MCF7,	293T	and	A14	cells	were	routinely	cultured	in	DMEM	provided	with	10%	
FCS,	0.5%	glutamine,	penicillin	and	streptomycin	(all	from	BioWhittaker,	Belgium)	at	37	°C	
in 6.0 % CO2. O�Car� cell�� �ere �ro� �TCC and �ere cultured a�� abo�e in �PMI. �CHN 
cells	were	cultured	in	Eagle’s	MEM	contained	10%	FBS,	2	mM	L-glutamine,	1.5	g/L	sodium	
bicarbonate,	0.1	mM	non-essential	amino	acids,	and	1.0	mM	sodium	pyruvate.	The	MDCK	
��ac� cell line �a�� generated and cultured a�� de��cribed be�ore8.  

Yeast 2-hybrid screening 
� hu�an �lacenta rando� �ri�ed librar�� �a�� cu��to����creened �ith ��ac� �ull length and 
��ac� re��idue�� ���28 (��ac�: �a�G�� �, ho�o ��a�ien��, GI: ��78��0) b�� H��brigenic�� S.�. 
(Pari��, �rance) a�� �re�iou��l�� de��cribed44.

Transfection. 
MCF7	were	transfected	with	the	indicated	constructs	using	FuGENE	6	(Roche,	Diagnostics).	
MDCK	cells	were	washed	with	PBS	containing	1	mM	EGTA,	detached	by	 trypsinisation	
(PBS	+	0.2%	trypsin,	1	mM	EDTA),	resuspended	in	complete	medium	at	a	density	of	1X107 
cells/ml	 and	 transfected	with	 20ug	 of	 the	 indicated	 constructs	 by	 electroporation	 (1000F,	
260�). ��4 cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith u��ing the calciu� �ho���hate �ethod. Cell�� �ere l����ed 
or	fixed	40	h	after	transfection.
�or ��i��N� tran���ection o� O�Car� cell��, ��i�N� du�lexe�� �ere diluted in O�ti�e� (Gibco).  
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Oligo�ecta�ine (In�itrogen) �a�� added and the �ix added to cell�� according to �anu�acturer�� 
instructions.		siRNA	oligos	were	as	follows:	Epac1	(No.1	GACCGGAAGTACCACCTTA;	
No.2	 CCATCATCCTGCGAGAAGA;	 No.3:GCACCTACGTCTGCAACAA)	 were	 from	
Dharmacon,	 siRNA’s	 against	 Ezrin	 (No.1GAACAGACCTTTGGCTTGGAGTTGA;	No.2	
TGGCCTCCA	CTATGTGGATAATAAA;	No.3	CCTCAAAGAGTGATGGACCAGCACA),	
again��t �adixin (GCC�GGCT�CCTGGCT��TG�T�G�), and Moe��in 
(TGGCCTCGT�TGCTGTCC�GTCT��) �ere �ro� In�itrogen. ��rin ��i�N� i�� the �ixture 
of	No.1,	2	and	3;	ERM	siRNAi	is	the	mixture	of	Ezrin	No.1,	Radixin	and	Moesin	oligos).

Co-immunoprecipitation
293T	cells	were	transiently	transfected	with	10	μg	of	plasmid	DNA	as	indicated	in	the	figure	
legend��. ��ter culturing �or 40 h, cell�� �ere l����ed in � �l o� �% Triton X��00 bu��er containing 
additionall�� ��0 �M NaCl, �0 �M Tri���HCl (�H 7.�), 0.2 �M ��odiu� �anadate, 0.2 �M 
phenylmethylsulfonyl	 fluoride,	 0.5%	Nonidet	 P-40,	 aprotinin	 (1	 μg/ml),	 and	 pepstatin	 (1	
μg/ml).	Cell	lysates	containing	equal	amounts	of	total	protein	were	incubated	for	2	h	at	4°C	
with	10	μl	of	antibody	pre-coupled	protein	A-Sepharose	beads	(Pharmacia).	The	beads	were	
washed	extensively	with	lysis	buffer	and	bound	proteins	were	analysed	by	SDS-PAGE	and	
We��tern blotting. �or i��uno�reci�itation o� ��ac� �ro� �CHN cell��, cell�� �ere l����ed in 
a	buffer	containing	20	mM	Tris	pH	8.0;	1%	Triton	X-100,	0.5%	Na-DOC;	10	mM	EDTA;	
��0 �M NaCl and �rotea��e inhibitor��. ��ter clearing the l����ate, l����ate�� �ere incubated in the 
presence	of	1	mM	8-Br-cAMP	(MP	biochemicals)	with	anti-Epac1	monoclonal	antibody	5D3	
and	protein	A	beads	for	2	h.		8-Br-cAMP	is	included	in	the	IP	since	binding	of	Epac1	5D3	is	
dependent	on	an	open	(cAMP-bound)	conformation	(JZ	unpublished	findings).		Precipitates	
were	washed	and	subjected	to	SDS-PAGE	and	Western	blotting.		
 
Subcellular fractionation
MC�7 cell�� �ere treated �ith h���otonic l����i�� bu��er (�0 �M He�e��, �.� �M MgCl2, �0 �M 
KCl,	0.1	mM	EDTA,	0.5	mM	DTT	and	1	mM	NaVO�,	1	µM	leupeptin,	1	µM	aprotinin)	and	
homogenized	through	a	23G	11/4	microlance. Tr���an blue ��taining o� the cell l����ate ��ho�ed 
that	more	than	90%	of	the	cells	were	broken.	The	lysate	was	centrifuged	directly	at	100,000g	
at	4°C	for	90	minutes	and	the	cytosol-containing	supernatant	was	removed	and	SDS-sample	
bu��er added (C). The �ellet, containing all non�c��to��olic �aterial, �a�� �a��hed in l����i�� bu��er 
and di����ol�ed in ��a��le bu��er (P).

Immunofluorescence of cells cultured in 2-dimensions and in 3-dimensional collagen gels.
Cells	were	cultured	on	glass	coverslips.	Before	fixation,	medium	was	removed	and	cells	were	
�a��hed three ti�e�� �ith ice�cold PBS. �ixation �a�� �er�or�ed �ith ice�cold �ethanol �or 
2	min	for	OvCar3	cells	or	with	3.8%	formaldehyde	for	20	min	for	MDCK	cells,	followed	
b�� �er�eabili��ation �ith 0.2% TritonX��00 �or �0 �in. The ��a��le�� �ere incubated �ith 
blocking	buffer	containing	4%	goat	serum	and	0.2%	bovine	serum	albumin	(BSA)	in	PBS	
�or � h. Cell�� �ere labelled �ith �ri�ar�� antibod�� �or 2 h �ollo�ed b�� �a��hing � ti�e�� �ith 
PBS.	Alexa-conjugated	secondary	antibodies	were	applied	for	1h.	MDCK	cells	were	cultured	
in collagen I gel�� a�� �re�iou��l�� de��cribed4�.		Briefly,	MDCK-II	cells	stably	expressing	Epac1	
were	 suspended	 in	 a	 solution	 containing	 in	1%	collagen	and	3.7g/l	NaHCO� in co��lete 
�ediu� and added to 24��ell �late�� and allo�ed to �ol���eri��e at �7°C �or 20 �in. Co��lete 
�ediu� �a�� added and re�laced e�er�� � da����.  �or tubulogene��i�� ex�eri�ent��, to �re�are 
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gels	 for	microscopy,	 gels	were	 incubated	with	 collagenase	 (Sigma),	 (5ug/ml),	 then	 fixed	
�or �0 �inute�� in a ��olution containing �.7% �or�aldeh��de, �0 �M PIP�S �H 6.8, 0.� M 
��ucro��e, �00 �M KCl, � �M CaCl2, 2.� �M MgCl2, 0.�% Triton X��00.  Gel�� �ere �a��hed, 
permeabilised	further	with	0.2%	Triton	X-100	for	5	min	 ,	blocked	for	1	h	with	10%	FBS	
�ith 0.0� M gl��cine in PBS. Gel�� �ere incubated o�ernight in �ri�ar�� antibod��, �a��hed � 
ti�e�� in PBS and then incubated �or at lea��t � h �ith ��econdar�� antibod��. Gel�� �ere �a��hed 
exten��i�el�� �ith PBS and �ounted bet�een gla���� ��lide and co�er ��li� in I��u��ount 
(Shandon).  I�age�� �ere recorded u��ing a LSM��0 la��er ��canning con�ocal �icro��co�e 
(Zeiss	Microimaging).	All	pictures	were	obtained	by	confocal	microscopy.		

Electron Microscopy
MDCK	Cells	were	fixed	by	adding	4%	freshly	prepared	formaldehyde	and	0.4%	glutaraldehyde	
in 0.� M �ho���hate bu��er �H 7.4 to an equal �olu�e o� culture �ediu� �or �0 �in, �ollo�ed 
by	post-fixation	 in	2%	formaldehyde	and	0.2%	glutaraldehyde	 in	0.1	M	phosphate	buffer	
�H 7.4 �ithout �ediu�. Cell�� �ere ��tored until �urther �roce����ing in �% �or�aldeh��de at 
4ºC. Proce����ing o� cell�� �or ultrathin cr��o��ectioning and i��uno�labeling according to the 
�rotein ��gold �ethod �a�� done a�� de��cribed46.	In	brief,	fixed	cells	were	washed	with	0.05	
M gl��cine in PBS, ��cra�ed gentl�� �ro� the di��h in PBS containing �% gelatin and �elleted 
in	12%	gelatin	in	PBS.	The	cell	pellet	was	solidified	on	ice	and	cut	into	small	blocks.	For	
cryoprotection,	blocks	were	infiltrated	overnight	with	2.3	M	sucrose	and	afterwards	mounted	
on	aluminum	pins	and	 frozen	 in	 liquid	nitrogen.	To	pick	up	ultra	 thin	cryosections,	a	1:1	
�ixture o� 2.� M ��ucro��e and �.8% �eth��lcellulo��e �a�� u��ed47.

Rap1 pull down and Western blotting
OvCar3	cells	were	seeded	in	10	cm	dishes	at	40%	confluence	the	day	before	treatment	with	
��i�N� du�lexe�� a�� de��cribed abo�e.  ��4 cell�� �ere tran��ientl�� tran���ected �ith the con��truct�� 
a�� indicated. �cti�e �a�� �a�� deter�ined b�� ‘�ull�do�n’ a����a�� a�� de��cribed �re�iou��l��48. In 
brie�, cell�� �ere ��ti�ulated a�� de��cribed, �a��hed �ith ice�cold PBS and l����ed in a bu��er 
containing �%NP40, ��0 �M NaCl, �0 �M Tri���Cl �H 7.4, �0% gl��cerol, 2 �M MgCl2 
�ith leu�e�tin and a�rotinin.  ��ter clearing b�� centri�ugation, acti�e �a�� �a�� �reci�itated 
with	the	recombinant	Rap1	binding	domain	(RBD)	of	RalGDS	fused	to	GST	immobilized	on	
glutathione bead��.  �cti�e �a�� �reci�itate�� and ��a��le�� o� total cell l����ate �ere re��ol�ed 
by	SDS-PAGE,	transferred	to	PVDF	membrane	and	probed	with	the	appropriate	primary	and	
��econdar�� antibodie��.
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Identification of Epac and PDZ-GEF interacting proteins

Zhongchun	Zhang, Holger �eh�ann, John de Koning and Johanne�� L. Bo��

Introduction 
Proteins	of	the	Epac-	and	PDZ-GEF-family	are	Rap	specific	guanine	nucleotide	exchange	
�actor�� (G����). �a� �rotein�� are ���all G��rotein�� belonging to the �a�� �a�il��, �hich c��cle 
between	a	GTP	bound	active	and	a	GDP	bound	inactive	state.	The	exchange	of	GDP	to	GTP	
i�� catal����ed b�� G����. Onl�� in it�� GTP bound ��tate �a� can interact �ith a cou�le o� e��ector 
�rotein��, ��uch are �a������ or �ia�, and thereb�� control a �ariet�� o� cellular e��ect��. The �o��t 
�ro�inent under��tanding o� �a�� �unction i�� it�� role in integrin��ediated cell adhe��ion and 
��cadherin �ediated cell junction �or�ation (��4).
��ac� i�� a �ulti�do�ain �rotein that con��i��t�� o� a regulator�� and a catal��tic region. The 
regulatory	 region	 contains	 a	 Disheveled,	 Egl-10,	 Pleckstrin	 (DEP)	 domain	 and	 a	 cyclic	
nucleotide	binding	(CNB)	domain	(5);	the	catalytic	region	contains	a	Ras	exchanger	motif	
(REM)	 domain,	 an	 ubiquitin-like	 Ras	 association	 (RA)	 domain,	 and	 a	 CDC25-homolog	
domain	(CDC25-HD)	(Fig.	1).	Epac2	has	an	additional	N-terminal	CNB	domain	(CNB-A).	
The	catalytic	activity	towards	Rap	is	mediated	by	the	CDC25-HD,	which	is	found	together	
�ith a ��M�do�ain in all G���� �or �e�ber�� o� the �a�� �a�il��. The ��M do�ain ��hield�� 
hydrophobic	 surface	 areas	 of	 the	 CDC25-HD	 against	 the	 solvent	 and	 has	 thus	 a	mainly	
structural	function	by	stabilising	the	fold	of	the	CDC25-HD.	Epac	is	inactive	in	the	absence	
o� c�MP and acti�ated u�on binding o� c�MP to the CNB do�ain. The ��econd CNB do�ain 
of	Epac2	is	sufficient	to	keep	the	protein	in	the	auto-inhibited	state	in	the	absence	of	cAMP	
and	thus	the	function	of	the	first	CNB	domain,	which	has	a	lower	affinity	for	cAMP	than	that	
o� the ��econd CNB do�ain, i�� ��till elu��i�e. Me�brane locali��ation o� ��ac i�� �ediated b�� the 
DEP	domain,	as	demonstrated	by	immuno-fluorescence	studies.	The	RA-domain	of	Epac2	
interact�� �ith �a��GTP and thi�� interaction contribute�� to the deter�ination o� the cellular 
locali��ation o� ��ac2. 
Both	PDZ-GEF1	and	PDZ-GEF2	are	ubiquitously	expressed	with	highest	expression	levels	in	
brain and �lacenta (6,7). Both �rotein�� contain an at���ical c��clic nucleotide binding (aCNB) 
domain,	a	REM	domain,	a	PDZ	domain,	RA	domain	and	a	CDC25-HD.	PDZ	domains	are	
t���icall�� �ound in ��ca��old �rotein��, �here the�� are �ediating �rotein��rotein interaction��. 
PDZ-domains	specifically	bind	to	the	C-termini	of	proteins,	which	are	characterised	by	the	
consensus	sequence	X-S/T-X-V/L	or	X-Φ-X-Φ	(8)	(Φ,	hydrophobic	amino	acid;	X,	unspecified	
amino	 acid).	 It	 is	 currently	 unclear,	 how	PDZ-GEF	 is	 regulated.	The	 aCNB	domains	 are	
neither able to bind c�MP nor cGMP, �hich i�� in agree�ent �ith the ob��er�ation that the��e 
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domains	are	 lacking	 the	 typical	consensus	motives	for	cyclic	nucleotide	binding.	 It	might	
be	 that	a	yet	unidentified	second	messenger	or	protein	 is	binding	 to	 the	aCNB	domain	of	
PDZ-GEF	and	thereby	activating	the	protein	in	a	similar	manner	as	in	the	case	of	cAMP	and	
��ac.
Signalling	by	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	takes	place	in	the	context	of	a	protein-protein	interaction	
network.	 This	 network	 controls	 the	 temporal	 and	 spatial	 localisation	 of	 the	GEFs	 in	 the	
cell and thu�� adding an i��ortant le�el o� regulation to the biological ������te�. ��ac�, �or 
example,	 interacts	 with	 phosphodiesterase	 4D	 (PDE).	 PDEs	 catalyse	 the	 breakdown	 of	
cAMP	and	cGMP	to	AMP	and	GMP,	respectively.	Together	with	PDE4D,	Epac	is	found	in	
a	complex	together	with	A-kinase	anchoring	protein	(AKAP)	and	protein	kinase	A	(PKA),	
allowing	a	tightly	controlled	cross-talk	between	the	PKA	and	the	Epac	pathway	as	well	as	a	
negative	feedback	control	of	cAMP	signalling (9). The identification of novel Epac or PDZ-	(9). The identification of novel Epac or PDZ-(9).	The	identification	of	novel	Epac	or	PDZ-
G�� interacting �rotein�� i�� there�ore o� high intere��t and �unda�ental to a co��rehen��i�e 
under��tanding o� the biological �unction o� the��e �rotein��. To do ��o �e initiated ��ea��t�t�o�
hybrid	screens	using	both	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	as	a	bait.	In	the	screens	we	identified	known	
interaction	partners	of	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF,	which	validate	this	method.	More	notably,	the	
novel	interactions	identified	give	a	new	light	on	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	functions.

Material and Methods
Bait�� encoding both �ull�length �rotein�� and �rotein �rag�ent�� �ere con��tructed, na�el�� the 
regulator�� do�ain o� ��ac� (aa ���28), �ull�length ��ac� (aa 2�88�), �ull�length Drosophila 
��ac (aa �����), the regulator�� do�ain o� Drosophila ��ac (aa �����), the catal��tic do�ain 
o� Drosophila	Epac	(aa	335-993),	full-length	PDZ-GEF1	(aa	1-1499)	and	full-length	PDZ-
G��2 (aa ���60�). Yea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen�� �ere carried out b�� H��brigenic�� S.�. (Pari��, 
�rance) a�� �re�iou��l�� de��cribed (�0,��).

Fig. 1 Domain organization of Epac and PDZ-GEF. cAMP,	cAMP-binding	domain;	DEP,	Disheveled,	Egl-10,	
Pleckstrin;	CNB,	cyclic	nucleotide	binding;	REM,	Ras	exchanger	motif;	RA,	Ras	association;	CDC25-HD,	CDC25-
homolog	domain;	aCNB,	atypical	cyclic	nucleotide	binding	domain;	PDZ,	PSD-95,	Dlg,	ZO-1	domain.
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Results
The cr����tal ��tructure o� ��ac2 in it�� auto�inhibited con�or�ation ha�� de�on��trated that in 
the ab��ence o� c�MP the CNB�do�ain�� are �o��itioned in ��uch a �a�� that the acce���� o� �a� 
to	 the	catalytic	site	 is	blocked.	Thus	 relative	 large	surface	areas	 in	 the	 regulatory	and	 the	
catalytic	region	are	masked	by	an	internal	interaction	between	the	regulatory	and	the	catalytic	
regions.	Therefore	we	generated	several	bait	constructs	of	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	(see	Fig.1	and	
Material and Method��) and ��ubjected not onl�� the �ull length �rotein�� to the ��ea��t���creen, but 
al��o �ector�� containing the regulator�� and the catal��tic region�� ��e�aratel��. In the latter �ore 
��ur�ace area�� are acce����ible �or �rotein��rotein interaction�� and the ��creen �ight re��ult in 
candidate��, �hich can interact �ith the “acti�e”con�or�ation o� ��ac.

Table 1 Overview of yeast two-hybrid results from Epac.	Columns	depict	putative	interaction	picked	up	in	yeast	
t�o�h��brid ��creen��, reliabilit�� o� the interaction and de��cri�tion or �unction o� the gene. The ��core�� are li��ted �here�
b�� � ��tand�� �or high reliabilit�� and � �or lo� reliabilit��.

Gene name Cat GI number description/function
Bait Drosophila Epac

Ras A 563359 oncogene, signal transduction
Akt A 24647358 serine-threonine protein kinase
Rm62 A 24644479 DEAD box protein, RNAi machinery
eIF3-S9 A 24654452 translation initiation factor
mitochondrial ribosomal protein S31 A 17977676 protein synthesis in mitochondrial
CG3304 B 45550116 unknown

Bait human Epac1-FL
Ran binding protein 2 A 6382079 nucleocytoplasmic transport
radixin A 33990951 membrane cytoskeleton crosslinker

Bait human Epac1-RD
CHD4 A 24047226 DEAD box protein, transcription repressor
bone morphogenetic protein 1 B 75517262 cell differentiation
Radixin B 33990951 membrane cytoskeleton crosslinker
zinc finger protein 406 B 33878189 transcription regulation
DLG5 B 19070635 scaffold protein
U2 small nuclear RNA auxiliary factor 2 B 33873977 RNA splicing
FACTP140 B 5499741 transcription initiation

Bait human Epac2
heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein M A 40555782 RNA splicing
Epac1 A 46250001 cAMP target protein
Kiaa 0663 A 40788320 unknown
DDX23 A 41327771 DEAD box protein, RNA splicing
FLJ10074 A 61354688 serine/threonine kinase
clathrin A 30353925 endocytosis
synaptojanin2 B 27695876 endocytosis
CDC25B B 56204123 cell cycle control
RNA binding motif protein 21 C 12383073 Unknown
HT010 C 74214647 unknown
utrophin C 57162444 cytoskeletal protein
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Yea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen�� �ere carried out b�� H��brigenic�� S.�. (Pari��, �rance). The obtained 
re��ult�� are li��ted in Table � and 2. �ll hit�� �ere ��cored �or reliabilit�� ba��ed on an algori��� 
developed	by	Hybrigenics.	The	algorism	takes	into	account	not	only	how	many	independent	
fragments	were	picked	up	in	a	screen,	but	also	how	frequently	each	fragment	was	picked	
up	 in	 the	 same	 library	with	different	baits.	A	 fragment	 that	 is	 picked	up	more	 frequently	
and/or	more	independently	of	the	nature	of	the	bait	is	likely	to	represent	a	more	unspecific	
interaction.	The	scores	are	listed	in	table	1	and	2	and	are	given	by	five	categories	A	to	E,	
whereby	A	stands	for	a	high	reliability	and	E	for	a	low	reliability.	For	human	Epac	and	PDZ-
G�� a hu�an �lacenta librar�� �a�� ��creened, and �e al��o u��ed the Drosophila ��ac to ��creen 
a Drosophila librar��. The ��ea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen�� re��ulted in a��roxi�atel�� �0 candidate 
�rotein�� (Table � and Table 2), �hich �ill be di��cu����ed in �ore detail belo�.

Epac interaction proteins
Vesicle associated proteins
Screens	using	Epac2	as	bait	identified	Clathrin	light	chain	and	Synaptojanin2	as	interacting	
�rotein��. Both �rotein�� are in�ol�ed in endoc��to��i��, a �roce���� �hich i�� �ainl�� �ediated b�� 
clathrin coated �e��icle. �ndoc��to��i�� i�� initiated b�� the enrich�ent o� clathrin at a certain 
�lace o� the �la���a �e�brane. The hea��� and the light chain�� o� clathrin a����ociate �ith 
each	other	and	form	a	basket-like	structure	that	divides	the	vesicle	from	the	membrane	and	
��urround�� it �ro� the out��ide. S��na�tojanin2 i�� a ubiquitou��l�� ex�re����ed �ol���ho���hoino��itide 
phosphatase.	 Depletion	 of	 Synaptojanin2	 results	 in	 a	 strong	 defect	 in	 clathrin-mediated	
rece�tor internali�ation due to a decrea��e in clathrin�coated �it�� and �e��icle��. 
Epac2	was	shown	to	potentate	insulin	secretion	in	pancreatic	β-cells	(12)	and	a	function	of	
��ac� in Ca2+ �ediated acro��o�al exoc��to��i�� �a�� ��ugge��ted (��). The �aintenance o� a 
con��tant cell �olu�e require�� a �ell controlled balance bet�een endoc��to��i�� and exoc��to��i��. 
In thi�� context the �utati�e in�ol�e�ent o� ��ac in both �roce����e�� i�� highl�� intere��ting.
Intere��tingl��, endoc��tic co��onent ha�� al��o been re�orted to negati�el�� regulate �a�� 
��ignalling inde�endent o� it�� endoc��tic �unction (�4). There�ore, it �ill be al��o intere��ting 
to in�e��tigate the �unction o� ��ac2 on endoc��to��i�� a�� �ell a�� the �unction o� the endoc��tic 
proteins	on	Epac/Rap	signal	transduction	pathway.
ERM proteins
��rin and �adixin �ere obtained �ro� ��creen�� u��ing �ull�length ��ac� and the regulator�� 
region o� ��ac� a�� bait��. ��rin and �adixin are �e�ber�� o� the ��M �rotein �a�il�� (cha�ter 
1).	The	 interaction	between	Epac	and	ERM	proteins	were	confirmed	and	characterised	 in	
detail in cha�ter 4 and � o� thi�� the��i��. 
CDC25B
CDC25B	was	picked	up	using	the	regulatory	region	of	Epac2	as	bait.	CDC25-proteins	are	
phosphatases	 that	 specifically	 dephosphorylate	 tyrosine	 and	 threonine.	 Three	 isoforms,	
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CDC25A,	B	and	C,	exist	in	mammalian	cells,	which	play	a	key	role	in	cell	cycle	control	and	
checkpoint	response.	CDC25B	was	traditionally	assumed	to	be	active	only	during	the	late	
G2��ha��e and �ito��i��. Ho�e�er, recent e�idence�� ��ugge��t that all three i��o�or��� regulate cell 
division	in	a	cooperation	manner	(15).	Interestingly,	CDC25B	shuttles	between	the	nucleus	
and	cytoplasm,	which	is	mediated	by	the	interaction	of	CDC25B	with	14-3-3	proteins	and	
b�� it�� nuclear ex�ort ��ignal (N�S) ��equence�� and nuclear locali��ation ��equence�� (NLS). The 
interaction	 between	Epac2	 and	CDC25B	may	 link	Epac	 and	Rap	 signalling	 to	 cell	 cycle	
control and cell gro�th. In addition, thi�� interaction �a�� ex�lain the nuclear locali��ation o� 
Epac	(J.Zhao	private	communication).
RanBP2
In the ��ea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen u��ing the regulator�� region o� ��ac� a�� bait, a �ultitude o� 
fragments	belonging	to	RanBP2	were	isolated	(Fig.	2).	RanBP2	is	a	protein	of	358	kDa	in	
size	that	comprises	eight	zinc-finger	motifs	and	four	Ran	binding	domains	(RanBDs)	(16,17).	
All	fragments	identified	by	the	yeast	screen	are	coding	for	parts	of	the	zinc-finger	region,	
but there i�� no ��equence in co��on bet�een all o� the �rag�ent��. Thi�� i��lie�� either the 
exi��tence o� t�o inde�endent binding ��ite�� �or ��ac� in �anBP2 or an arte�act in the ��ea��t 
reporter	 system	caused	by	 the	zinc	finger	domains.	Thus	 the	putative	 interaction	between	
�anBP2 and ��ac� require�� �urther con�or�ation b�� technique�� inde�endent o� the ��ea��t 
������te�, ��uch a�� co�i��uno�reci�itation a����a�� and GST��ulldo�n a����a��.co�i��uno�reci�itation a����a�� and GST��ulldo�n a����a��. and GST��ulldo�n a����a��. 
Studies	by	Qiao	et	al.	have	shown	a	cell	cycle	dependent	localisation	of	Epac1	(18).	During	
inter�ha��e ��ac i�� locali�ed to nuclear �e�brane and �itochondria and i�� locali�ed to 
�itotic ���indle and centro��o�e�� in �eta�ha��e. �anBP2 i�� �art o� the nuclear �ore co��lex 
and i�� in�ol�ed in the �an �ediated nuclear i��ort and ex�ort �roce����e��. �ecent ��tudie�� in 
our laborator�� ha�e ��ho�n that ��ac� i�� �artiall�� locali��ed in the nucleu�� and the nuclear 
locali��ation o� ��ac� i�� enhanced u�on di��ru�tion o� it�� �e�brane locali��ation e.g. lo���� o� the 
anchoring	protein	(chapter	4	and	J.	Zhao	private	communication).	Therefore	this	interaction	
is	 of	 putative	 interest	 in	 the	 light	 of	 these	 biological	findings.	 It	might	 generate	 valuable	
in��ight into the regulation o� ��ac� locali��ation.

Fig. 2 Domain organization of RanBP2. RanBP2	contains	eight	zinc-finger	motifs	and	four	Ran	binding	domains	
(RanBDs).	The	fragments	isolated	from	the	yeast	two-hybrid	screen	are	located	in	different	regions	on	the	protein.

RanBD RanBDRanBDRanBD

Zn fingers region

prey 1
(721aa)

prey 2
(348aa)
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DLG-5
DLG-5	was	found	to	interact	with	the	regulatory	region	of	Epac1.	DLG-5	protein	belongs	to	
the	membrane-associated	guanylate	kinase	(MAGUK)	family	and	contains	a	NH2�ter�inal 
coiled-coil-like	domain,	four	PDZ	domains,	a	Src	homology	3	(SH3)	domain	and	a	prototypical	
guanylate	kinase	(GuK)	domain.	As	a	scaffold	protein,	DLG-5	recruits	junction	proteins	such	
as	Vinexin-β	and	β-Catenin	at	cell-cell	contact	sites	(19).	Previous	study	showed	that	Epac	
i�� al��o locali��ed at cell�cell contact ��ite�� (20), �herea��, the �echani��� o� thi�� locali�ation i�� 
unknown.	
DEAD-box proteins 
Several	DEAD-box	proteins	were	identified	as	interacting	proteins	for	both	Epac1	and	Epac2	
(Fig.	3).	DEAD	box	polypeptide	17	(DDX17)	and	CHD4	were	found	as	interacting	protein	
with	 the	 regulatory	 region	 of	 Epac1.	DEAD	box	 polypeptide	 23	 (DDX23)	was	 found	 to	
interact	with	the	regulatory	region	of	Epac2	and	Rm62	was	identified	in	the	screen	by	using	
the catal��tic region o� Drosophila ��ac.

Fig. 3 Domain organization of DEAD-box proteins. Overview	of	DEAD-box	containing	proteins	isolated	in	yeast	
t�o�h��brid ��creen�� �ith ��ac i�� ��ho�n. Both the �rag�ent�� i��olated �ro� the ��ea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen�� (�re����) and 
the	baits	used	in	the	screens	were	indicated.	HELIC	stands	for	helicase	superfamily	c-terminal	domain;	PH	stands	
for	pleckstrin	homology	domain;	Chromo	stands	for	Chromatin	organization	modifier	domain;	Epac1	RD	stands	for	
regulatory	domain	of	Epac1;	Epac2	RD	stands	for	regulatory	domain	of	Epac2;	dEpac	cat	stands	for	catalytic	region	
o� Drosophila ��ac.

DEAD (ATP-binding) HELIC
Epac2 RD

     DDx23  (820aa)

DEAD (ATP-binding) HELIC

dEpac cat

     Rm62  (719aa)

DEAD (ATP-binding)

Epac1 RD

     CHD4  (1912aa)

PH PH chromo chromo

DEAD (ATP-binding) HELIC
Epac1 RD

     DDx17  (729aa)
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The	DEAD-box	protein	family	of	RNA	helicases	forms	a	widely	dispersed	family	of	proteins	
�ound in all organi�����. The�� are na�ed according to the con��er�ed a�ino�acid ��equence �����
Glu-Ala-Asp.	DEAD-box	proteins	are	required	in	many	processes	where	RNA	is	involved,	
including tran��cri�tion and tran��lation, �N� ���licing, �N� ex�ort �ro� the nucleu��, �N� 
degradation,	nonsense-mediated	decay	(NMD),	ribosome	biogenesis	and	RNA	interference	
(21).	DDX17	is	involved	in	U1snRNP	(small	nuclear	ribonucleoprotein)	mediated	pre-mRNA	
splicing	(22).	DDX23	is	a	homolog	of	Prp28p,	a	component	of	the	U5	snRNP	complex.	Both	
bioche�ical and genetic ��tudie�� ��ho�ed that Pr�28 �acilitate�� the exchange o� U� at the 
5’	splice	site	(23,24).	Chromodomain	helicase	DNA-binding	protein	4	(CHD4)	is	an	ATP-
de�endent, nucleo��o�e re�odelling ��ubunit o� the Nucleo��o�e �e�odeling and Hi��tone 
Deacetylation	(NURD)	complex.	It	 is	required	for	 the	 transcription	repression	function	of	
transcriptional	 compressor	NGF1-A/EGR1-Binding	 protein	 (NAB2)	 (25).	Rm62	 unwinds	
dsRNA	in	an	ATP-dependent	manner	and	is	necessary	for	effi	cient	RNAi	function	(26,27).	
�ecent ��tud�� ��ho�ed that ��62 negati�el�� regulate�� the in��ulator acti�it�� and nuclear 
organi��ation, ��ugge��ting a regulator�� �unction o� the �N�i �achiner�� on nuclear architecture 
organi�ation (28).
The	interaction	between	DEAD	box	proteins	and	Epac	that	are	described	here,	might	link	
��ac ��ignalling to �N���ediated �roce����e��. Ho�e�er, di��erent region�� o� ��ac a��ear to 
interact	with	different	regions	of	DEAD	box	proteins	(Fig.3)	and	it	is	thus	not	possible	to	
defi	ne	a	common	interaction	motif	between	Epac	and	DEAD	box	proteins.	
Ras
Both �ull length Drosophila ��ac and the catal��tic region o� Drosophila	Epac	identifi	ed	Ras	
a�� an ��ac interacting �rotein. Thi�� i�� in agree�ent �ith the �re��ence o� a ���do�ain in 
the	catalytic	region	of	Epac.	To	confi	rm	the	interaction	between	an	Epac	protein	and	Ras,	
�e anal����ed thi�� interaction in vitro. Binding o� e��ector �rotein�� to ���all G��rotein o�ten 
results	in	a	reduced	exchange	of	nucleotide	bound	to	the	G-protein	(GDI-effect)	(29).	The	

Fig. 4 Epac2 interacts with Ras
Dissociation	 rate	constant	of	mant-GppNHp	 from	Ras	 in	de-
�endence o� ��ac concentration at �7°C. The rate con��tant �a�� 
�ea��ured. �00 nM H��a�� loaded �ith the non h��drol����eable, 
fl	uorescent	 GTP	 analog	 2’-/3’-O-(N-methylanthraniloyl)-
guan��l��’���l� i�idodi�ho���hate (�G��NH�) �ere incubated 
in	the	presence	of	10	µM	non	labeled	nucleotide	and	various	
concentration�� o� the di��erent ��ac �rotein in the �re��ence 
or ab��ence o� c�MP. �luore��cence �a�� �ea��ured �ith a Car�� 
�cli���e (Varian, �u��tralia) equi��ed �ith a te��erature con�
trolled �ulti�cu�ette holder.
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dissociation	of	a	fluorescently-labelled	nucleotide	bound	to	Ras	can	be	detected	as	a	decrease	
of	fluorescence	intensity	in	the	presence	of	an	excess	unlabelled	nucleotide.	Indeed,	increasing	
concentration	of	Epac2∆DEP,	which	still	contains	the	RA-domain,	reduced	the	exchange	rate	
of	nucleotide	bound	to	H-Ras	and	an	affinity	for	10μM	was	found	(Fig.	4).	The	interaction	
�a�� ��ho�n to be inde�endent o� the �re��ence o� c��clic nucleotide. O��o��ite to ��ac2, ��ac� 
i�� not able to interact �ith �a��. The��e re��ult�� are in agree�ent �ith data recentl�� �ubli��hed 
b�� the grou� o� Quillia�, �ho ��ho�ed that the interaction o� �a�� and ��ac2 contribute�� to 
�ro�er locali��ation o� ��ac2. The interaction bet�een ��ac2 and H��a�� �a�� de�on��trated 
here	for	the	first	time	in vitro, and �alidate�� the ��ea��t t�o�h��brid a��roach.
PDZ-GEF interaction proteins
RalGDS and ARRB1 (arrestin-beta 1)
For	both	PDZ-GEF1	and	PDZ-GEF2,	an	interaction	with	RalGDS	was	identified.	β-arrestin	
was	found	to	interact	with	PDZ-GEF2.	RalGDS	and	β-arrestin	are	both	components	of	the	
Ral	pathway	(30,31).	RalGDS	is	a	GEF	for	RalA	and	RalB	(32).	It	contains	a	RA	domain,	
which	interacts	with	RasGTP.	Binding	of	RalGDS	to	RasGTP	leads	to	the	trans-location	of	
RalGDS	to	the	plasma	membrane,	where	it	activates	Ral.	Ral	is	thus	a	downstream	effector	
o� �a�� ��ignalling and an i��ortant regulator o� the exoc����t co��lex (��).
β-arrestin	 is	 an	 ubiquitously	 expressed	multifunctional	 adaptor	 protein.	 It	 was	 originally	
identified	due	to	its	function	in	the	regulation	of	GPCR	(G	protein	coupled	receptor)	(34).	β-
arrestin	associates	with	agonist-evoked	GPCRs,	which	have	been	phosphorylated	by	G	protein	

Table 2 Overview of yeast two-hybrid results from PDZ-GEF. Columns	depict	putative	interaction	picked	up	in	
��ea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen��, reliabilit�� o� the interaction and de��cri�tion or �unction o� the gene. The ��core�� are li��ted 
�hereb�� � ��tand�� �or highl�� reliabilit�� and � �or lo� reliabilit��.

Gene name Cat GI number description/function

Bait PDZ-GEF1

WWP1 A 2072501 E3 ligase

Rap2A A 57160784 small GTPase, signal transduction

PDZ-GEF1 A 63990428 guanine nucleotide exchange factor

Ras A 47117697 small GTPase, signal transduction

RalGDS B 37589539 guanine nucleotide exchange factor

Alex3 B 7576448 tumor suppression

Rap1B C 47115315 small GTPase, signal transduction

TGM2 C 6706797 tissue transglutaminase

Bait PDZ-GEF2

MAGI-3 A 12003994 scaffold protein

RalGDS D 24307909 guanine nucleotide exchange factor

PDZK3 D 87196343 cell proliferation

ARRB1 D 13177715 endocytosis

Gene name Cat GI number description/function

Bait PDZ-GEF1

WWP1 A 2072501 E3 ligase

Rap2A A 57160784 small GTPase, signal transduction

PDZ-GEF1 A 63990428 guanine nucleotide exchange factor

Ras A 47117697 small GTPase, signal transduction

RalGDS B 37589539 guanine nucleotide exchange factor

Alex3 B 7576448 tumor suppression

Rap1B C 47115315 small GTPase, signal transduction

TGM2 C 6706797 tissue transglutaminase

Bait PDZ-GEF2

MAGI-3 A 12003994 scaffold protein

RalGDS D 24307909 guanine nucleotide exchange factor

PDZK3 D 87196343 cell proliferation

ARRB1 D 13177715 endocytosis
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receptor	 kinases	 (GRKs)	 and	mediates	 homologous	 receptor	 desensitization.	 In	 addition,	
β-arrestin	 functions	as	an	adaptor	 in	 the	clathrin-dependent	endocytosis	 (35).	Recently	β-
arre��tin �a�� i��lied in the regulation o� small	 G-proteins.	 β–arrestin2	 interacts	 directly	
with	RalGDS,	resulting	in	cytoskeletal	rearrangement	(31).	Upon	agonist	stimulation	of	the	
receptor,	β–arrestin1	serves	as	a	scaffold	for	 the	exchange	factor	ARNO	(ARF	nucleotide	
exchange	factor)	and	ARF6	(36).	Finally,	β–arrestin1	was	shown	to	be	criticaly	involved	in	
Gαq/11	mediated	RhoA	activation	and	subsequent	stress	fiber	formation	(37).
The	 results	 presented	 here,	 suggest	 a	 link	 between	 β–arrestin	 and	 Rap	 signalling.	 The	
interaction	between	RalGDS	and	PDZ-GEF	might	mediate	a	spatial	connection	between	Ral	
and �a� ��ignalling. 
WWP1 
WWP� i�� a ubiquitou�� ex�re����ed �� liga��e that contain�� �our tande� WW do�ain�� and a 
H�CT (ho�ologou�� to the �6�a����ociated �rotein carbox��l ter�inu��) do�ain (�8). The WW 
do�ain con��i��t�� o� a��roxi�atel�� 40 a�ino acid�� that bind to the PY �oti�, a �roline�rich 
sequence	followed	by	a	tyrosine	residue.	Like	other	E3	ubiquitin	ligases,	WWP1	is	critical	in	
determining	substrates	specificity	and	subsequent	degradation.	WWP1	was	shown	to	target	
S�ad, a gene regulator�� �rotein, �or degradation and regulate S�ad�de�endent ��ignalling 
pathway	activated	by	TGF-β	(39,40).	WWP1	was	also	reported	to	mediate	ubiquitination	of	
human	Krupper-like	factor	(KLF5),	an	important	transcription	factor	in	human	carcinogenesis	
(41).	 Interestingly,	 the	 recognition	 motif	 of	 the	 first	 and	 third	WW	 domains	 of	WWP1	
(42),	namely	PPXY	(P:	proline;	X:	any	residue;	Y:	tyrosine),	is	present	in	both	PDZ-GEF1	
and	PDZ-GEF2.	Therefore,	 the	 interaction	between	PDZ-GEF	and	WWP1	may	suggest	a	
mechanism	of	how	PDZ-GEF	activity	is	regulated	in	a	post-translational	level.
MAGI-3
MAGI	(membrane-associated	guanylate	kinase	with	inverted	orientation)	proteins	are	one	of	
the	five	subgroups	of	MAGUKs,	which	are	suggested	to	function	as	molecular	scaffolds	in	
cell��. The M�GI �rotein �a�il�� con��i��t�� o� three �e�ber�� M�GI��, M�GI�2 and M�GI�
3	 (43).	As	 a	 common	 structure	 feature	 all	 MAGI	 proteins	 contain	 six	 PDZ	 domains,	 a 

guanylate	kinase	domain	and	two	WW	domains.	The	name	of	MAGI	proteins	comes	from	
the in�erted ordering o� their �rotein��rotein interaction do�ain��, �hich i�� di��erent �ro� the 
other	MAGUK	proteins.	It	was	shown	previously	that	MAGI-1	associates	with	PDZ-GEF1	
in �a��cular endothelial cell�� and it i�� i��ortant �or �a�� acti�ation u�on cell�cell contact 
(44).	PDZ-GEF1	was	also	shown	to	interact	with	MAGI-2,	which	is	a	synaptic	scaffolding	
molecule	(45).	The	localization	of	MAGI-2	on	the	synaptic	structure	implies	that	PDZ-GEF1	
could	be	 localized	 there	as	well.	 In	 spite	of	 the	 studies	on	PDZ-GEF1	and	MAGI	 family	
proteins,	little	is	know	about	the	relation	between	PDZ-GEF2	and	MAGI.	Previous	studies	
��ugge��ted that M�GI�� �la���� i��ortant role�� a�� a ��ca��old �rotein in di��erent ��ignaling 
�ath�a���� and recruit�� ��ignalling �olecule�� to cell ��ur�ace (46,47). The interaction bet�een 
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PDZ-GEF2	and	MAGI-3	may	gain	insight	into	the	function	and	localization	of	PDZ-GEF2	
in a M�GI�� de�endent �anner.
PDZD2
PDZD2	 (PDZ-domain-containing	 2;	 also	 known	 as	 PAPIN,	AIPC,	 PDZK3	 and	 PIN1)	 is	
a	multi-PDZ	 protein	 expressed	 in	 pancreas	 and	many	 other	 tissues	 (48).	The	 PDZD2	C-
terminus	shares	high	amino	acids	similarity	with	pro-interleukin-16	(pro-IL-16),	a	precursor	
of	 T	 lymphocyte	 chemoattractant	 factor	 IL-16	 (49).	 PDZD2	 is	 localised	 mainly	 to	 the	
endoplasmic	 reticulum	 (ER).	 Like	 pro-IL-16,	 PDZD2	 is	 proteolytically	 cleaved	 at	 its	 C-
terminus	 to	 generate	 a	 secreted	 peptide.	 sPDZD2	 (secreted	 PDZD2)	 contains	 two	 PDZ	
domains	and	is	highly	expressed	in	pancreatic	islet	β-cells.	PDZD2	stimulates	the	proliferation	
o� the in��ulino�a cell line INS��� and ��u��re����e�� ��lightl�� the in��ulin �ro�oter acti�it�� at a 
high concentration (�0).

Conclusion 
In	 the	 study	presented	here	we	aimed	 for	 the	 identification	of	novel	Epac	 and	PDZ-GEF	
interacting �rotein��. �or thi�� �e ha�e cho��en a ��ea��t t�o�h��brid a��roach and indeed �e 
identified	a	couple	of	putative	interacting	proteins.	The	identification	of	some	proteins	like	
MAGI	for	PDZ-GEF	or	Ras	for	Epac,	which	were	already	known	to	interact	with	the	bait	
�rotein��, �ro�e�� the �alidit�� o� thi�� a��roach. 
In	general,	only	a	few	proteins	were	identified	to	interact	with	both	PDZ-GEF1	and	PDZ-
GEF2	 or	 Epac1	 and	Epac2,	 indicating	 a	 certain	 specificity	 of	 the	GEFs.	 It	 is	 thus	 likely	
that the di��erent i��o�or��� o� the G���� �unction both in co��on and di��tingui��h �ath�a����. 
The	 identified	 interacting	proteins	 are	 ranging	 from	scaffolding	proteins	 to	 enzymes	with	
their o�n catal��tic acti�itie��. The ��ca��olding �rotein�� �ight contribute to the te��oral and 
���atial organi��ation o� �a� ��ignalling. It require�� clearl�� �urther ex�eri�ent�� to �alidate 
the interaction�� �ound here b�� inde�endent �ethod��. Ho�e�er, the detailed anal����i�� o� the 
interaction bet�een ��ac and ��rin and �adixin, �hich i�� de��cribed in Cha�ter 4 and � 
of	this	thesis,	is	the	first	step	towards	a	more	comprehensive	evaluation	of	all	interactions	
de��cribed here and an exa��le �or the �ruit�ulne���� o� the ��ea��t h��brid a��roach. 
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Abstract 
The	Ezrin-Radixin-Moesin	(ERM)	proteins	function	as	cross-linkers	between	cell	membrane	
and	cytoskeleton	by	binding	to	membrane	proteins	via	their	N-terminal	FERM-domain	and	
��actin �ia their C�ter�inal tail do�ain. Pre�iou�� ��tudie�� �ro� our laborator�� ha�e ��ho�n that 
��rin target�� ��ac� to the a�ical ��ur�ace and cou�le�� rece�tor acti�ation to �a�� ��ignalling. 
In the �re��ent ��tud��, �e characteri��ed a no�el �adixin �utant, �hich re��ult�� in a con��tituti�e 
acti�e �adixin b�� aboli��hing the intra�olecular interaction o� the ���M�do�ain �ith the 
C-terminal	tail	domain.	Using	this	mutant	we	show	that	Epac1	interacts	specifically	with	the	
acti�e con�or�ation o� �adixin. �urther�ore, �e de�on��trate that �adixin interact�� �ith 
Epac1	but	not	Epac2	and	the	isolated	C-terminal	tail	domain	is	sufficient	to	inhibit	the	Epac1-
�adixin interaction.

Introduction 
�adixin belong�� to the ��M (��rin, �adixin and Moe��in) �a�il��. ��M �rotein�� are e����ential 
in a �ariet�� o� cellular �roce����e��, ��uch a�� cell ��ha�e �aintance, �icro�illi �or�ation, cell�
cell adhe��ion, cell �igration and cell �olarit�� (��4). ��M �rotein�� con��i��t o� an N�ter�inal. ��M �rotein�� con��i��t o� an N�ter�inal��M �rotein�� con��i��t o� an N�ter�inal 
�our��oint one, ��rin, �adixin, Moe��in (���M) do�ain o� ~�00 a�ino acid�� �ollo�ed b�� 
an	α-helical	region	and	a	C-terminal	tail	(CTT)	domain	of	~90	amino	acids.	The	C-terminal	
~�0 a�ino acid�� o� ��M �rotein�� con��i��t an actin binding region (�B�), �hich i�� required 
�or the binding to ��actin (�). ��M �rotein�� exi��t in equilibriu� bet�een t�o con�or�ation��: 
a clo��ed “inacti�e” ��tate in �hich the CTT do�ain a����ociate�� �ith the ���M do�ain and an 
o�en “acti�e” ��tate, in �hich thi�� interaction i�� di��ru�ted (6). The CTT�do�ain interact�� �ith 
actin and in the o�en con�or�ation the ���M do�ain interact�� �ith �e�brane �rotein��, 
thereby	ERM	proteins	 link	 the	actin	 cytoskeleton	 to	 the	plasma	membrane.	 In	 the	closed	
conformation	the	surface	areas	involved	in	these	interactions	are	masked	(6,7).
The equilibriu� bet�een the o�en and the clo��ed ��tate o� �adixin i�� directl�� regulated b�� 
the �ho���hor��lation o� Thr�64 (8,�). Thi�� re��idue i�� con��er�ed in �adixin, ��rin and Moe��in 
��ugge��ting a con��er�ed �ode o� regulation. Thr�64 i�� located in the �B� and �ointing 
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in��ide the interaction ��ur�ace o� the CTT�do�ain and the ���M do�ain. Pho���hor��lation o� 
Thr564	destabilises	this	interaction	as	was	shown	with	phosphorylation	mimicking	mutations	
in vitro.	Thr564	was	 identified	as	a	substrate	 for	Rho	kinase	 (ROCK)	(8,10),	PKCa (��), 
PKCq (12),	 and	Protein	kinase	B	 (PKB)	 (13).	Activated	ERM	proteins	have	been	 shown	
to	 function	 as	 a	 crosslinker	 and	 join	 actin	 filaments	 to	membrane	 proteins	 (14,15).	They	
al��o �artici�ate in the acti�ation o� �ho, �hich again acti�ate�� ��M �rotein�� a�� a �o��iti�e 
feedback	system	(14).
Structurall�� the ���M do�ain con��i��t�� o� three ��ub��old��. It contain�� an N�ter�inal ubiquitin�
like	fold,	followed	by	a	region	resembling	the	fold	of	Acetyl-CoA-binding	domains	and	a	
C-terminal	PH-domain-like	fold.	A	grove	is	formed	between	the	ubiquitin-like	fold	and	the	
PH	domain-like	fold,	which	functions	as	a	PIP2 binding ��ite (�6). PIP2 binding to the ���M 
do�ain i�� a����u�ed to contribute to the �e�brane locali��ation o� ��M �rotein�� (�7). Thereb�� 
it enhance�� the “acti�it��” o� ��M �rotein��.
Epac1	is	a	Rap-specific	nucleotide	exchange	factor	that	can	be	directly	activated	by	cAMP	in 
vivo and in vitro (�8). The c�MP���ac ��ignalling regulate�� integrin��ediated and cadherin�
mediated	cell	adhesion	via	Rap	(19-21).	The	first	49	amino	acids	of	Epac1,	which	are	not	
con��er�ed in ��ac2, ha�e been ��ho�n to bind ��rin (cha�ter 4). Thi�� interaction �acilitate�� 
��ac to locali�e on the a�ical �e�brane o� �olari��ed e�ithelial cell�� and cou�le rece�tor 
acti�ation to �a�� ��ignalling. 
In	 this	study	we	biochemically	characterise	 the	novel	Radixin	mutant	I577D/F580D.	This	
�utation �a�our�� the o�en con�or�ation o� �adixin, a�� �a�� ��ho�n b�� the inabilit�� o� the 
�utated CTT do�ain to interact �ith the ���M do�ain. Moreo�er, �e �ound that ��ac� 
interact�� �ith �adixin in the acti�ation con�or�ation. 

Results 
Radixin-I577D/F580D is trapped in the open conformation.
To ex�lore the �unction o� the o�en con�or�ation o� �adixin, the �adixin double �utant 
I577D/F580D	 was	 generated.	 We	 designed	 this	 mutant	 based	 on	 the	 crystal	 structure	
o� the highl�� related �rotein Moe��in (7). I�77 and ��80 are locali��ed in the �B� o� the 
Moe��in CTT do�ain (�ig. ��). The corre���onding re��idue�� in Moe��in �or� a h��dro�hobic 
interaction ��ur�ace �ith the ���M do�ain and thu�� �e h���othe��i��ed that the re�lace�ent 
o� the��e re��idue�� b�� negati�e charged a���aragine�� �ight de��tro�� thi�� interaction (�ig. �B). 
The i��olated CTT do�ain i�� able to interact �ith the ���M do�ain and thu�� the interaction 
can be �onitored directl�� e.g. b�� co�i��uno�reci�itation o� �adixin�N �ith �adixin�C 
(6,7,22,23).	As	predicted,	Radixin-C-I577D/F580D	does	not	co-precipitate	with	Radixin-N,	
o��o��ite to the non��utated CCT do�ain (�ig. �C).
Phosphorylation	of	Thr564	is	known	to	induce	the	open	conformation	of	Radixin	and	the	related	
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Moe��in and ��rin �rotein�� (�4,24). Se�eral ��tudie�� ha�e there�ore u��ed the �ho���hor��lation 
mimicking	mutations	T564D	and	T564E	and	the	non-phosphorylatable	mutant	T564A	(25).	
Here	these	mutants	are	compared	with	the	I577D/F580D	mutant.	Radixin-N	specifically	co-
precipitated	with	Radixin-C	as	well	as	Radixin-C-T564A.	The	mutation	T564D	only	reduced	
the interaction, �herea�� the interaction i�� aboli��hed in ca��e o� T�64� (�ig. �C).
Radixin-I577D/F580D represents the active conformation
I577	and	F580	are	localised	in	the	ABR	and	thus,	even	though	Radixin-I577D/F580D	is	in	the	
open	conformation,	binding	of	Radixin-I577D/F580D	to	actin	might	be	affected.	To	exclude	

Fig.1 Radixin I577D/F580D is trapped in the open conformation.	A,	Domain	organisation	of	Radixin.	FERM,	
(�our��oint one, ��rin, �adixin, Moesin);	CCT,	C-terminal	tail;	ABR,	actin	binding	region.	T564,	I577	and	F580	
are ��ho�n. The border�� o� the u��ed con��truct�� are indicated. B, Interaction bet�een the ���M do�ain (green and 
��ello�) and the C�ter�inal tail do�ain (red) o� Moe��in (7) i�� ��ho�n. Three ��ub�do�ain�� �ro� ���M do�ain are 
indicated.	Ubi,	ubiquitin-like	fold;	acyl-coA,	Acetyl-CoA-binding	domain;	PH,	PH-domain-like	fold.	I577	and	F580	
are	shown	in	ball-and-stick	representation.	The	figure	was	generated	using	MolScript	(38)	and	RasterR3D	(39).	C,	
2��T cell�� �ere tran���ected �ith �lag�tagged �adixin�N �ith the indicated V��tagged �adixin�C �utant. V��tagged 
�adixin�C �a�� �reci�itated and the co�i��uno�reci�itated �adixin�N �a�� �robed �ith anti��lag antibod�� (To� 
�anel). The �reci�itated V��tagged �adixin�C �a�� detected b�� V� antibod�� (�iddle �anel) and the ex�re����ion o� 
�adixin�N �a�� deter�ined b�� i��unoblotting o� the ��traight l����ate�� (lo�er �anel). 
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this,	an	actin-binding	assay	was	performed.	Purified	actin	was	polymerised	to	generate	F-
actin and incubated in the �re��ence or ab��ence o� reco�binant �adixin �rotein��. ��actin and 
actin�bound �rotein�� �ere ��e�arated b�� ultracentri�ugation �ro� the ��oluble �raction. The 
obtained	fractions	were	subjected	to	SDS-PAGE	gel	and	stained	with	Coomassie	blue	(Fig.	
2A).	A	significant	fraction	of	both	wild	type	Radixin	and	Radixin-I577D/F580D	were	found	
in	the	sediment	together	with	F-actin,	indicating	that	Radixin-I577D/F580D	is	able	to	bind	
to actin.
Since	 the	 open	 confirmation	 of	 ERM	 proteins	 links	 F-actin	 to	 the	 plasma	 membrane	
proteins	 (24,26,27),	 Radixin-I577D/F580D	 is	 expected	 to	 show	 a	 corresponding	 cellular	
localisation.	 The	 cellular	 distribution	 of	 Radixin	 in	MDCK	 cells	 was	 investigated	 using	
confocal	microscopy.	Indeed	Radixin-I577D/F580D	showed	a	more	prominent	localisation	
at the �la���a �e�brane in contra��t to �ild t���e �adixin, �hich �a�� locali�ed in the c��to��ol 
(Fig.	2B).	This	finding	is	in	line	with	the	previous	described	localisation	of	Radixin	T564D	
in	neuronal	cells	 (28).	Notably,	Radixin-I577D/F580D	 is	highly	colocalized	with	actin	as	
de�on��trated b�� �halloidin co���taining (�ig. 2B). 

Fig.2 Characterization of Radixin-I577D/F580D. �, Characteri�ation o� ��actin�binding ca�acit�� o� �adixin�
I577D/F580D	in	a	cosedimentation	assay.	Recombinant	proteins	were	prepared,	and	F-actin	cosedimentation	assays	
�ere �er�or�ed a�� de��cribed in Material�� and Method��. Plu�� and �inu�� indicate�� the �re��ence or ab��ence o� ��actin 
in	the	experiment.	S:	supernatant,	P:	pellet,	m:	protein	marker.	B, Radixin-I577D/F580D	colocalizes	with	actin	on	
the	 plasma	membrane.	 Confocal	micrographs	 of	MDCK	 cells	 transiently	 transfected	with	 Flag-Radixin-I577D/
F580D	or	Flag-WT-Radixin.	Cells	were	 labelled	with	 anti-Flag	 antibodies.	Actin	was	detected	by	 alexa-labeled	
Phalloidin. �rro��� de�ict �ro�inent �e�brane locali�ation.
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Epac1 interacts specifically with the open conformation of Radixin
��ac� interact�� �ith �adixin and it�� clo��e relati�e ��rin in a ��ea��t t�o�h��brid ��creen. 
�urther�ore �e ��ho�ed that ��rin target�� ��ac to the a�ical ��ite o� �olari�ed cell��. We 
there�ore te��ted �hether ��ac� interact �ith �adixin in a co�i��uno�reci�itation a����a�� and 
�hether thi�� i�� a��ected b�� the acti�e con�or�ation o� �adixin. We ob��er�ed that ��ac� co�
immunoprecipitated	with	Radixin-I577D/F580D	and	Radixin	T564E	but	not	with	wild	type	
Radixin,	Radixin	T564D	or	T564A	(Fig.	3A).	This	result	 indicates	that	Epac1	specifically	
bind�� to the acti�e con�or�ation. We next ��ho�ed that the interaction bet�een �adixin�
I577D/F580D	 and	 Epac1	 can	 be	 blocked	 completely	 by	 overexpressing	 Radixin-C	 (Fig.	
�B).

Fig.3 Epac1 interaction with Radixin.	A,	 Radixin-I577D/F580D	 augmented	 the	 interaction	with	 Epac1.	HA-
tagged ��ac �a�� �reci�itated �ro� 2��T cell�� tran��ientl�� tran���ected �ith H��tagged ��ac� and indicated �lag�
tagged �adixin con��truct��. The co�i��uno�reci�itated �adixin �a�� �robed �ith anti��lag antibod�� (To� �anel). 
The �reci�itated ��ac �a�� detected b�� H� antibod�� (�iddle �anel) and the ex�re����ion o� �adixin �a�� deter�ined 
b�� i��unoblotting o� the ��traight l����ate�� (lo�er �anel). B, 2��T cell�� tran��ientl�� tran���ected �ith H��tagged ��ac� 
and	Flag-tagged	Radixin-I577D/F580D	together	with	either	Flag-tagged	Radixin-C	or	empty	vector	control.	The	co-
i��uno�reci�itated �adixin �a�� �robed �ith anti��lag antibod��. The �reci�itated ��ac �a�� detected b�� H� antibod�� 
and the ex�re����ion o� both  �lag��adixin�N and �lag��adixin�C �ere deter�ined b�� �lag antibod��. C, c�MP doe�� 
not	influence	the	interaction	between	Epac1	and	Radixin.	293T	cells	were	co-transfected	with	Radixin-N	and	Epac1.	
��ter 42h, the cell�� �ere incubated �ith either 8�Br�c�MP �or �� �inute�� �ollo�ed b�� co�i��uno�reci�itation 
assay.	D,	Radixin	interacts	with	Epac1	but	not	Epac2.	293T	cells	were	co-transfected	with	Radixin	and	either	Epac1	
or ��ac2 and cell l����ate�� �ere either directl�� �robed or i��uno�reci�itated a�� indicated. The botto� �anel indicate�� 
the ex�re����ion o� �adixin a�� deter�ined b�� We��tern blotting.
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The acti�it�� o� ��ac� i�� regulated b�� direct binding o� c�MP (�8,2�). Thu�� it �ight be 
possible	that	the	binding	of	cAMP	to	Epac	in	addition	influences	the	ability	of	Epac	to	interact	
with	Radixin.	However,	no	differences	in	the	efficiency	of	co-immunoprecipitation	of	Epac	
�ith �adixin �ere ob��er�ed in the �re��ence or the ab��ence o� additional c�MP (�ig. �C). 
To	demonstrate	 the	specificity	we	also	 tested	whether	Epac2	might	 interact	with	Radixin.	
However,	the	interaction	between	Epac2	and	Radixin	was	not	observed	(Fig.	3D).	

Discussion
�adixin exi��t�� either in a clo��ed “inacti�e” ��tate or in an o�en “acti�e” ��tate. The clo��ed 
��tate i�� �ediated b�� an internal interaction bet�een the N�ter�inal ���M do�ain and the 
CTT do�ain. Here �e ha�e de��cribed a no�el, �unctional acti�e �utant o� �adixin, �hich 
is	 trapped	 in	 the	 open	 conformation.	The	 I577D/F580D	mutation	was	 designed	with	 the	
intention	to	abolish	the	intramolecular	interaction	of	Radixin.	This	concept	was	confirmed	
ex�eri�entall��, ��ince the �utated CTT do�ain �a�� ��ho�n to be unable to interact �ith the 
���M do�ain. Traditionall��, Thr�64 (or the corre���onding re��idue�� in ��rin and Moe��in) 
i�� �utated to a���artate or gluta�ate to induce the o�en con�or�ation o� ��M �rotein�� (8,�). 
Thr564	is	phosphorylated	by	Rho-associated	kinase,	PKB,	PKCa, PKCq and PKB thu�� the 
mutations	are	mimicking	the	natural	activation	mechanism	of	ERM-proteins.	Here	we	have	
analysed	 the	 efficiency	 of	 these	 mutations	 by	 biochemical	 methods	 and	 compared	 them	
to	 the	 novel	mutation	 I577D/F580D.	 In	 case	 of	T564E	 and	 I577D/F580D	 the	 interaction	
bet�een the ���M do�ain and CTT do�ain �a�� co��letel�� aboli��hed, �herea�� �adixin�
C-T564D	showed	only	a	reduced	ability	to	interact.	This	observation	is	in	agreement	with	
��tructural con��ideration��. Thr�64 o� the CTT do�ain (Thr��8 in Moe��in) i�� locali��ed at 
the border o� the interaction area bet�een the ���M� and the CTT�do�ain, but �ointing 
towards	the	FERM	domain.	The	introduction	of	the	negative	charged,	bulky	phosphate	group	
i�� cau��ing re�ul��i�e �orce�� and thu�� de��tabili��ing the interaction o� the CTT do�ain �ith the 
FERM	domain.	 Previous	 studies	 using	 phosphorylation	mimicking	mutants	 revealed	 that	
the	phosphorylation	of	Moesin	on	T558	weakens	the	intramolecular	interaction	due	to	both	
electrostatic	and	steric	effects	(7).	Aspartate,	as	well	as	glutamate,	is	mimicking	the	negative	
charge o� the �ho���hate grou�. Ho�e�er, in addition to be negati�el�� charged, gluta�ate i�� 
sterically	more	demanding	than	aspartate.	It	is	thus	expected	that	in	RadixinI577D/F580D	and	
RadixinT564E	a	much	higher	fraction	adopts	the	open	conformation	than	in	RadixinT564D.	
This	is	also	reflected	by	the	ability	of	the	mutants	to	interact	with	Epac.	Neither	wild	type	
Radixin	nor	RadixinT564D	co-immunoprecipitate	with	Epac,	whereas	RadixinI577D/F580D	
and �adixinT�64� do. Thi�� re��ult i�� in agree�ent �ith the ob��er�ation�� o� Cha�er�� et al. 
who	reported	only	a	small	effect	of	EzrinT567D	on	the	biochemical	activation	of	Ezrin	(30).	
Wild	type	Radixin-CCT	is	able	to	bind	to	the	FERM-domain	of	RadixinI577D/F580D	and	
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RadixinT564E.	This	interaction	blocks	the	ability	of	Epac	to	bind	to	the	constitutive	open	
�utant o� �adixin.
Together,	these	results	demonstrate	that	the	majority	of	RadixinI577D/F580D	is	trapped	in	
the o�en con�or�ation. Ho�e�er, the biological acti�it�� o� the o�en �or� o� �adixin de�end�� 
on	its	ability	to	cross-link	the	plasma	membrane	to	actin.	In	this	context	it	is	important	to	
notice that both Ile�77 and Phe�80 are locali��ed in the �B� and thu�� the �o����ibilit�� that 
the	 ability	 to	 bind	 actin	 is	 lost	 in	 RadixinI577D/F580D	 needs	 to	 be	 excluded.	 Previous	
��tudie�� ha�e ��ho�n that �ide t���e ��M �rotein�� are able to bind to actin (��,�2). Here it 
was	demonstrated,	that	RadixinI577D/F580D	co-sediments	with	F-actin	as	well	as	wild	type	
Radixin.	Furthermore	RadixinI577D/F580D	co-localises	with	the	actin	cytoskeleton	and	the	
�la���a �e�brane.
�adixin i�� highl�� related to ��rin. The interaction o� ��rin and ��ac �a�� de��cribed in our 
�re�iou�� ��tud�� and �a�� ��ho�n to be re���on��ible �or the locali��ation o� ��ac at �icro�illi 
��tructure��. It i�� thu�� ex�ected that the interaction o� ��ac and �adixin ha�� a ��i�ilar �unction 
in the ���atial regulation o� ��ac ��ignalling. The locali��ation o� ��ac i�� thu�� cou�led to the 
acti�ation ��tate o� ��M��rotein��. ��en though �adixin and ��rin are highl�� ho�ologue��, 
there are ��light di��erence�� in their biological �unction. Both ��rin and �adixin are co�
localised	at	actin-rich	surface	structures	such	as	microvilli,	lopodia	and	membrane	ruffles.	
Ho�e�er, �adixin i�� in addition �ound in adherent junction and �ocal contact ��ite�� (��,�4). 
The ex�re����ion o� ��rin and �adixin di��er�� in indi�idual ti����ue��. ��rin i�� �ound �ri�aril�� 
in	epithelial	and	mesothelial	cells	 in	 intestine,	stomach,	 lung	and	kidney	while	Radixin	 is	
enriched	 in	 liver,	 brain	 and	 skeletal	muscle	 (33,34).	 Finally,	 during	 tumour	 development	
the ex�re����ion o� ��rin i�� u��regulated �hile �adixin �a�� �ound to be do�n�regulated (��). 
The��e e�idence�� indicate di��erent �unction�� bet�een the �a�il�� �e�ber��. It �a�� ��ho�n that 
Epac1	localises	predominantly	at	microvilli	at	the	apical	plasma	membrane.	However,	taken	
the i��ortant �unction o� �a� in cell��atrix adhe��ion and cell�cell adhe��ion (20,2�,�6,�7) it 
i�� an intriguing �o����ibilit�� that �adixin i�� targeting ��ac to cell�cell contact ��ite��. Whether 
Radixin	has	influences	on	Epac/Rap	signalling	pathway	is	currently	under	investigation.	

Materials and methods
Antibodies 
Mou��e �onoclonal anti��lag (clone M2) i�� �ro� Sig�a. Mou��e �onoclonal anti�M��c (���0) 
was	from	Upstate	Biotechnology,	Inc.	(Lake	Placid,	NY).	Mouse	monoclonal	anti-NV5	was	
from	Invitrogen,	goat-polyclonal	anti-α-actinine	was	from	Santa	Cruz	biotechnology.	Mouse	
monoclonal	 anti-HA	 (12CA5)	 was	 purified	 by	 our	 laboratory.	 Odyssey	 secondary	Alexa	
�luor 680�labeled �onoclonal� or �ol��clonal� antibodie�� �ere �ro� Li�Cor’�� bio��cience��. 
��ter the blot�� �ere �a��hed �ith TPBS and anal���ed u��ing the Od������e�� in�rared i�aging 
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������te� (Li�Cor, US�).
Plasmids
Human	 Radixin	 cDNA	 (I��K��6�G�0��Q)	 was	 obtained	 from	 the	 Deutsches	
Ressourcenzentrum	 für	Genomforschung	 (RZPD)	 (Berlin,	Germany).	To	generate	vectors	
containing �adixin �ull length (aa ���84), �adixin N (aa ��4�2) and �adixin C (aa 4�2�
�84), the corre���onding coding ��equence�� �ere introduced b�� PC� into a donor �ector, 
pDONR201	(Invitrogen,	USA)	to	allow	sub-cloning	by	the	“Gateway”-procedure	(Invitrogen,	
USA).	T564E,	T564A,	T564D,	I577D/F580D	mutations	in	WT-Radixin	or	Radixin-C	were	
introduced	according	to	the	QuikChange	procedure	(Stratagene,	USA).
Recombinant protein purification
Radixin-WT	and	Radixin-DM	were	expressed	as	GST-fusion	proteins	(pGEX4T2)	in	the	E.	
coli	strain	CK600K.	The	cells	were	grown	in	Standard	I	media	 (Merck,	USA)	containing	
100	mg/l	ampicillin	and	50	mg/l	kanamycin	to	an	A600	of	0.8,	induced	with	100	μM	IPTG	
and incubated o�ernight at 2�°C. Cell�� �ere re���u���ended in �00 �M Tri���HCl �H7.�, 
50	mM	NaCl,	5	mM	EDTA,	5mM	DTE	and	5%	glyclerol	and	lysed	by	sonification.	After	
centri�ugation the ��u�ernatant �a�� loaded onto a 20 �l GSH colu�n (Phar�acia, US�). The 
column	was	washed	five	volumes	of	50	mM	Tris-HCl	(pH	7.6),	400	mM	NaCl,	5%	glycerol	
and	5mM	DTE,	with	350	ml	of	50	mM	Tris-HCl	(pH	7.6)	100	mM	KCl,	10	mM	MgCl2,	5	%	
glycerol,	5	mM	DTE,	2	mM	ATP	and	with	2	column	volumes	of	50	mM	Tris-HCl	(pH	7.6),	
�0 �M NaCl, �0 �M CaCl2	5	%	glycerol	and	5	mM	DTE	(buffer	T).	Thrombin	cleavage	
(thro�bin �ro� bo�ine �la���a, Ser�a, Heidelberg) �a�� �er�or�ed �ith ��0 unit�� o�er night 
in	buffer	T	at	4°C	(1	unit	clots	a	standard	fibrinogen	solution	in	15	seconds	at	37°C)	and	the	
same	buffer.	The	obtained	protein	was	 further	purified	by	gel	filtration	on	a	Superdex	75	
equilibrated	with	50	mM	Tris-HCl	(pH	7.6),	50	mM	NaCl,	5	mM	DTE	and	2.5%	glycerol.
Actin binding assay
�n actin binding �rotein ���in�do�n a����a��	kit	from	Cytoskeleton,	Inc’s	was	used.	F-actin	was	
prepared	by	polymerize	G-actin	for	1	hour	at	RT.	60	μM	test	protein	was	used	and	incubated	
with	polymerized	F-Actin	for	1	hour	at	RT.	Samples,	including	a	positive	(α-actinin,	5	µg)	
and	negative	(Bovine	Serum	Albumin,	BSA,	1	µg)	control,	were	then	centrifuged	at	55,000	
RPM	for	3	hours	at	24˚C.	Sample	supernatant	and	pellet	were	analyzed	on	a	SDS-PAGE	gel	
��tained �ith ��i��l�� blue (In�itrogen, US�). 
Cell Culture, Transfection and Immunoprecipitation 
2��T cell�� �ere tran��ientl�� tran���ected b�� the calciu� �ho���hate �ethod. �or 
i��uno�reci�itation, anti��lag, anti�V� or  anti�H� (�2C��) antibod�� �ere incubated 
�ith �rotein ��Se�haro��e bead�� (Santa Cru� Biotechnolog��, US�) �or � h. Cell�� �ere then 
har�e��ted, l����ed in � �l o� �% Triton X��00 bu��er containing additionall�� ��0 �M NaCl, �0 
mM	Tris-HCl	(pH	7.5),	0.2	mM	sodium	vanadate,	0.2	mM	phenylmethylsulfonyl	fluoride,	
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0.5%	Nonidet	P-40,	aprotinin	(1	μg/ml),	pepstatin	(1	μg/ml)	and	incubated	with	beads	for	2	
h. Bead�� �ere then �a��hed � ti�e��. Preci�itate�� and ��a��le�� o� total cell l����ate �ere re��ol�ed 
by	SDS-PAGE,	transferred	to	PVDF	membrane	and	probed	with	the	appropriate	primary	and	
��econdar�� antibodie��. The a�ount o� cell extract loaded on the gel �a�� �% that u��ed �or the 
i��uno�reci�itation.
Immunofluorescence of MDCK cells
Cells	were	cultured	on	glass	cover	slips.	Before	fixation,	medium	was	 removed	and	cells	
�ere �a��hed three ti�e�� �ith ice�cold PBS. �ixation �a�� �er�or�ed �ith ice�cold �.8% 
�or�aldeh��de �or 20 �in, �ollo�ed b�� �er�eabili�ation �ith 0.2% TritonX��00 �or �0 
min.	The	samples	were	incubated	with	blocking	buffer	containing	4%	goat	serum	and	0.2%	
bo�ine ��eru� albu�in (BS�) in PBS �or � h. Cell�� �ere labelled �ith �ri�ar�� antibod�� �or 
2 h �ollo�ed b�� �a��hing � ti�e�� �ith PBS. �lexa�conjugated ��econdar�� antibodie�� �ere 
a��lied �or �h. �ctin �a�� detected b�� alexa labelled Phallodin. �ll �icture�� �ere obtained b�� 
con�ocal �icro��co���. 
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General discussion
Signal tran��duction �ath�a���� �la�� i��ortant role�� in cell di��erentiation, �roli�eration, and 
survival.	Specific	protein-protein	interactions	mediate	the	assemblies	of	protein	complexes	
in re���on��e to di��erent ��ignal�� there�ore regulate the �ro�er tran���i����ion o� cellular ��ignal��. 
Ina��ro�riate �rotein��rotein interaction�� �ithin ��ignalling �ath�a���� can lead to �an�� 
di��ea��e��, including cancer. Proteo�ic���ba��ed a��roache��, �hich enable the quantitati�e 
investigation	of	protein-protein	interactions	involved	in	signalling	networks,	provide	us	with	
techniques	to	define	the	molecules	controlling	various	signalling	pathways.
Ras-like	small	G-proteins,	such	as	Rap,	function	in	signal	transduction	by	cycling	between	
an	inactive	GDP-bound	state	and	an	active	GTP-bound	state.	Exchange	of	GDP	to	GTP	and	
thu�� acti�ation i�� �acilitated b�� guanine�nucleotide exchange �actor�� (G����). In the GTP 
bound con�or�ation, �a� interact�� �ith and thu�� tran���it�� the ��ignal to e��ector �rotein��. 
GTPa��e acti�ating �rotein�� (G�P��) ��ti�ulate the h��drol����i�� o� GTP bound �a� and con�ert 
Rap	 to	GDP-bound	 inactive	 state	 (see	 chapter	 1).	This	 implies	 a	 rather	 simple	 two-state	
switch	function	of	Rap.	However,	the	switching	takes	place	in	a	rather	complicated	network	
o� �rotein��rotein interaction, �hich allo��� �a� to �unction a�� a ��o�hi��ticated control unit in 
��ignal tran��duction.
The �ain goal o� thi�� the��i�� �a�� to elucidate �olecular �echani����� in the �a�� ��ignalling 
network.	Initially,	we	studied	the	role	of	the	known	Rap-binding	protein	AF6	and	showed	
that ��6 act�� a�� a negati�e regulator o� �a���ediated cell adhe��ion (Cha�ter 2). Three �a��
like	pseudogenes	(mRap1A-retro1,	mRap1A-retro2	and	hRap1B-retro)	in	mouse	and	human	
geno�e �ere anal���ed (Cha�ter �). We ��ho� that the��e retrogene�� encode �unctional �rotein�� 
and exhibit clear di��erence�� bet�een each other in their abilit�� to induce cell adhe��ion and 
���reading. To obtain a better under��tanding o� ho� �a�G���� exert their �unction, a nu�ber 
of	 yeast	 two-hybrid	 screens	were	 performed,	 utilizing	 the	RapGEFs	Epac	 and	PDZ-GEF	
(Chapter	4	addendum).	A	number	of	interacting	proteins	were	identified	including	the	ERM	
(��rin��adixin�Moe��in) �rotein�� ��rin and radixin. Ba��ed on the��e re��ult�� �e in�e��tigated 
the e��ect o� thi�� interaction on ��ac locali��ation and on ��ac� and �a���induced e��ect�� 
(Cha�ter 4). �urther�ore, �e de�elo�ed a �otent acti�e �utant o� �adixin (Cha�ter �).

The involvement of AF6 in Rap-mediated adhesion
�a� ha�� a crucial role in the in��ide�out regulation o� integrin��ediated cell adhe��ion (��
�) and cadherin��ediated cell�cell adhe��ion (4�7). O�erex�re����ion o� acti�e �a�� �utant 
increa��e�� cell adhe��ion �herea�� �a�G�P inhibit�� ��ti�ulu���induced adhe��ion. Se�eral line�� 
o� e�idence ��ugge��t that ��6 i�� in�ol�ed in �a�� ��ignalling. In Drosophila ��6 �unction�� 
a�� an e��ector o� �a�� during e�br��onic de�elo��ent and it i�� required �or the �ro�er 
dorsal	 closure	process	 (8).	During	E-cadherin-mediated	 junction	 formation,	AF6	 interacts	
�ith nectin and �acilitate�� cell�cell adhe��ion (�). �urther�ore, the interaction bet�een ��
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cadherin	and	P120-catenin	can	be	stabilised	by	the	AF6/Rap	complex,	which	results	in	an	
increase	on	adhesion	(10).	 Interestingly,	Su	and	co-workers	have	shown	that	AF6	recruits	
RapGAPs	to	negatively	regulate	Rap1-induced	integrin-mediated	adhesion	in	fibroblast	(11).	
Con��i��tent �ith thi�� notion, �e ��ho� that o�er�ex�re����ion o� ��6 inhibit�� 8��CPT�2’�OMe�
cAMP	induced	adhesion	in	T	cells	(Chapter	2).	Importantly,	knockdown	of	AF6	enhances	
�a���induced adhe��ion. Since ��6 interact�� �ith �a� in a �a�GTP de�endent �anner (�2), 
�e �ro�o��e that in the adhe��ion �roce���� ��6 tra��� �a�� in an inacti�e co��lex rather than 
�unctioning a�� an e��ector. Thi�� doe�� not exclude the �o����ibilit�� that ��6 doe�� �unction a�� a 
�a� e��ector in another �a���ediated �roce���� ��uch a�� the �or�ation o� cell�cell junction��. 
Indeed,	as	expected	from	an	effector	that	binds	specific	to	the	GTP-bound	form	of	Rap1,	AF6	
�re�ent�� �a��GTP �ro� �a�G�P�induced h��drol����i��. In Cha�ter 2 �e al��o de��cribed the 
identification	of	KIAA1849	as	a	novel	Rap1	binding	protein.	Due	to	the	similarity	to	AF6,	
we	named	this	protein	AF6-like	(AF6L).	AF6L	interacts	with	Rap1	but	does	not	influence	
integrin��ediated adhe��ion. Co��ared to ��6, ��e�eral do�ain�� are �i����ing in ��6L, 
including an N�ter�inal �� do�ain and a C�ter�inal �roline�rich region, �hich are both 
in�ol�ed in �rotein��rotein interaction and ��ignalling. Ho�e�er, �hether ��6L i�� a true �a�� 
effector	or	whether	it	might	interact	with	other	Ras-like	small	GTPases	as	well	needs	further	
in�e��tigation��.
Epac and PDZ-GEF interacting proteins.
To gain in��ight into ho� the acti�it�� o� �a�G���� i�� �odulated, �e in�e��tigated �hich �rotein�� 
are	able	 interact	with	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF.	Yeast	 two-hybrid	 is	 a	 fast	 and	 straightforward	
a��roach to identi��� �rotein�� that interact directl�� �ith the �rotein under ��tud��. Since 
both	hybrid	proteins	have	a	relative	high	expression	weak	or	 transient	 interactions	can	be	
detected.	Proteins	found	to	interact	with	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	range	from	scaffold	proteins	
to en����e��. �ll hit�� �ere ��cored ba��ed on an algori��� �or reliabilit�� (�ddendu� �). The 
��ca��old �rotein�� �ight contribute to the te��oral and ���atial organi��ation o� �a� ��ignalling. 
In	 the	Epac	yeast	 two-hybrid	screens,	Rap	 that	 is	known	to	be	directly	activated	by	Epac	
(13,14)	was	not	picked	up,	indicating	that	the	results	described	in	Chapter	4	do	not	provide	a	
complete	list	of	Epac	and	PDZ-GEF	interaction	partners.	There	are	several	reasons	for	false	
�o��iti�e or �al��e negati�e re��ult��. �ir��tl��, o�er�ex�re����ion o� both h��brid �rotein�� increa��e�� 
the	chance	of	unspecific	binding.	Secondly,	to	be	detected	the	interaction	has	to	take	place	
in the nucleu�� o� the ��ea��t cell and thu�� ��trong locali��ation ��ignal�� o� hu�an �rotein�� �ight 
�re�ent the �u��ion �rotein �ro� entering the ��ea��t nucleu��. Thirdl��, the regulation o� the 
reporter	genes	by	 the	 fused	protein	could	 influence	 the	 result.	Fourthly,	post-translational	
modification	of	human	protein	might	not	be	achieved	in	yeast.	Therefore,	although	yeast	two-
h��brid ��ho��� real direct interaction��, other e�idence i�� required to �ro�e that the interaction 
id	biological	significant,	other	methods	to	verify	these	interactions	are	required,	such	as	co-
i��uno�reci�itation a����a�� and GST��ulldo�n a����a��. �urther�ore, �a���� ���ectro��co��� o� the 
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�a�G�� co��lex i�� a �aluable �ethod to achie�e better under��tanding, �hich allo��� u�� to 
identify	modifications	of	RapGEFs.	It	will	be	interesting	to	compare	results	from	cells	grown	
under di��erent �h����iological condition��, ��uch a�� di��erent le�el�� o� ��econd �e����enger��, in 
order	to	find	alterations	in	modifications.	
The involvement of ERM proteins in Epac/Rap signalling 
Wherea�� the acti�it�� o� ��ac i�� directl�� regulated b�� c�MP, the interaction o� ��ac �ith 
��ca��old �rotein�� �ediate�� the ���atial control o� ��ac acti�it��. The re��ult�� �re��ented in cha�ter 
4 and � de�on��trate that ��ac� interact�� �ith the ��M �rotein ��rin and �adixin and that thi�� 
interaction contribute�� to the regulation o� ��ac. The �a�il�� o� ��M �rotein�� �ere originall�� 
proposed	 to	 function	 as	 cytoskeleton-membrane	 linker	 proteins	 (15-17).	More	 recently,	 a	
gro�ing bod�� o� e�idence ��ugge��t�� that ��M �rotein�� are al��o in�ol�ed in ��ignal tran��duction 
(�8,��). ��M �rotein�� exi��t in t�o con�or�ation��, an inacti�e clo��ed con�or�ation due to an 
intra�olecular interaction and an acti�e o�en con�or�ation (Cha�ter �). In the acti�e ��tate 
the N�ter�inal ���M do�ain and the C�ter�inal actin�binding ��ite are a�ailable �or binding 
to	membrane-protein	and	F-actin,	respectively	(18).	In	this	way,	ERM	proteins	directly	link	
the	actin	cytoskeleton	to	the	plasma	membrane.	In	addition,	they	serve	as	scaffold	proteins	
and recruit �rotein co��lexe�� to actin�rich ��ur�ace ��tructure�� ��uch a�� �icro�illi, lo�odia and 
membrane	ruffles.	In	chapter	4	the	interaction	between	Epac1	and	Ezrin	was	described.	This	
interaction	was	confirmed	by	both	co-immunoprecipitation	assay	and	subcellular	localization	
studies.	We	found	 that	 the	first	49	amino	acids	of	Epac1	are	 required	 for	 this	 interaction.	
Ezrin	also	binds	to	beta	adrenergic	receptor	(β-AR),	which	induces	synthesis	of	cAMP	upon	
stimulation	 (20).	We	observed	 that	knockdown	Ezrin	 inhibits	Rap1	activation	 induced	by	
the	β-AR	agonist	isoproteronol.	Overexpression	of	the	first	49	amino	acids	releases	Epac1	
�ro� it�� a�ical locali��ation and inhibit�� 8��CPT�2’�OMe�c�MP�induced �a�� acti�ation. 
Apparently	Ezrin	recruits	Epac1	to	the	apical	surface	for	efficient	coupling	it	to	the	β-AR.	
It	 is	 currently	unclear	which	process	 is	benefited	 the	most	 from	 the	apical	 localisation	of	
��ac.�. � good candidate �ould be the re�orted regulation o� the ��odiu�, �roton exchanger 
� (NH��), �hich al��o �or��� a co��lex �ith er�in through �BP�0. Ho�e�er, �e ha�e thu�� 
far	not	be	able	to	confirm	this	effect.		Alternatively	it	mediates	the	effect	of	Epac	to	junction	
�or�ation or to cell adhe��ion. 
It	was	 reported,	 that	muscle-specific	A	 kinase	 anchoring	 protein	 (mAKAP)	 function	 as	 a	
��ca��old �rotein and co�ordinate�� a co��lex bet�een ��ac�, PK� and �ho���hodie��tera��e 
4D3	(PDE4D3)	(21).	Interestingly,	Ezrin	also	binds	PKA	and	since	Epac1	interacts	directly	
with	PDE4D3	(21,22),	Ezrin	may	form	a	complex	and	synchronise	the	activation	of	PKA	
and ��ac�. Intere��tingl��, an ��ac� �utant that doe�� not bind ��rin, i�� located �redo�inat in 
the	nucleus	(chapter	4).	Since	Epac	binds	specifically	to	the	active	form	of	Ezrin,	this	might	
indicate that nuclear locali��ation o� ��ac i�� regulated b�� ��rin. In addition it ��ugge��t�� that 
��ac �ight ha�e a nuclear �unction. Perha��� the interaction �e ob��er�e �ith ranBP2 in the 
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��ea��t t�o h��brid ��creen �a�� �la�� a role in thi�� �roce���� (�ddendu� �). Ho�e�er, �e ha�e 
currentl�� no clue about thi�� �unction.
Due	to	the	differences	between	Ezrin	and	Radixin	with	respect	to	their	expression	profiles	
(23-25);	 the	question	was	 raised	whether	Radixin	 also	 contributes	 to	 the	 control	of	Rap1	
�ath�a����. We de�on��trated that ��ac� onl�� interact�� �ith the o�en con�or�ation o� 
�adixin (Cha�ter �). Ba��ed on the ��tructure o� ��M �rotein�� (26) �e generated a no�el 
open	mutant	of	Radixin,	Radixin-I577D/F580D,	which	was	shown	to	adopt	the	functional	
acti�e con�or�ation. Thi�� �utant exhibit�� le���� intra�olecular interaction co��ared to the 
known	 phosphorylation	 mimic	 mutants.	 More	 interestingly,	 it	 interacts	 with	 Epac1	 with	
higher	efficiency	as	determined	by	co-immunoprecipitation	assay.	Together,	these	findings	
illu��trate that ��M �rotein�� are anchor �rotein�� (�8,��) that can regulate �a�� ��ignalling b�� 
locali��ing ��ac�. 
�cti�ation o� the ��M �rotein�� require relie� o� the intra�olecular a����ociation, and thi�� i�� 
belie�ed to in�ol�e �ho���hor��lation o� threonine �64 (27,28). Studie�� ha�e there�ore e��lo��ed 
the	 T564D	 phosphomimetic	 mutant	 to	 explore	 the	 consequences	 of	 Radixin	 activation	
(29,30).	By	characterization	of	Radixin-I577D/F580D	mutant	we	show	that	the	inhibition	of	
the	intramolecular	association	results	in	unmasking	both	membrane-binding	site	and	actin-
binding	 site.	More	 interestingly,	 compared	 to	Radixin-I577D/F580D,	 the	Radixin-T564D	
�utation ha�� a ���all e��ect on the bioche�ical acti�ation o� �adixin, indicating that �adixin�
T564D	 is	 not	 fully	 activated	 as	 generally	 considered.	Another	 Radixin	 phosphomimetic	
�utant, �adixin�T�64�, exhibit an inhibition o� the intra�olecular interaction. ����artate, 
as	well	as	glutamate,	 is	mimicking	the	negative	charge	of	 the	phosphate	group.	However,	
in	addition	to	be	negatively	charged,	glutamate	is	sterically	more	demanding	than	aspartate;	
therefore	blocks	 the	 internal	 interaction.	This	observation	is	 in	agreement	with	a	previous	
re�ort (��). We ��ho� that the interaction bet�een ��ac and �adixin i�� de�endent on the 
activation	of	Radixin.	Furthermore,	Epac1	interacts	with	Radixin-I577D/F580D	and	Radixin-
T564E	mutant	but	not	with	Radixin-T564D	mutant.	We	conclude	that	the	Radixin-I577D/
F580D	mutant	is	a	powerful	tool	to	study	the	consequences	of	activated	Radixin.
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Concluding remarks
Other results shows that AF6, an established effector of Rap1 in cell-cell junction 
formation may have an additional function, being an inhibitor of Rap1 signalling in 
integrin mediated cell adhesion. In addition, we show that specific anchor proteins for 
Rap1GEF exist that might be responsible for the special control of Rap1 signalling. Most 
notably, Ezrin and Radixin localize Epac1. Interestingly, Epac binds specifically to the 
active form of these proteins indicating that the localisation of Epac can be regulated 
by stimuli that modulate Ezrin/Radixin activity. Indeed, Epac-mutants that can not 
bind to these proteins are “mislocalized” and appear in the nucleus, pointing to perhaps 
a novel function of Epac at this location. Clearly we are just at the beginning of our 
journey to understand the molecular mechanism of Rap1 signalling, but it is a good 
starting point for further adventures. 
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Summary
The ���all GTPa��e �a�� belong�� to the �a�� �a�il�� and ��hare�� high ��i�ilarit�� �ith �a�� 
protein.	Rap1	cycles	between	an	inactive	GDP-bound	state	and	an	active	GTP-bound	state.	
Thi�� c��cle i�� regulated b�� guanine nucleotide exchange �actor�� (G����), ��uch a�� ��ac and 
GTPa��e acti�ating �rotein�� (G�P��), ��uch a�� �a��G�P. The �o��t �ell�e��tabli��hed �roce����e�� 
�here �a�� i�� in�ol�ed in include integrin��ediated adhe��ion and cadherin��ediated cell�
cell adhe��ion. The G���� are regulated b�� ��econd �e����enger�� and are �art o� a �rotein��rotein 
network,	which	 regulates	 their	 temporal	 and	 spatial	 activities.	The	 objective	 of	 the	work	
de��cribed in thi�� the��i�� �a�� to in�e��tigate ho� �a�� ��ignaling �ath�a�� i�� regulated and to 
identi��� and characteri�e ��ignaling �rotein�� that direct the �a�� �ath�a��.
In cha�ter 2, �e ��tudied the relation bet�een ��6 and �a��. We ��ho� that the o�erex�re����ion 
of	AF6	 inhibits	Rap1	 induced	adhesion.	 In	addition,	knocking-down	the	endogenous	AF6	
increases	adhesion.	These	results	show	that	in	Jurkat	T	cells,	AF6	functions	to	buffer	GTP-
�a� in re��ting cell�� and negati�el�� regulate�� �a�� �unction. In cha�ter � �e anal���e three 
Rap-like	pseudogenes	 (mRap1A-retro1,	mRap1A-retro2	and	hRap1B-retro)	 in	mouse	and	
hu�an geno�e. We ��ho� that all three retrogene�� are ex�re����ed and encode �unctional 
�rotein��. The��e �rotein�� a��eared to ��ta�� �ore in a GTP�bound ��tate co��ared to �ild t���e 
�a��. More intere��tingl��, the�� exhibit clear di��erence�� in their abilit�� to induce cell adhe��ion 
and	spreading.	To	gain	more	insight	in	the	protein	interaction	network,	which	controls	the	
spatial	 and	 temporal	 organisation	 of	 Rap	 specific	 GEFs	 we	 performed	 yeast	 two-hybrid	
screens	 using	 Epac	 and	 PDZ-GEF	 as	 baits.	 This	 is	 described	 in	 chapter	 4	 addendum.	A	
general ��u��ar�� o� the re��ult�� i�� gi�en and candidate �rotein�� �ere di��cu����ed. In cha�ter 
4 and cha�ter � �e characteri�ed in detail the interaction bet�een ��M (��rin��adixin�
Moe��in) �rotein�� and ��ac�. We ��ho� that both ��rin and �adixin interact �ith ��ac� in 
an	activation-dependent	manner.	The	Ezrin/Radixin	binding	region	was	identified	in	the	N-
ter�inu�� o� ��ac�. �urther�ore, �e de�on��trate that thi�� region i�� al��o required �or the 
locali�ation o� ��ac� at �icro�illi in �ull�� �olari�ed cell��. We ��ho� that ��rin cou�le�� the 
activation	of	the	β-adrenergic	receptor	to	Rap1	signalling	via	the	recruitment	of	Epac1.	In	
cha�ter � a no�el �adixin �utant �a�� characteri�ed. Thi�� �utant �adixin in �hich both I�77 
and	F580	are	substituted	for	aspartic	acids	fulfils	the	classical	criteria	of	being	in	an	active	
��tate. 
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Samenvatting in het Nederlands
Het	kleine	GTPase	Rap1	behoort	tot	de	Ras-familie	van	kleine	G-eiwitten,	welke	voorkomen	in	
een	inactieve	GDP-gebonden	en	actieve	GTP-gebonden	vorm.	De	activering	van	Rap1	wordt	
gereguleerd	door	´guanine-nucleotide	exchange	factoren´	(GEFs),	welke	ervoor	zorgen	dat	
Rap-gebonden	GDP	vrijkomt	waardoor	Rap	GTP	kan	binden.	GTPase	activerende	eiwitten	
(GAPs)	daarentegen	stimuleren	de	hydrolyse	van	GTP	naar	GDP	en	daarmee	de	inactivering	
van	Rap1.	Rap1	is	betrokken	bij	de	regulatie	van	integrine-afhankelijke	adhesie	van	cellen	aan	
de extracellulaire �atrix en cadherin�ge�edieerde adhe��ie �an cellen onderling. Het doel �an 
het	werk	beschreven	in	deze	thesis	is	te	achterhalen	hoe	de	Rap1	signaalcascade	gereguleerd	
wordt	en	de	eiwitten	betrokken	in	dit	signaalpad	te	identificeren	en	karakteriseren.	
In	hoofdstuk	2	wordt	de	relatie	tussen	AF6	en	Rap1	bestudeerd.	In	de	literatuur	wordt	AF6	
beschreven	als	een	effector	van	Rap,	doordat	AF6	specifiek	kan	binden	aan	GTP-gebonden	
�a�. �chter, �ij laten �ien dat o�er�ex�re����ie �an ��6 de �a�� geïnduceerde adhe��ie �an 
cellen	 remt	 en	 dat	 omgekeerd	 een	 verlaging	 van	 endogeen	AF6	 adhesie	 stimuleert.	 Dit	
suggereert	dat	AF6	GTP-gebonden	Rap	kan	wegvangen	en	dus	een	negatief	effect	heeft	op	
de	Rap1	signaalcascade.	Dit	 is	een	interessant	nieuw	concept	voor	een	eiwit	dat	specifiek	
bindt	aan	de	GTP-gebonden	vorm	van	Rap,	maar	niet	werkt	als	effector	maar	competeert	met	
andere e��ectoren �oor de binding.
In	hoofdstuk	3	worden	drie	Rap-achtige	pseudogenen	(mRap1A-retro1,	mRap1A-retro2	and	
h�a��B�retro) in het �ui�en en hu�ane genoo� geanal����eerd. We laten �ien dat al de�e 
drie	 retrogenen	 tot	expressie	komen	en	coderen	voor	 functionele	eiwitten.	 In	vergelijking	
tot	klassiek	Rap1	komt	een	hoog	percentage	van	deze	eiwitten	voor	 in	de	GTP-gebonden	
�or�. Intere����ant i�� dat de ���eudogenen een �er��chillende �otentie hebben o� cel adhe��ie 
en	cel	spreiding	te	induceren;	zowel	hRap1B-retro	en	mRap1A-retro1	stimuleren	integrine-
afhankelijke	cel	spreiding	terwijl	alleen	hRap1B-retro	cel	adhesie	medieert.	
Om	meer	 inzicht	 te	krijgen	 in	het	 eiwit-eiwit	 interactie	netwerk	dat	Rap-specifieke	GEFs	
controleert	 is	 een	yeast	 two-hybrid	 screen	uitgevoerd	met	Epac	 en	PDZ-GEF	 (addendum	
1).	In	hoofdstuk	4	en	hoofdstuk	5	wordt	de	interactie tussen Epac1 en ERM (Ezrin-Radixin-ctie tu����en ��ac� en ��M (��rin��adixin�
Moe��in) ei�itten in detail be��tudeerd. We laten �ien dat de N�ter�inale regio �an ��ac� 
alleen	bindt	aan	de	actieve	vorm	van	Ezrin	en	Radixin.	Deze	regio	is	nodig	voor	de	localizatie	
van	Epac1	in	de	microvilli	van	volledig	gepolarizeerde	cellen.	Ezrin	koppelt	de	activatie	van	
de	β-adrenerge receptor aan het Rap1 signaalpad via rekrutering van Epac1. In hoofdstuk 5-adrenerge	receptor	aan	het	Rap1	signaalpad	via	rekrutering	van	Epac1.	In	hoofdstuk	5	
�ordt een nieu�e �adixin �utant be��chre�en die de actie�e �or� �an �adixin naboot��t. 
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Dankwoord

I was sitting behind the table and thinking about how to express my appreciation to all those 
people that helped me through the last 5 years. All of a sudden many smiling faces appeared 
in my mind. There are so many faces that I wish I could take a photo so that not a single name 
will be missed.
OK, I think I should start. Prof. Hans, you are a professor from Utrecht University and a 
Kinder garden- teacher for the baby-scientist, Mike. That was you who taught me the ABC 
of signal transduction and gave me the opportunity to get closer to science. Your criticism 
towards your own work is very impressive, which is something I will never forget. I believe 
that is a quality control of a good lab. Besides that your capacity to come up with endless 
new ideas is something I will try to learn in my career. Holger, du wurdest mir vor fünf 
Jahren als “Holger, DER Biochemiker in Hans Gruppe�� vorgestellt. �achdem ich nun vier�� vorgestellt. �achdem ich nun vier vorgestellt. �achdem ich nun vier 
Jahre mit dir zusammengearbeitet habe, weiss ich, dass du nicht nur ein ausgezeichneter 
Biochemiker, sondern auch ein guter Lehrer und Organisator bist und sogar das Potential 
zum Spitzenpolitiker hast. Du hast die Quahl der Wahl, und ich bin gespannt, wie du dich 
entscheiden wirst. Ich bin sicher, dass du auf jeden Fall Erfolg haben wirst. Vielen Dank für 
deine Hilfe und Unterstützung. Bom, drie uur nog? People get tired around �� o�clock and aPeople get tired around �� o�clock and a 
“lekker�� massage brings them relaxation. You did exactly the same to me when I was in my 
difficult moments. Dus, bedankt. Friedje, I think I could have got my PhD in one year if I 
could work as efficient as you do. I appreciate that you gave me so much time for fruitful 
discussions. Good luck with your worm work and best wishes to your family. Prof. Peter van 
der Vliet, it was my pleasure to organize the C�L�2006 meeting under your supervision. 
I learned from you not only how to organize a meeting but also how to face challenges 
calmly.
Joooost, your meat-free dishes are really lekker. From you I see a healthy life style. Paulien 
Riedl, you are the one who understands my Dutch best. I enjoyed so much sitting in the same 
room with you. Jurgen, you were my supervisor during my master study. I would like to 
thank you for your introduction to signal transduction. Both of you please take good care of 
Fibian Riedl. WJ, the Willam-Jan cells were great for adhesion study. They brought my AF6 
story into realization. I wish you good luck. Martijn, the youngest AIO I have ever met; the 
youngest owner of a beautiful house, a beautiful car, a beautiful girlfriend and a beautiful 
memory. There is for sure a beautiful story coming out of your projects. Marta, after trying 
for 4 years, I learned 2 things from you: sport more in the morning and keep smiling. I will 
bring them back to China and carry them with me. Nadia, la première fille Montreal que j’ai 
rencontrée. Si tout le monde là-bas est tellement sympa comme toi, j�y serais pour toute la 
vie. Bonne chance pour ton histoire de PDZ-GEF et te revoire à Montreal. Karen, thanks a 
lot for reading my first manuscript. I will learn from you how to do research so independently 
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as a postdoc. Best wishes back home. Brandon, B-dog, my nice American friend, the thanks-
giving party in your house was cool. Keep in touch, dude. Leo, it was nice to have such a 
good biologist around. I hope working together on the same project helps you to work better 
with your own Chinese PhD student in Leiden. 
Tobias, thanks for killing the Chinese Ping pang ball. It was amazing to meet such a nice 
non-Chinese Pingpang player in Utrecht. Shannon, can I once see your cat? I promise I will 
not take it to the kitchen. I will never forget you not only as a colleague but also as a Biltstraat 
neighbor. Wim, without you I could not type even one page of this book. Thanks for your help 
during the last 4 years. Lydia, you gave me all the agents I need and taught me that a good 
scientist does not necessary have to be expensive. Miranda, thanks for arranging the D�A 
bank for the lab. It made my life much easier when I had to search for a construct. Diana, I 
enjoyed so much the conference with you in Luxemburg. I am looking forward to meet you 
somewhere later on other conferences. Mathijs, AF6 is certainly not the only similar topic 
in our thesis. I wish you a big success on the next paper. Judith, ARAP�� is a good start for 
your book. I am always ready to prepare other screen for you. Anna, the lab retreat is not in 
“Bergen aan zee�� anymore. But I will never forget our walk in the wind on the beach. Good 
luck with your mice. Peter (PDK), finally you are living with your girlfriend. Do not forget 
our blocker protein story and I will always think about your story whenever I enter my “PI��� 
on an ATM. Wigard, keep running, man. And good luck back going back to Groningen. 
Theo, gekke jonge. Ik hie folle lok dat ik mei die samen wurkjen koe in de eerste twa ier 
hjirre in it UMC. Folle lok in Fryslan en pas goet op dyn faam, dy�t berne is op deselfde dei 
as Mike. Dominique, do you still keep Rap total samples after you add the lysate to GST-
RBD? Thanks for your help during your stay in the lab. Nielsje, your photos are helpful for 
me to remember those moments I was here. Audrey, my mama in Biltstraat. Ik bedankt je 
voor jouw hulp toen ik in Biltstraat woont. Florence, merci pour m�avoir aidé à relire mon 
mémoire. Je souhaite que ton petit ami et toi puissent trouver une bonne poste dans la ville 
d�amour---paris. Daan, my only student during my PhD study, thanks for your help. 
Marc, merci pour m�avoir offert cette opportunité de travailler dans ton groupe et m�avoir 
donné un coup de main pour mon demande de fondation. Bonne chance à toi. I wish us goodBonne chance à toi. I wish us good 
luck. Prof. Rene Medema, if one day I want to come back to a Dutch top lab I will ask you; if 
you, on one day, want to switch to a Chinese company, you may ask me. Even my company 
is currently very tiny, as long as I have so many good money-making ideas like you, I will 
make it huge one day. Kris, is your son speaking English or Dutch to you now? Thanks for 
your tips for my thesis writing. 
Paul and Marian, thank you for arranging all the documents for me to stay in such a nice 
working place.
Cristina, Marianne and Karin, thanks for giving me so much support for all those 
applications and paper work. Arjan and Harmjan, good luck with your guys as Burgering-
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Postdocs. Florion, good luck with your promotion. Ester, Lars, Mieke, Anja, Linda good 
luck with your PhD studies. Sander, Robert, Hester, Marjelein, Wendy and Fons, it was 
great to have your guys around.
趙姐, 魚兒, 于大哥, 感謝你們長期以來對我的幫助. 祝願你們一家在內蒙好好發展. 騰
勝, 建斌, 很高興有機會和你們一起組織了C�L�會議. 希望以後還會有機會在其他方

面合作. 須健, 思頡, 難忘比利時SPA的聖誕之旅. 有機會再打80分. 我還要和須博士一

起連跳１７級. 
談頌姐姐, 很高興認識你. 你分析問題的客觀態度有時候真讓我汗顏. 祝你家庭計畫早

日完成, 一家人更加活潑可愛. 劉春明老師, 謝謝你對我的幫助, 祝在北京發展順利, 大
展鴻圖. 林老闆和陳昱琨老師, 在Wageningen讀書的時候, 承蒙關照, 感激之至, 永生難

忘. 祝全家幸福, 好人一生平安. 彭嶽, 馨以, 雅迪, 彥超, 年輕人們, 你們的博士之路才剛

剛開始. 要堅持啊. 祝攻博順利. 
顧薇, 到了外企啦, 加油阿. 我對你還是很有信心的. 讓我們做得更好. 吳若非和朱政, 我
們要好好努力, 為藥科大學爭光. 
大姑媽, 沒有５年前你在經濟上的幫助, 就沒有我的今天. 感激之情, 無以言表. 祝身體

健康, 全家幸福. 外婆（飲虹園）, 恭喜您四世同堂, 祝身體健康, 壽比南山.  民阿姨, 謝
謝你一直以來對我和大子的關心, 祝你和彭叔叔生意興隆. 二舅舅, 你現在做爺爺了, 祝
全家快樂. 大舅舅, 小阿姨, 大姨媽祝一切順利.  
外婆（鎮江路）, 是您改變了我對“資本家家大小姐”的錯誤印象.  您對人們的謙和

之心是值得我不時提醒自己的準則.  劉建甯舅舅, 謝謝你對我們家一直以來的關照.  劉
曉甯舅舅, 感謝你對我的激勵.  杜媽, 蔡老爸和雞鵝巷三個姐姐, 謝謝從小以來對小二

子（兒子）的愛護.  
羅書劍, 羅靈傑, 羅書琴姐, 酷菲, 劉達, 寒寒, 俊美, 張昊, 張曄, 麗萍.  未來廿載是我輩

大展宏圖之良機.  希望我們能以父輩自律拼搏之精神為本, 相互幫助, 尊長愛幼, 奮發

圖強, 共創美好.  
小勇叔叔, 你真誠待人的態度和對家人不遺餘力, 無緣無私奉獻的愛心永遠是我要牢

記在心的做人準則. 小平叔叔, 謝謝你在我留學期間給我的關心和幫助. 祝工作順利, 家
庭幸福. 張伯春, 開公司啦, 好好幹. 賺了錢是你的, 賠了錢算我的. 爸爸, 媽媽感謝你們

一直以來支持和養育. 希望你們也能為這個小小的成績感到驕傲. 
麗娟, 認識一年了. 越發覺得自己很幸運. 在Last minute遇上了你. 謝謝你對我的關心和

那只鹽水鴨. 希望我們以後一路順利. 
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